
EACH JAPANESE, WE UNDERSTAND, IS RATIONED ONE CAKE OF SOAP EVERY THREE MONTHS. WELL, IT 'S  BEST TH EY DON'T GET INTO TOO MUCH OF A LATHER.

Bowles * Move Against Cotton Exchanges May Bring Break With AndersonOrder Would H all Clothing Price Rises
W A S H IN G T O N , M arch  18 

— (AP)— A  move by Economic 
S tab ilize r Chester Bowles to 
check ris ing cotton  c lo th ing  
prices m ay b ring  to the  ex
p losive p o in t long-sm ouldering 
fr ic t io n  between Bowles and 
Secretary o f A g ric u ltu re  A n 
derson

Regardless o f w hether it 
does, Anderson appeared to- 
doy to  be on a het spot os the 
resu lt o f Bowles' order in s tru c t
ing OPA to  require  larger 
down paym ents fo r co tton  to 
be delivered later.
CURB SPECULATION

The order is designed to curb cot
ton speculation, which Bowles con
tends has driven up prices for raw 
cotton and for cotton clothing OPA 
Is conferring on details of the meas
ure today with cotton exchange o f
ficials. who declined to hike margin 
requirements voluntarily.

Anderson's dilenuna arises out of 
these circumstances.
ORDER IS OPPOSED

Cotton state congress members 
are opposed to the Bowles order 
and Chairman Elmer Thomas <D- 
Okla.i of the senate agriculture 
committee has introduced legislation 
to block it.

In addition, a committee of south
ern senators told Anderson over the 
week-end that under terms of the 
price control act no OPA regulation 
affecting a firm commodity can be 
put into effect without approval of 
the secretary of agriculture.
One senator who withheld use «1 

his name said Anderson had not 
signed the order and that he "gave 
us the definite impression he did 
not intend to."

I f  he does refuse to sign the or
der, Anderson faces this situation:

When President Truman announc
ed the new wage-price policy last 
month, he said:

“ I  am directing that all admin
istrative agencies use their full legal 
powers x x x to assist the office of 
price administration in meeting the 
government's responsibility for re
taining control over the forces of 
inflation."

Friends of Bowles predicted that

See PRICE HIKES, Page 6

0. S. Plans End 
Of UNRRA Work 
By Tear's Close

ATLANTIC CITY, March 18— Ti 
—The United States served firm no
tice today on delegates from 47 na
tions that it did not contemplate 
that UNRRA should contnlue be
yond the end of this year in Europe 
and the middle of 1947 in Asia.

In a formal statement issued by 
United States Acting Delegate Tyler 
Wood the state department flatly 
declared that “ of course, no one 
ever contended that UNRRA alone 
could solve all the economic ills of 
a postwar world or that large scale 
programs of relief could be continu
ed indefinitely."

Then it added:
“ Our expectation has been that 

with the funds pledged to UNRRA 
by the contributing governments, 
the receiving countries would find 
it possible by the maximum devel
opment and use of their own re
sources, and with the assistance of 
the international fund and bank 
which have Just been organized, to 
carry on without further UNRRA 
aid."

The statement was issued less 
than 48 hours after both Director 
General Herbert Lehman and Rep. 
Sol Bloom (D-NY, chairman of the 
house foreign affairs committee, had 
declared that UNRRA’s functions 
would have to continue beyond the 
coming deadlines for their expira
tion.

It appeared to spike at the outset 
a growing drive in this seaside re
sort city to perpetuate the life of 
the organization, rather than push 
through a plan to turn the functions 
over to the newly-born United Ra
tions organization.

Hepressnring Project 
Progress Is Delayed

Progress of the West Pampa Rc- 
pressurlng project was delayed yes
terday with the plugging up of the 
hydrogen sulfide treater still at the 
Skelly Kingsmill plant.

Cause of the trouble was not yet 
known, said pool engineer Fred 
Neslage.

The designing engineer of the 
treater wa» called from Kansas City 
and arrived oy plane yesterday to 
Investigate the difficulties.

As the main lines of the repres- 
Furing project were being tested at 
the time the still plugged up they 
will probably have to be retested be
fore going into operation said Nes
lage.

TO  RULE GERMANS?

•:ä

Gen. Vassily D. Sokolovsky, above, 
may succeed Marshall Georgi K. 
y.luikov as commander of the Rus
sian occupation zone in Germany. 
Marshal Zhukov, newly ele ’ted to 
the Presidium of the Supreme So
viet, may resign his command.Proposals ol R ail Unions Are Considered

raman I S I S ears Breaking Point;
Newspaper Predicts Success for PlanTenseness Not Reflected in Soviet Press

M OSCOW , M arch  18 —  
(AP)— The com m unist party  
newspaper Pravda, on ly  m orn 
ing newspaper published in 
Moscow on M onday, today re
flected  none o f the tenseness 
shown in o ther cap ita ls  o f the 
w orld  concern ing the present 
in te rn a tio n a l s ituation.

Pravda's m ain  e d ito ria l was 
headed ''S ta lin  p lan w ill be put 
in to  e f fe c t ,"  and was an op
tim is tic  com m entary p re d ic t
ing success o f the qenerolissi- 
m o's new industria l p rogram  
designed to boost production  

CHICAGO. March 18.—CP)—Pro- j *0 record h igh levels, 
posals of two railroad brotherhoods FIVE-YEAR PLAN 

' for changes in 45 complex working i Most of the inside pages of the 
rules are being considered by an six-page issue were devoted to dis- 
emergency fact-finding board. jcussions among delegates to the su- 

i The brotherhoods of railroad train- preme soviet on the new five-year 
men and locomotive engineers con- j plan, which calls for research on 
tend the revisions would raise sala- development of atomic power and 

j ties. Improve working conditions and ! for industrial production by 1950
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PICTURE HAS A  LO T OF SOCK FOR DOG FANCIERS
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I

adjust "inequities" 
structure.

in (lie wage of one and a half times the prewar 
level.

| But the railroads sav the rule | The situation in Iran was con- 
changes asked by ilic brotherhoods spicuously absent from columns de- 
would pile two and one-half billion voted to the orincipal news, 
dollars or more on top their annual PLAN INDISPENSABLE 
costs- I Russian scientists accepted the

The railroads estimated that a challenge of the five-year plan to
basic wage increase, demanded as 
one of the rules changes asked by 
the brotherhoods, would cost *920.- 
000.000, with an additional $1.500.- 
000.000 cost if the other 44 proposed 
changes are granted.

Faced with the union’s threat to 
strike in support of their demands, 
the railroads offered 29 counter
proposals.

The trainmen also are presenting 
rule revision demands of the dining 
car stewards and vardmasters. The 
railroads argue that the stewards' 
proposals would result in tripling 
present pay qf these employes, and 
that the vardmasters - 
tutives of management
reduced to the status of call boys.

Originally, five operating brother
hoods had submitted rule changes 
demands along with requests for 
basic wage increases but three of 
the unions agreed to defer rules re

outstrip foreign science, but agreed 
in the supreme soviet that the task 
would not be an easy one.

President 8. I. Vavilov, deputy 
from Leningrad, said that the five- 
vear plan "in many of its sections 
is not easy at all. but its fulfill
ment is indispensable.”

"Science is needed for realistically 
mastering already existing techni
ques along with new oroblems of 
great importance.” he added. “These 
Include questions of physics and the 
technique of liberating energy of 
atomic kernel, xxx Comrade Stalin 
has placed before the scientist» an 

"represen- Intriguing Arid honorable, bfit very 
would be | large task.”

^ u keep the floor of his shop from 
being .til "littered" up bv his 11 
new pups, Paul Bonglovanni. Ne
wark, X. J., florist, simplv slipped

each pup into a sock and hung 
them out on a line, as ptetureil 
¡ibove. He acted from experience. 
This is the second litter of 11 that

their mother, an English springer 
spaniel, has produced in about a 
year. P S.—Third from left is 
camera-shy.

Senators Talk of Possible 
Six-Week Draft Extension

None of the reports, rumors, de
nials and contradiction which came 
out of Tehran last week were re
ported in the press here.

A recent article In the government 
newspaper Izvestia. accusing Iran

vision. These three, with 15 non- o f having broken a Soviet-Iran 
operating groups, agreed to binding j treaty of 1921 by granting conces- 
arbi, ration of their basic wage in- sions to foreign oil companies, still 
crease dispute with 13 class one 
carriers.

But the trainmen and engineers 
held that the rule changes should 
be arbitrated along with the wage 

| increase matter and proceeded to 
call a strike. The strike, set for 
March 11. was postponed when Pres
ident Truman, under the railway 
labor act. created an emergency fact 
finding board to consider the joint 
issues of tlie trainmen and engin
eers.

This board now is conducting pub- 
llf hearings in Chicago.

Lenders of the two unions empha
size that the strike is merely post 
poned, not called off

Qsee RA IL UNIONS. Page 6

jwas the main toDic of conversation 
I on the subject of Iran.

Conservation of 
Foods Is Sought

WASHINGTON. March 18— UPi — 
The White House said today that 
President Truman is asking for the 
conservation of vital foods rather 
than the elimination of public din
ners during the world emergency.

Press Secretary Charles G. Ross 
made public the following telegram 

ponding the ¡to Arthur J Hartnett, executive sec
retary of the Hotel Association of 
Washington :

"The president directs me to say 
that he is not suggesting the elim
ination of public dinners as such but 
rather the fullest possible conser
vation of food supplies needed for 
the relief of hunger throughout the 
world.

"Banquets in which menus con- 
fats and oils to the 

full extent asked by the famine 
emergenev committee and conserve 
types o f foods suitable for shipment 
abroad are in cooperation with the

Fire Destroys 
Lumber Concern

AMARILLO, March 18—Fire of 
undetermined origin destroyed four j serve rereals, 
buildings of ths E. B. Burgess Lum
ber company, Fifth and Tyler, early 
last night.

The blaze was discovered about 7

Oil Hearing 1«
Set for April 19

AUSTIN, MArch IS— Ml—'The 
railroad commission today set April 
IS as the date for Its next statewide 
Oil proration hearing.

Testimony will be taken at this 
hearing on which po base allowable 
prediction for Map. The Aortl pro- 
ration order was issued Friday.

U  Om ni». 600 8. Cuyler. Ph. SI.
(Adt.)

a i SS&Sj ? : * ' / ' - A ' »  "f ■
::: ■ ■ ' .

o'clock. Six trucks were used, and 
firemen fought the flames for more 
than an hour before they were 

•brought under control.
Losses in dollars were not deter

mined.
Major portion of the fire was first 

discovered in the llrst shed north of 
the main office building, a brick 
structure. It  soon spread to other 
buildings which contained lime and 
cement. It spread into other build
ings, destroying paints, varnish re
mover, wallpaper, doors, window 
frames and sashes, much needed 
supplies these days.

New City Ordinance 
Is Being Enforced

Local peace officers are now en
forcing a city ordinance prohibit • 
ing the sale of beer on Sundays, 
which was passed by the city com
mission several weeks ago

Chief of Police Louie Allen said 
today that members of the local de
partment would check closely each 
Sunday to see that the law is being 
obeyed.

I/ual beer dealers had had an 
agreement that no beer would be 
sold on Sunday but complaints were 
being received that the agreement 
was not being observed in the Flats.

COURT CASE SCHEDULED
James Kyle, charged with assault 

on Pete West with Intent to murder 
with malite aforethought In con
nection with a knifing which of- 
cuiTod Dec. It, 1*45, is scheduled to 
be heard In district court Monday,

food conservation program."
Hartnett had asked Mr. Truman 

for clarification of his statement re
specting “mass dinners" in connrc- 
tion'With the cancellation of a ban- 
duet scheduled here by the Collier’s 
Congressional Awards committee.

LYONS LOOK GOOD
LONG BEACH, Calif.. March 18 — 

(/Pv_The Chicago White Sox. cheered 
by the performance of veteran Ted 
Lyons yesterday despite a 5-1 set
back by the Chicago Cubs, meet 
Pittsburgh here today in another 
game of a long series with the P i
rates.

Attack on OPA 
By N A N  Carried 
To Price Nearing

WASHINGTON. March 18—<*»— 
The national association of manu
facturers called upon congress to
day to end price controls on all 
manufactured goods, contending 
that OPA is "fostering inflation, en
abling black markets to flourish" 
and slowing down production.

Robert R. Wason, president of 
NAM. opposed a year's continua
tion of OPA as asked by President 
Truman in a statement prepared for 
the house committee.

Assailing what he teimed OP As 
propaganda "ampaign to "frighten" 
tiie country into a new lease on life 
for price controls, Wason declared:

"Inflation can never be stopped 
in this country unless we stop creat
ing fear in the minds of our people 
through irresponsible statements; 
assure the public that they will get 
the goods they want at reasonable 
prices by taking OPA shackles off 
manufactured goods: and bring the1 
federal budget into balance and i 
thereby and end to the growth of 
the inflationary danger which comes 
from continuous government defi
cits."

He termed 'false'' the administra
tion claim “ that only OPA stands 
between the people and disastrous 
inflation."

Anticipating this attack. Chester 
Bowles, economic stabilizer, criti
cized NAM as an "irresponsible pres
sure group" in an earlier appenr- 
ante before the oanking committee, 
now considering legislation to con
tinue price controls, rent ceilings 
and consumer subsidies.

New Information 
Chief Is Named

TOKYO, March 18—MV-Col. Rob
ert G. Card, former commander of 
86lh division artillery units, has 
been appointed chief of informa
tion and education servi'es lor army 
forces in the Pacific. His new duties 
include supervision of the Pacific 
Stars and Stripes.

Card, whose home is in San An
tonio. Texas, graduated from West 
Point in 1918 and served in the Leyte

WASHINGTON, March 18—
The idea of a six-week compromise 
extension caught the fancy of some 
senators today as pressure grew for 
keeping the draft alive.
LX P IR AT ipN  MAY 15

Selective service now is due to ex
pire May 15. The six-week period 
would carry it to July 1.

With the senate military commit
tee set fur a full dress review of tlu- 
subject tomorrow, there were these 
rievelenoments:

1. Secretary of State Byrnes add 
ed his pleas to those of 
Truman and top army offi .rrs when i Mitchell's battleship bomb test in 
he told a New York audience Satur- '1923.
d .y night that tills country needs j  Hacemeyer was one of the three- 
miiitarv strength to support the | man Wright field photographic staff 
principles of the United Nations. He| hat took aerial photographs of the 
said the situation will become cri- | bombing from an open eockpit

plane At Bikini nearly 300 cameras

300 Cameras Will 
Shoot Bomb Test 
In Bikini Atoll

I ROSWELL, vr. nr . March 18.—</p\—
When the atom bomb is dropped at 
Bikini atoll in May one of the pho
tographers will be Louis Hagemeyer. 

President who helped photograph Gen. Billy

Gen. Marshall i Is Standout In Washington
It» J4MLS M \RI.OW

| WASHINGTON. March 18 - V 
Gen Georg.1 C Marshall is a stand
out in Washington where phony 

I charm and doubletalk sometime ., 
substitute fur straight th ink ing  aid
>■ pcaku i;.

“7 Tie "has a" simple dignity which 
— comes! rom Ins inner su-eness and 

Jbi.lance. He is nut on the detensive 
and he's not trvmg to sell anything, 
even himst lf

It is clear that he dots what lie 
can. the best lie can. and is willing 
to be judged on that.

When lie retired as army chief ef 
staff a tew months ago he had com
pleted one of the most distinguished 
military careers in history Imme
diately President Truman asked him 
to go to China as American ambas
sador.

He ,vas to do a special job which 
br.oly needed doing: To try to res
tore peace in China.

In taking this job the general, 
who had earned his retirement, was 
doing his country an extra favor 
He went to China, got the nation
alists and communists together and 
laid the groundwork for peace.

He has returned to confer with 
American officials here and then 
W il l  return to China to continue his 
job there

After talking with President Tru
man and Secretary ol State Byrnes 
General Marshall held a news con- 

j ference Saturday in the state de- j WASHINGTON, March 18—<*>-— 
j partment. . ,_„cc , Charles O'Neill, butiminous coal op-

| walked* into the roomful of news- S J
I men. said he would first explain that overtime pay in the industry
what hud been done in China, and 
then would answer questions 

j When the newsmen later tried to 
explain to themselves the impression 
which Marshall had made upon 
them, one of them summed it up 
this way:

He's a man of good will and it's 
* easy to see lie is. ’

UNO Security Council Meets Within Week
W A S H IN G TO N , M crch  18 

' — (AP)— W ith  a single week 
rem ain ing u n til U N O 's securi
ty council meets, the Iran ian  
crisis neared the brer,k ing  po in t 
today— and Russian-Am er.can 
relations tensed perceptibly.

A steady stream o f reports 
of new d iff ic u ltie s  and sensa
tiona l incidents in the  s trife - 
ridden M idd le  Eastern country  
brought these latest top  de- 
velophaents'
< ONSl I AT DELAYED

1 The American Vice Consulat 
H.'lcrt Rossow was detained half 
an hour at a Red army post last 
Fr.cjay Tins was three days after 
the Umted States told the world that 
instead of pulling out of Iran So- 
Viet forces ,ver:> moving through 
Tabriz deeper into that country. 
The Ru.v-Tins expressed regret, and 
the state department here said it 
attaches no significance to the ¡ncl- 
(i< ut.
TIGHT I.ID OF SECRECY

2. While little of what is hap
pening in Tehran squeezes through 
the tight id of le ’ recv, one report 
officially forwarded here came to 
light It, said the Russian diplomat 
in Tehran had warned Premier Ah
med Quavam es Snltaneh that Rus
sia would consider it an unfriendly 
act for the Iranian government to

See UNO COUNCIL, Page 8

Coal Operators 
Seek Change in 
Overtime Pay

t'cal" unless the draft is extended. 
BELOW ARMY'S GOAL

| 2. Members of the house military
commitete disclosed secret testimony 
ot war department officials that the 
army might fall to only 570.000 men 
by July 1. 1947. if it has to rely sole
ly on voluntary enlistments after 
May 15. That is a half million men 
below the army's goal.

3. Twenty-six nouse members 
joined in sponsoring a resolution 
calling for a spe ial study of the 
draft question by a 
cc Timitete.

Some members of the senate mili-

1 will be shooting from 10 planes 
i enough film in four seconds to pro
duce four feature-length movies.

Hagemeyer is now a civilian ex
pert at Wright field He U helping 
with the camera installation here.

I In "operating crossroads" the cam
era ¡ilanes will be 30.000 feet high 
and 15 miles away from the explo

sion Geoger counters will warn the 
( rows before the radioactivity be- 

senate-house irnnles sreat enough to fog the sen
sitive film.

1 Nine photo planes took part in a
dress rehearsal 200 miles off San 

i Diego. Calif.. Friday with a dummy 
1 bomb the size and shape of the 
A-bomb was dropped on a specially 
marked LCI shin.

and Okinawa campaigns. In 1942 he retrenchment years during the de 
participated in the North American pression when schools got along with 
battle of El Alamein. 'what books they had.

tarv committee mentioned the six- 
week extension, saiing privately the;, 
thought it would give tlie array 
enough men. taken with volunteers, 
to meet its interim needs.

The July 1 dale would permit the ] Col. P T  Cullen, veteran combat 
induction of youths presently defer-j pilot and aerial cameraman, deserib- 
red to finish the current school term j ed the camera equipment worth 
and would provide time for congress | nearly a million dollars — as the 
to transfer job right provisions of ¡most and best ever assembled for a 
the selective service act to some | single job.
other government agency. A radio signal from l ho phfne ^  ^

The senators didn't mention it. which drops the bomb will start the | t[lp fuselage 
but the July date also would wipe j cameras operating some of them 
out the draft oofore the eongres-iaf ],000 ex)xisures a second. Sixteen 
sional olvtion campaigns get really men will lie aboard each photo plane 
hot. 'and can start the cameras bv inanu-

------------- ** * ! al switches should the radio signal
ADD SHORTAGES: l fnfi.
TEXTBOOKS __ j  In addition to those there will be

NEWARK. N J -  iiPI You prob- ¡icftiitional cameras trained on the 
ably won t hear many students com- j explosion from ihe unmanned, ra- 
plaining about this, but publishers Mio-controlled. "drone" planes.
of school books are so far behind | -------------^ __________
"it will take years" to catch up with 
the demand.

William W Livingood of Hillsdale, 
editor-in-chief of a large textbook 
publishing firm, says the reasons 
are: shortage of paper, an increased 
demand and catching up with the

ON STAND FOR FIFTH DAY: "T'MBGOERING S A Y S  O FFEN SIV E A G A IN ST  U . S . N EVER CONSIDERED DY N A ZIS

Trainino Course 
For Students Set

High Wind Wrecks 
Plane at Airport
M"ss r
totally destroyed a two-place Tay- 
lorcraft plane belonging to Glen S. 
Parker. Alva. Okla.. at the muni
cipal airport yesterday.

The accident took place about 8 30 
yesterday morning Parker flew here 
from Alva Saturday.

According to reports from the air
port. no hanger ice was avail
able for the plane and it was an
chored near the south side of the 
field

When the strong winds came up 
yesterday, several men tried to hold 
the plane down but were unable to 
do so The craft turned over on 
its back and came to rest across 
the fence at the edge of the field. 

Both wings were broken os was 
Roy Webb, manager 

of the airport, said it could be con
sidered a total loss.

No other damage resulting from 
the winds was reported today 

Also anchored at the airport is a 
F icific Air Cargo transport plane 
which made a forced landing here 
about two weeks ago and is waiting 
for a new engine.

Webb said the plane developed 
engine trouble over Altus, Okla, 
and made a forced landing here 

Webb said the trouble was caused 
when one of the cylinders broke 
through the top of the engine 

The pilot has gone to California 
and will bring a new engine and a 
full crew to install it.

begin after 40 hours of work a week, 
j Instead of the present 35 hours.

O'Neill also demanded a guarantee 
from John L Lewis- United Mine
workers against wildcat, or unauth
orized s, rikes.

He said the operators "in order to 
establish stable conditions in the 
industry, to eliminate wildcat strikes 
and to state their position." proposed 
these four points:

"1 Suitable guarantee by the in
ternational union against wildcat 
strikes and slowdowns in produc- 
t ion

"2 A redefinition of qualifications
; for vacation pay.

"3 The elimination of pay for

4 Substitution of eight hours for 
seven hours and 40 hours for 35 hours 
at the point at which overtime pay- 
men; begins, to conform with the 
standard work dav and week estab
lished bv federal legislation."

A miner new is paid for a nine- 
hour dav and a six-day week, pro
viding there is work for him. While 
the base pay is $1 an hour for seven 
hours, he receives time and one half 
for one hour representing a 15-min- 
ute luneh period and 45 minutes 
underground travel time. The ninth 
hour daily also is paid for at time 
and one-half

Opening their case against Lewis* 
demands for wage increases and 
other benefits for 400.000 coal 
miners, two representatives of the

See COAL SITUATION, Pmge <
i

Eighth Army Men 
Will Head Home

YOKOHAMA March 18.—(API— 
Some 2.000 Eighth army personnel 
with 41 points have been ordered to 
report Thursday to the replacement 
depot for shipment to the United 
States. Some will sail aboard the 
Marine Robin, leaving about March 
24.

Absentee Ballots 
May Be Obtained

NUERNBERG. Oermany. March 
18— /Pi—Hermann Ooering testified 
before the international military 
tribunal today that the nazts never 
considered any offensive action 
against the Western hemisphere.

Tile number one defendant at the 
war crimes trial here, taking the 
witness stand in his own defense for 
the fifth day. also asserted that nazi 
efforts to make an economic pene
tration in South America were un
availing in the face of competition 
by the United States and Britain.

"Threatening the American con
tinent was never spoken of." Ooer- 

de Hared, adding :

t ■■■ “V
i

i f  ifU-O*.

dominated Europe her small fleet | ously interpreted.' 
and lack of 'jombers would have for
bade anv aggressive action against 
the United States."

Ooeriag’s denial of the existence 
of any nazi plans to attack the Wes
tern hemisphere came during ques
tioning bv Martin Horn, attorney 
representing Joachim Von Ribben-

A course of vital interest to high 
school students will start tomorrow 
afternoon at five o'clock in the 
chamber of commerce offices.

The course, one of several being 
conducted here bv Miss Gertrude 
Prince of the University of Texas, j 
is on "Vitamins of Selling" or the j
Human Side of Selling " [ Qualified voters expecting to be
Instructions will be given on such ! out of Gray county on the day of 

I points as the value of training for the bond election for the proposed 
I future employment, the human side | Gray county hospital. March 30. 
in the fundamentals of selling, e f- j may obtain absentee ballots at the 
fective use of latest techniques and ] county clerk's office, 
store mathematics, including sales j Those eligible to vote are persons 
check writing. having property rendered on the

In the sense that it would mean The course will be conducted each tax rolls and who have a poll tax 
men would plot secretly and In the day for the next 10 days. The regts- j receipt, or exemption, or who are 
dark about secret plans—that, o f ! tration fee is 50 cents and covers over 21 years of age and have a 
course, never took place." he said, ¡the cost of all materials used in the | discharge from the armed services 

"In the sense that the fuehrer

HOTEL IN TOKYO 
TOKYO. March 18—o4>>—Sight

seeing servicemen now have their 
own hotel in Tokyo—a, hotel offer
ing hot showers, movies, barber and 
tailor.

THE WEATHER
W W A T lin  BUSBAR

had comprehensive conferences and 
out of them decided on certain 
things—you can mention conspiracy

trop. who strove to show that the on'y in that connection '
former foreign minister actually had 
been unable to guide Hitler in the 
determination of Oermnn foreign 
policy.

To question# on prosecution char
ges that the nazis conspired to gain 
domination ot Europs. Ooering ra- 
p M  that "ooo*pir%ay | | f toe v%|1-

Apnarently striving, as in pre
ceding days on the witness stand, 
to shoulder as much responsibility es 
possible for the nael's policies. Qoer- 
Ing declared that "no one else 
worked with the fuehrer a s  closely 
as I. No one ele* had the Influence 

• p  W A S  C N N * * ,  P M *  •
x  ■■ - .. . 1 »• J . 'a,».

courses. j wtthli
Certificates will be awarded those j 

vvhp satisfac.ortly complete the 
course and have 80 per cent attend
ance.

the last 18 months.

LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued last 

night to J. W. Mason. Borger, and 
Beads Marie Stubbs.

We stork all popular hearing aid 
battariaa Lewi« Hardware Oo. (\gy.)

GREEN EGGS
PETERSON. Utah. March 18.— m  

—Qlen Orton's white duck Is laying 
green eggs.

She began it last Tuesday and 
has bean doing a repeat perform
ance daily since.

Orton can't understand tt unless 
It's g 81 Patrick * O p  touch.

u. a.
» :.10 a.m. today 2<

« :3ft a,m.

9:3« am. 
I • : -*11» a m 
11:3(1 a.m. 
12:3« p.m.
I :3ft p.m. 

VpNterday*« 
Yeatarday'a

N i l .
Mia. >» W A IN

W *ST TEXAS: Fair this aitar 
nipht pud Taraday ; v tn M r Tm  
in (lia Panhandle twntgfct.

EAST TEXAS: Fair Imlftfct, a 
day. a Nttta warn » Twaaëay! 
narth ta aarllbaaat wtnda an the 
ramina tanti* Tarlatola Tn—day.

OKLAHOMA: Fair ftanfctot m

«I

Buy poultry 
rhUe s ocks a 

Co.



PAMPA NEWS Monday, March 18. 1946 Andersson, Haegg 
Named Professionals

5 0 . '  YCy STARVIN' RA" 
HAS DECIDED T IA K E  TH' 
INTO VCyO W N HANDSFF  
ANYONE WHO CASTS SK I 
THET LINE OtTS A  BULLET 
TH 'H EAR T A 5  SHORE A S  
NAM E IS SOFT-HEARTEC

^  IN A  AN ' MEAT
F-FEW HOURS \ JOHN'S ST 
WE'LL ALL W IF FAT ¥
START A-DYIN’ / SASSIDGI
FUM STARMAV- \  OR 1» VI 
SHUN.r^ALREADN' ) R A I D  
AH HEARS BELLS
r in g in ' - s e e s  A n

Drawing Cards

STOCKHOLM, March 18—,A>— 
Sweden's famed running twins, 
Gunder Haegg and Arne Anders
son, have come to the end of their 
record-breaking trial.
T 'le two middle-distance racerc, 

v. ho hold eight world standards be
tween them and who came within 
less than two se:onds of achieving 
the four minute • dream" mile, were 
declared professionals yesterday b.v 
the Swedish Athletic association 
hoard and barred from amateur 
competition for life. ,

The board hot onlv 'ruled out 
Hi.egg and Andersson but also pen
alised seven other runners of les
ser reputation for infractions ol 
amateur regulations.

Other Swedish athletes involved 
in the investigations which began 
last November were cleared because 
oi "Unsufficient proof."

While the board did not reveal 
the amount of money Haegg and 
Andersson were accused of receiv
ing for participating in trank meets, 
a reliable source told the As^pciated 
P icks they acknowledged receiving 
ffi too crowns (approximately $10,- 
003i when asked to make a report 
to the association. Swedish sports 
writers generally estimated their fi
nancial rewards "at mare than 75.- 
000 crowns” ($18,500).

(In New York. Dan Perris, sec
retary-treasurer oi' the A. A. U., who 
handled Hacgg’s U. S tours in 1943 
and 1945, ¡aid the Swedish t swiftie 
received only $1 a day for inciden- 
tial expenses while he was here in 
addition to allowances for meals, 
hotels and transportaion).

Longhorns Rated 
Tops Among SWC 
Cinder Outfits

WHAT A DEAL / HE LEFT US OUT HERS
s o  we  d  knock  the stuffings  ou r
OF EACH OTHER. I ,-------<---------

MOW DO YOU LIKE THAT.'
w e 've  been  o u t-S m arted

BY LARD I ___________ -
OH, T h e y  c u r  oow w  
A THE OLD PINJE Tr e e

PORT WORTH. Marth 18—4/P)- 
There appear« little chance that 
Texas can be headed off this track 
season but the competition appears 
much stronger and the Southwest 
conference race should be the clos
est in years.

Texas already has won the two 
meets of the season—the Border 
Olympics and the Southwestern Ex
pos! lion. The Longhorns repeated as 
champion of the exposition meet 
here last week-end and while the 
finish was the narrowest in some 
time no Southwest conference op
ponent gavé Texas a strong battle.

Oklahoma /». and M. which is not 
to be contended with in the con
ference campaign, came with 5 5/6 
points of the Longhorns. However, 
the best any Southwest conference 
foe could do was score a little more 
than half as many points as Texas. 
Baylor wounded up with 22, Texas 
made 40 1/3.

The Bears, returning to track with 
strength in the dashes and .lumps, 
indicated they would win four or 
five first places in the conference 
meet, and that would be almost as 
many as Texas is capable of taking. 
Bill Martinson, who came to Bay
lor from Minnesota, is the dash sen
sation of the season to date. His 
running-mate Stonie Gotten looks 
like the best at 220 yards.

Texas, while appearing tops in the 
440-yard dash, javelin throw, dis
cus throw, broad jump, half-mile 
a* id njile relay, also has the all
-round strength to bring enough, 
seconds, thirds and fourts to easily 
win the conference battle. Rice, with 
August Hrfurth. should take the two 
hurdles and A. and M. appears No.
1 in the shot put and mile run.

Fort Worth finally has a team 
capable of winning the state school
boy title In Paschal which boasts a 
fine array of sprinters. The Panth
ers won the high school division of, 
the Southwestern exposition meet 
with 23 points. Woodrow Wilson and 
Adamson of Dallas each sh'owed 
enough strength to battle for the 
state hampion-hip. Woodrow fin
ished second with 18 points and 
Adamson third with 16.

\ Roger ! r é  
• A d e a l ! X 
/ HATE TO BE
'out-suckered 
BY T H A T ,
l o w  i ■ a -  !  a

----/ HE’S NOT SO FAR")
I OHA OFF, AT THAT.,. IT 
YOU \ WON’T 3E AT
B is d in k ie r  but it ’ll 
cope/ probablv come 
•-.L a  ALONG DURING 
/  V ™ 6 EVENING.' J

; HATS RIGHT,T f SHE'S FOP FU. 
BECAUSE WE’RE I I  GRANDPAUGH1 
ALL GOING WAVE vo
TO A RKRTy/WHO’SX CAME HOME 
DOWW AT / SIXTY I WITH ON THE 

SIXTY I HAf PAX  PLANE!
HADDA’S/yV ■ __X

I ’VE SOT '  
A SURPRISE 
FOR YOU 

T W O ! .Swimming Tournament S o u t h w e s t  M in e s  
Scheduled in Dallas R u t in  ft !n t n  P l a v

DALLAS. Texas. March 18 -1.T'i— 
Entry blanks for the first South
western interscholastic swimming 
championships to be held here April 
27 are going out this week to schools 
in Texas. Oklahoma and Arkansas.

The meet will be sponsored by the 
Dallas Athletic club and will be 
open to any high school swimmer in 
the three states. There will be eight 
events — the 50, 100 and 220-yard 
free-style; 100-yard backstroke. 100- 
yard breast stroke, low board div
ing. 150-yard medley relay and 200- 
yard free-style relay

i By The Associated Press)
Five of the six Southwest confer- 

' unco baseball teams will be in ac- 
i linn in practice games this week 
(•highlighted oy series Oklahoma uni
versity will plav with Texas Chris- 

! lien and Texas.
J C. U. meets Oklahoma at Fo. t 

worth Weduesd ly and Thursday 
.(’ ;<! T ear at Austin Friday and 

j  Sal urd t v.
I?a>lnr plays Southwestern at 

Waco Wednesday and Thursday and 
Friday Texas A. and M. opens a 
series with Luke lield of Arizona at
College Station.

R ile olays Tie Houston Junior ali
stara u Houston Saturday.

, V and M.. Baylor. Texas and RFo 
, played opening ramos last week. the. 
| Ageics beating Southwestern twice. 
15-3. on I 23-10; Rice downing the 
Shell Oilers 9-2, Texas trimming 
W rid Island 12-6 and Baylor split- 
tin; with McMurry. losing the first 
(.ame 5-3 but winning the second

Yankees Show Up 
With Sensational 
Rookie Pitcher

Be GAYLE TALBOT
IT  PETERSBURG

AND TWO VEARS AFTER JULK.IF \ TEAT WAi 14 «ARE 
>0K OVER OUR HOWE AS A HIDEOUS ) AGO-ABOUT THE TIME 
iLR DROVE IN LATE ONE NIGHT, / MRS, BLEEKE STOPPED 
ITH FIVE-YEAR-OLD EVA EA5S0* /  LEAVING THE HOUSE...

-------- \  SUPPOSEDLY AN /
i S i w H f i B s r i *  '  ^  \  invalid ?. y

YES... WE REFUSED TO AID IN j 
KEEPING THE CHILD FROM HER 
PARENTS. BUT BEFORE WE COULD 
NOTIFY POLICE, JULKIE LOCKED UP 
AW WIFE.... WARNED HE'D KILL 
HER AT THE FIRST MOVE tq  

. CAPTURE HIM.. AFTER THAT I . 
gw  DIDN'T DACE.... J A

JUIK'E, WHO LOOKED AFTER 
EVA FOR THE TWO VgARi 
F0LL0WIN5 THE KIDNAPING 7

' VOU WERE SMART 
ENOUGH TO FIGURE 

OUT EVERYTHING ELSE-1 
NOW FIGURE THAT

V  OUT. TOO ! y f

Marcl) 18— 
(/pi—The most talked-about rookie 
in Florida at the moment is a left- 
handed young pitcher named Bill 
Wie,*.t who has earned raves from 
eveiy manager who has seen him 
throw.

Though he is not listed as a New 
York Yankee and, technically, is no’ 
even the property of that club, he 
will do his pitching at Yankee sta
dium this summer. |

Bill, just out of the service, never 
pitched higher than Class-B ball be
fore the war. He was with Norfolk 
before he put on a uniform, and he 
was plaeeel on the roster of Kansas 
City, a Yankee property, for the 
fining season. Tt will be the loss of 

the Kansas City fans that manager 
Joe McCarthy of ihe Yanks decided 
to take the youngster to the club’s 
Panama training camp 

In the first gamp the Yankee« 
played against r,he Panama all-stars, 
it was Wight who followed Spud 
Chandler on the lull and mowed the 
Southern neighbors down.

Then, the Yanks came up to St. 
Petersburg! ' *

In th j first exhibition against the 
Cardinal.;, Chandler and the rookie 
again team up, and the score was 
5-0. Wight gave up one hit in the 
tast four innings.

The clincher gatne last Saturday, 
when Wight pitched seven innings 
against the Cardinals and held them 
to a brace of hits and two unearn
ed runs as the Yanks scored their 
ixlh straight w'.i in Florida 
Wigh - has a fin > fast ball, a sharp 

t i r  e and control that has rot yet 
wav-wed.

If he continues to pitch the watv 
j he has up to now. the Yankees will 
! enter the race as short-priced favor-

Tylcr Prep Mentor 
Named JC Director
TYLER, Tex March 18. V 

Floyd Wagstaff. assistant football 
coach at Tyler high school, has been 
named head coach and director of 
physical educa.ion at Tyler Junior 
college.

Wagstaff. former head coach at 
Kilgore High school, will assume his 
duties at Tyler collet*“ in Septem
ber.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WELL,
IT VN'OM’T 

HURT 
A HEAD 

LIKE
-s THAT.'

OH. HIS POOR \ 
HEAD.' HE 1
CHARGED AT J 
A  CHIPMUNK X 

V  A N ’ DIO J’T 
I THIMK. ABOUT 

, \  THAT STONE 
y WALL.' ^

Phillips 66 Wins 
First-Round Game

JEFF D BEARDEN
Represontinr

the  f r a n k l in  lie»
INSURANCE CO

*taone 47 Pam ]». Teta»
Sam Snead Takes 
First in Florida

DENVER, March 18— (4*>—Several 
dark horse contenders for the na
tional AAU basketball title that has 
rested for three years in Bartles
ville. Okla., stood out today after 
Sunday’s grueling eliminations 
weeded die weaklings from the un- 
wieldlv. 64-team field.

Evrtlesviile’s Phillips 66 Oilers, 
looking as magnificent as ever In a 
9C-16 rout, of Torrington, W.vo., still 
loomed large as the team to bea* 

Looking particularly impressive 
among the newcomers in Sunday's 
olay were ’ he Giants of the Fleet 
Marine force who flew to the States 
from Honolulu and smashed Den
ver's Eaon Metals team, 78-29. in 
'heir tournament bow.

The Marines 'ram Camti Lejeune, 
N C.. also appeared capable of mak
ing trouble for almost anyone as 
•h, v outscored the Old Home Bread 
team from Sioux Citv. Towa, 86-51. 

Still another likflv looking service 
Camp Hood,

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. March 18. 
—</p>—With his $2.000 first prize 
from the $10 000 Jacksonville open 

, golf tournament safely tucked away. 
Sam Snead and other leading pros 

|and liTpateyis who havd been tour- 
'in- tlie wiiltcr circuit arc turning to 
, Greensboro. N. C.. for the open event 

here this week.
Snead, firing two 67's yesterday, 

cap1 fu<'d the Jacksonville epen fori 
the second consecutive year and 
Lettered bv two strokes the score he j 
posted a year ago.

Ben Hogan, the Hcrshey. Penn.. , 
pro. top inon-’v winner of the year I 
an»! n pre-tournaments favorite.] 
dropped behind early in the tourney] 
and finished well down the list with 1

S E R V I C E
Any Make Washer, Elertrlr Iron 

or Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine U ,
«38 N. Carr !, «P h o n e  207*

Factory Reconditioned 
Pianos nt n Bargain 

at the
PAMPA MUSIC STORE

214 N. Cuylcr Phone 68!J
¿M-\OMEY -W  
IS ONLLV 
TOeLEti, FOLKS,Dr. H. H. Hicks

Has resumed 
the  p ractice  o f

Denlisiry and 
Oral Surgery

in his fo rm er of f i ce

Combs W orley Dldg
Phone 5 7 /

<jr-F?VVlLLIAHÇ,
THE WORRY WART

dub was that from 
T-'xas. which coasted to an basy 55- 
30 win over Lowry field of Denver 
and seemed t.o be saving up for its | 

tomorrow against j

Tigers Lose Evers, 
Rookie Outfielder

r AK* LAND. FI-' March II 
Tnr wnrkl ch i¡npion P°ti ojt

NEVI FOR YOU AH’ /YE, 
GU5,15 TO FIND THAI 
*10.030 FROZEN IN i  
h «  THIS ICE>'

f  YOUT.L STAY HERE TiU 
Trii6 LEDGE 5REAK5 OFF- 
THEN YOU'LL GO 75 FEET f
STRAIGHT \— OTT-----V
, DOWN•’J  4/VA - f i n

WE’RE INKIN' 
YOU ALL TOTH’ 

TOP OF TH’ . 
I GIAQF-RÎ/

Agries, 'Hawks 
Baille for Title

second run test. 
Phillips 66.

Snorts Round-Upl,,, vv-il'er |.-,r KANPAS? r-TTY MarrJ, III </T.
■ |1;, Tin- Im I tie nl wits between two <•!
ili- few i;t S|, i!s in Oc- ]baskctlwH's sharpest mentors gels 

,, ,tr'.iight training camp its sixteenth public cvunyiation here 
Eu r- fr.i -turtd'a:> ankl" m ! tonight in lw Oklahoma A. & M.- 

a\ s 8-3 lows to the Cleveland ■ Kansas university tussle for the Fifth
district N.C.A.A. championship

T _________ | Coach Henry Ifca. whose A & M.
¡Aggies are noted for their'driving 

G rlC S  J O u t o u r  ¡style of play, will be after his first
-c-tevw n D iw n le  1 such title in four starts over Dr.
iS ID W il  TAIVCII5 Forrest C <Phogt Allen's Kansas
e P V  M BEACH. Fla . March Jayhavvks. who follow the routines 
Pitchers Bobo Newsom and laid down in their master's basket- 
Knrrr were tlie cause of |;al> Bible.
Mack's smiles toriav Tlie Tonight's winner will meet Bay- 

• ohia Athletic's luirlers pit- lor university in the first round of 
wo-hit ball to shut out their the Western Regional U.C.A.A tour- 

"n als. i he Phils. 4-0 ve.-.- nament here Fi iday.
Both safeties •■ere made by 

lirst baseman Frank McCor

Bv HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NFW YORK March 18— UP)—  

Looks like somebody should pass a 
G. I. bill of wrongs for the athletes 
who want to go to college under the 
celebrated bill of rights . . . Not only 
are they running onlo such things 
as the recently - reaffirmed Sou lf- 
eastern conference rule that a boy 
has to go back to the school where 
he started but in the cast some of 
them are finding it hard to get 
back into the schools where they 
started . . .  A report from one Ivy 
league college points out that a lot 
of boys didn't work too hard whUe 
they were waiting for induction and 
now that they're cominR back 
they’re finding the competition is 
pretty strenuous and the colleges are 
so crowded they're''only taking the 
better students.

SPEED -O -PR INT 
M IM EOGRAPH  M ACHINE 

(N ow  In Stock)

A R TM E TA L  FILES AND 
OFFICE DESKS

8t didrtT. The bin was too biff.*5008 had fone to my office to get Jerort little 
black book to return to Inspector 6nwl.

' 'N O T  TOO V 'Y E A H ?  WEIL, 
BUSY TO HEAR Y DON'T 6ET MAC 
SOMEONE FLINT. MAYBE 

V KNOCK .J r  THIS'LL - - f
' \ r r f  ' i l  make you LLT-il
r C w i  feel

W J  VBETTER.i^rtS'

is a lot of dough to toss around,
Y  DICE IS THE NAME. T 
’  BE AT THE GOLD CLOCK 
, AT 10 TONIGHT. ASK FOR 
L IKON. AT LEAST YOU J 

CAN LISTEN. A

I LIKE MY DESK 
CLEAN, M R .--JUST WHAT TO 

iTEU GROWL HE 
WONT BE HAPPY 
10LEARN I <<} 
’BORBOWin'lTM

COMPLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS

Pompo Prinf Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

306 W. Foster Phone 1231
Bcozlcy Hurls Stinf 
Against Cincinnati

TT ’PFTFRSBURG Fla.. March 
-(/pi Johnny Beaztelv’s initial 

- if.ching -Lore for the St. Louts 
-d’uli did a little to clear up the 

( ( . i s  of his a dine rich shoulder 
T ” - big righthander, who won 21 
"*n )“8 and lost iix in lf*2. showed 
i.lrnty of -.peed :.nd curves in r. 
iv-ne-’u ’ ing stint against the Citl- 
monti Reds yesterdav but api>eared 

’ c be forcing himseK He yielded 
'hree hits, three walks' and struck 
out one.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

CALL
8 7  1

IN H U M A N  TR EATM EN T
Lefty O'Doul has inaugurated a 

new system of batting practice that 
has his San Francisco Seals moan
ing so loud they can be heard all 
tire way from their Hawaiian camp 
to the mainland . . . Instead of let
ting each man stay in there until 
he-hits three solid licks and bunks 
one. Lefty makes them pick one 
good pilch, swing on it and then 
gallop around the bases, regardless 
of results. . . . "It forces the batter 
to pick out a good one and it forces 
the pitcher to get the ball over the 
plate,” Lefty explains.

back On mv ttetlt.
isn’t IT SIMPLY GOO&EOUS CUT.'— —  —-■ -       ___  • , s o  s ü u ’o ê  im  ANcfruefi 

) JAM i ’ll  HAYE TOGO 
SEE THE PW lUClPAU 

AGAIN, I SUPCfc>*E-y-^

FATHER3 IT'S ONE OF THOSE 
EVENINGS WHEN ONE’S HEART
JoST Swer-LS with gooO  ____
w il l  Fiai Sim ply  every- )  1
Booy.

g y m , b u t  you don't  have, to  
BOTHER fad MG TO SES M I M I

Schedule

Information
For Better hinI More C onvenient Travel, t>o By Bus!

Check Our Schedules to All Toints for I'ronipt. Quick, Service! WHAT'S 
S U P ?^Kinder Scheduled To  

Report to Brownies
AN*HFTM. C «!if., M^rch 18—i/P) - 

Righthander Ellis Kinder, whose 
’ 9-6 record with Memphis topped 
Pou1 hern association pitchers in 
1914 informed 3t. Louis Browns oi- 
(Vials of his reC'n' armv discharge 
and wi'-''advised to report here im
mediately.

W ALLPAPER q u o t e , u n q u o t e  •
George Halas. the "Papa Bear” 

from Chicago: “ I used to think Jim 
Thorpe was the greatest football 
player of ail time, but George Mc
Afee is better."

B e a u tifu l designs and col 
ors Over 600  new pat 
terns at reasonable prices NAKftl BCR M IK t MJT.

BVNSTWB’. J%vGäfcÄ*tt 1
i  . ... r  yooocl « .— 1

VC ’̂S VO0QV6 AViOTYW'ra I OWE 
EWSt. bMMURVS .THS.W L m m  
THU OKÄ. VASO HPß TWt 
VA06T 16LWS Tv\t VAftVTVO S| 

MW MS'l (TTncxTi

\ Gti’tSSVO I

û w rà tK » i s
BOVuDVKtó 09 
« 0 0 ’S \KSM9v.c,T 

--- (=sn. IK) OUR
•v 1) »  H O M tv r

Wm. T . Fraser & Co, CLEANING THE CUFF
Elmer Ripley, back as George

town coach. Is dickering with Ned 
Irish to add Washington as a stop 
for the basketball teams that tour 
the east Rip hopes to get a big ar
mory or the Ultne Arena for the 
Hoya's home court.

The INSURANCE Mea
Aut'ornnhll«*. Compensation, Fire and 

T iability Insurance
112 W Klngsmill Phone 1044

DR. L. J. ZACH R Y  
O PTOM ETRIST

FcxworibGalbraiih 
Lumber Co.

214 E. Tyng Pitone 209

runs MEET ANGELS 
FULLERTON. Calif.. March 18.— 

i/P)—Th i National league champion 
Chicago Cubs meet Los Angeles, their
mîmber one farm team, in tw> ex
hibition game here today.

First National Bank Bid 
r Appointment Pitone

\ S 0 METHIW6  A 
\ YOU’LL
Ju k e , "TOO.*/

m/ jj^M

*

/ 
H  ’

1



8RMARKGD IV  MEMORY
q&iti&ii, ni. y i- j- iim ry  powry 
•*n't need that new tangled elec- 
nlc numerical integrator and 
nputer to figure out how long hr 
» In the army. He got in Peb. 11, 
3. got out Feb. 11, 1946.

low torn) Will 
S O A P  

SHORTAGES 
LAST?

V TUB BRIGHT SIDE
o*t of you housewives have con - 
.ued to turn in fats. You’ve 
Iped keep our industrial fat 
pply large enough to meet 
nimum needs.
But it’s a close race. Any 
down on your part can mean 
a soap for everybody.
By turning in used fats you’re 
[ping to bring back bigger sup* 
es of scarce soaps. Keep on 
e job, get M  for every pound.

Ware Mare's/*/* 
Mere's soap

KEEP TURNING IN USED FATS 
TO HRP MAKE MORE SOAP

Society and Clubs
IN  THE NEWS

+  *  * *  *  *

Miscellaneous Bridal Shower Given 
To Honor Mrs. George B. Richmond

M rs. George B. R ichm ond wos com plim ented  w ith  a 
b rida l shower recently  in  the home o f M rs. J. D Spotfs w ith  
M rs Forest Beezley as co-hostess.

M rs. R ichm ond is the fo rm e r M ild re d  Spotfs, daughter o f 
M r. and M rs. Spotts o f the M erte n  lease.

M rs. L. J Crabb, jr., presided a t the  bride 's  book.
Present were: Mrs. John Reeves.

STUBGLOOMY SIPS
here are not nearly enough 
it* in the country to make all 
le soaps, soap powders, and 
wp flakes you want. So short is 
ie supply, the government 
ust decide how much fat can 
5. released to make soap and 
;her peacetime goods.
Besides, the supplies of soaps 
any o f you housewives have 
id in reserve are running low 
■ and the demand for soaps 
increasing.

Mrs. George Dtck, Mrs. Jack Prath
er, Mrs. Florence Gilleland. Mrs. 
Forest Beezley, Mrs. L. J. Crabb, 
jr., Mrs. Sam Coberly. Mrs. C. B. 
Haney, Mrs. W. C. Wllkerson, Mrs. 
L. C. Laverty, Mrs. Loyd P. Sharp. 
Mrs. Bill Broxson.

Mrs. Helen Fugate, Mrs. La Nelle 
Fugate, Mrs. J. W. Renfro, Mrs. W. 
H. Hoover. Mrs. Roy Wooten. Mrs. 
Mabel J. Herrel. Miss Pearl Laver
ty and Mrs. J. F. Kelly.

Sending gifts were: Mrs. John 
Brandon, Mrs. John Ray, Mrs. J. 
D. Wooten, Mrs. B. W. Hoover 
Mrs. Herbert Cowan. Mrs. Lyle 
Sharp, Mrs. Earl Tennant, Mrs. 
Glen Tennant, Mrs. T. G. Groves. 
Mrs. M. C. Nash, Mrs. Bruce Head. 
■ ind Pvt. George R. Abison and Pvt. 
Ralph W. Spotts, brothers of the 
bride.

A------------m

Mrs Gerald Gaifney 
Is Farewell Honoree

SHAMROCK. March 18— (Special) 
-—Mrs. Gerald Gaffney, who left this 
week to make her home in New 
York, was named honoree at a party 
given by Mrs. E. K. Co pert on at her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Spring flowers, leaturing Jonquils 
and violets, were used to decorate 
for the occasion.

Bridge provided entertainment 
with high score prize being awarded 
to Mrs. Henderson Coffman, and 
the Bingo prize went to Mrs. Harry 
Clay.

The hostess presented a personal 
gift to the honor guest.

Refreshments were served i t  the 
close of the games to Mesdames 
Gerald Gaffney. Baxter Purcell. 
Henderson Coffman. Harrison Hall. 
Harry Clay. Walter Pendleton. Jr.. 
Robert Grady, and T. M. Caldwell 
of Wheeler.

Athenaeum Members 
Hear Book Review

SHAMROCK. March 18— (Special) 
—Mrs. B F. Kersh gave an inter
esting and entertaining review of 
Eetty McDonald’s novel. "An Egg 
and I.’* at the meeting of the Ath
enaeum club this week.

The meeting was held In the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Clark Friday after
noon. Sweet peas In artistic ar
rangements. were used to decorate 
the entertaining rooms.

Roll call was answered with cur
rent events.

Following the review refreshments 
were served by the hostess to six 
guests: Mesdames J. M. Tindall of 
Llftle Rock. Ark., H. E. F\>rgy. Flake 
George. Fred Holmes. H. B. Hill 
and Ben A. Skidmore, and to these 
members: Mesdames E. K. Caper- 
ton, Frank DuBose, B. F. Holmes. 
J. H. Caperton. William F. Holmes. 
B. F. Kersh. Earl Roger. O. T  
Nicholson. Hubert Tindall, W. S. 
Pendleton and J. M. Tindall.

Relief M last 
ForYourCough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. «

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

1 • *

A  TREAT! 
M A N N ' S  R R E A D

Take home an EXTRA loaf of 
this "extra good" bread.

M ANN BAKING C O .-A K A M tL O , TEXAS
'A  Toast to Health in Every Slice"

Girl Scouts Rake 
Party Cookies

Girl Scouts of Troop 11 enjoyed 
"cookie baking’’ at the homes of 
their leaders on Thursday evening. 
The girls were divided into three 
patrols, and one patrol met at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Franklin, one 
at the home of Airs. Lewis Gross- 
man, and the other at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Kelly, the three leaders 
of the troop.

The girls baked cookies to take 
to the Girl Scout Juliette Low party 
on th following night. Much fun 
and good cookies were the result 
of their "baking".

The follov • ig girls took part: 
Barbara Barnes, Marie Babat, Bet
ty Ann Brown. Ireatta Bennett. 
Doris Condo. Lynn Cornelius, De- 
lores Faye Franklin. Barbara Gross- 
man. Ann Jordan, Connie Jo Kelly, 
Beverly Aim Rittenhou.se, Rosemary 
Sheehan, Patsy Sue Stuller. Mur- 
cille Waters, Betty Ann Williams. 
Mary Elizabeth Windsor. Patricia 
Wooidfill. and Ray Nell Wright.

Social Calendar
M O N D A Y

B«*ta Sigma Phi will meet in home of 
Mn*. Fred Cury. 721 N. Gray, at 8 p. m . 
with Mins June Hodge and Mrs. James 
Pi Nile IIS it.-host eftses.

American legion  auxiliary will meet.
fo iinell of Church Women executive 

board will meet.
TUESDAY

Hopkim P -T .A . will meet at 7;30 in 
Community hall.

Parent-Education club will meet.
Merten Home Demnpst ration club will 

meet with Mrs. J. H. Fish.
Worthwhile Home Demonstration club 

will meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. G. L. 
Lunsford. 206 W. Albert.

A .A .U .W . will meet in City club room 
at 7 :30 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
W.S.C.S. o f First Methodist church will 

meet as fo llows: Circle One, Mrs. R. W. 
Lane, 1214 Russell, 2:30 p.m.: Circle Tw o: 
Mrs. Carlton Nance, 721 E. Kingsmill, 
2:30; Circle Three, Methodist church. Mrs.
E. L. Emerson, hostess. 2:30; Circle Four, 
Mrs. W. C. Wilson. 1318 Mary Ellen. 2:30. 
and Circle Five. Church parlor. 3 p.m.

Loyal Women’s class o f  First Christian 
church will meet with Mrs. A. A. Tiemann. 
311 N. Wynne, at 2:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Women’s Auxiliary w ilf 
meet at the church at 2:30 p.m.

Central Baptist W. M. S. will meet in 
circles. Blanche Groves. Mrs. J. B. Hil- 
bun, 533 S. Cuyler; L illie Hundley. Mrs. 
C. E MrMinn. 322 N Dwight; Lydia. Mrs.
F. W. Broyles, 519 S. Banks; Mary Mar
tha. Mrs. L. L. Stovall, 416 N. H ill; Anna 
Salee, Mrs. W. O. Grace, N. W. o f Pampu.

First Baptist W M. U. "will meet in 
homes for mission hook review at 3 p.m. 
as follows: Circle One, Mrs. Russell Cart
wright; Circle Three, Mrs. C. E. Farmer, 
310 N. W ells: Circle Four, Mrs. A A. 
Day. 817 N. Russell; Cirri«- Five. Mrs. C. 
W. Hill. 1118 Terrace: Circle Six, Mrs. 
F. E. Leech, 412 E Kingsmill; and Circle 
Seven. Mrs. E. L. Anderson, 1002 E. 
Francis, at 2 p.m.

THURSDAY
Junior High P.-T.A. will meet at 2:45 

p.m. in school auditorium.
La Rosa sorority will meet in City club 

room at 7 p.m.
Eastern Star Study club will meet with 

Mrs. R. A. Hankhouse, 1300 Mary Ellen, 
at 7 :30 p.m.

FR ID A Y
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxiliary will 

meet ir City club room ut 8 p.m.
A foi lal dance will be held at the Coun

try club.
Rainbow for Girls w ill meet in Masonic 

hall at 8 p.m.
Wayside Home demohstration club will 

meet.
S A T U R D A Y

Home Demonstration council will meet in 
Hgent’s office. •*-

Rainbow for girls will have food sale.

Scouls Receive '  
Awards, Arrows 
At Pack Meeting

Ten new Cub Scouts received 
Bobcat awards at the regular ses
sion of Pack Four, when it met re
cently at the First Christian church 
with C. W. Stowell. Cubrr.aster, in 
charge.

Receiving the awards were: 
Charles Wood, '  Jerry Mr.cNorton, 
Carroll I.arned. Jarvis Johnson. 
Gary Grillin. James Red, Buddy 
Thomas. Robert Spam. Ronald El
liot. and David Vernon.

Freddie Ctllverhouse was present
ed the Bear award, Grady Brown, 
received the Wolf award, and Teddy 
Wayne Harris and Del Ray Fannon 
were awarded Silver Arrows for the 
Wolf rank.

The program theme of stunts and 
short plays depicted the lives of 
story bool: heroes. Mrs. Morris En- 
loe’s Den One gaVe a skit on the 
life of Tom Sr.wyer, Mrs. Jack Har
ris’ Den Two presented a skit on 
the life of Dr.' Kildare, and Den 
Three with Mrs. Buddy Bliss as 
mother, followed with an event in 
the life of Robin Hood. Mrs. H. H. 
Watson’s Den Four concluded the 
program with a skit from the book, 
"Treasure Island".

Den Three was awarded the honor 
pennant for having the largest 
number of points in attendance and 
achievement.

Cubmaster Stowell announced 
plans for the kite contest to be held 
this month between the local Cub 
Scout packs.

P----------- ♦ ------------- -

Rainbow fer Girls 
To Have Food Sale

Rainbow for Girls will have a food 
sale at the Piggly Wiggly, March 
23. it was announced today

This organization will also spon
sor the presentation of a three-act 
play, which will be given by the 
Berger Rainbow for Girl.-, in .he 
Pampa Junior high auditorium. 
March 30.

■...— ........ - c —
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Congress Rridge 
Club Rules Are 
Voted in Home

Mrs. Carl Hall was hostess Thurs
day afternoon when she entertained ! 
members of the Congress Bridge 1 
club in her home. Club rules were I 
presented and approved.

High score went to Mrs. Howard . 
Buckingham, and low to Mrs. Rns- I 
sell Rlttonhou.se.

Refreshments of frosted sherbet 
and cookies carried out a St. Pat- i 
rick’s theme.

Present were: Mrs. Russell Rea- j 
vis. Mrs. Claude Heiskell. Mrs. Char- ‘ 
les Ashby, Mrs. Buckingham. Mrs 
Sco t Hall. Mrs. Rittenhouse. Mrs. 
C. F. McGinnis and the hostess.

Mrs. Buckingham will be hostess; 
at the next club meeting.

^  PAMPA NEWS PACE 3

and the other daughter. Mrs Lynard
Riley of California was to arrive this
morning.

____I

V

For Juniors

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

. PARIS. — (NEA) — Fashionable 
Parisiennes planning their Easter en
sembles look with favor at costumes 
which emphasize the new silhouette 
launched at the recent Paris show
ings—the high wasp-waist silhouette 
hipline, broadened shoulderline and 
calf-length skirts.

They like Paquln's pastel wool or 
print tailleurs with their wrist-length 
cutaway jackets and dramatic col
lars. His daytime coats have the 
fullness massed in back under a 
belted waistline: sometimes he 
stresses the back fulness with bustle 
effects. Poke bonnets, reminiscent of 
the Vic:oria era. vie with toques and 
beflowered canotiers for millinery 
favor.

Patou uses reefer type town coats

More Liberal Policy 
On Discharges Is for 
Servicemen Overseas

Families wishing to request de
pendency or hardship discharges for 
servicemen now c\ >rseas may sub
mit their own requests directly to the 
adjutant general’s office according 
to an anouncement made today by 
Mrs. Knox Kinard. home service 
chairman of the Pamoa Red Cross 
chapter. Under the liberalized dis
charge plan, families may submit 
such requests together with neces
sary supporting evidence.

If the application is approved, the 
theater commander will be directed 
by the war department to return the 
man to the United States for dis
charge If the man so desires.

Pampa chanter home service 
workers will aid families in obtain
ing necessary supporting evidence 
where needed. Mrs. Kinard said, but 
the statements must be signed by 
a member of the family and in most 
instances by at least two additional 
persons outside the family. The 
chapter will not provide reports to 
accompany such requests nor can it 
make Red Cross reports for the ad
jutant general's office In order to 
provide supplementary information, 
to be used in considering the re
quests.

Men stationed in this country must 
still submit their applications for 
discharge to their commanding of
ficers, it was explained.

over youthful navy and black dress
es. Elbow length, bell-shaped sleeves 
inset in deep armholes —  often 
banded with a contrasting color— 
are seen on his coats as well as 
dresses.

Piquet Introduces kilted skirts 
which start irom a light-fitted hip 

| yoke in his suits and dresses. Bod- 
iices are close-fitted and sleeves are 
¡either cut as one piece capelets or 
I are inset Into deep armholes and 
¡taper to the elbow. Boleros or coolie 
coats in pastel blue, yellow or or
chid linen, sometimes embroidered 
in jet, top his daytime frocks. For 
accessories he launches gold and sil
ver studded leather dogcollars with 
sports clothes and pearl or jet stud
ded black aibbon dogcollars for for- 

¡mal wear.

A  A. U. W. To Elect 
New Officers Tuesday

The American Association of Uni
versity Women will have its regu

la r  meeting in the City club rooms 
Tuesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Perry O. Gaut. chairman of 
the committee on legislation and 
Mrs. Lou Roberts, chairman of the 
committee on economic and legal 
status of women, have arranged the 
program.

Officers for the coming year will-jr 
be elected.

Canadian Resident 
To Be Bnried Today

CANADIAN. March 18 (Special i — 
Funeral services lor J W. Haynes 
were to b? conducted at the Baptist 
church at 10 a. m. today, and burial 
was to be at Silverton.

Mr. Haynes was cashier at the 
Santa Fe depot for the past thirteen 
years. He died at his home about 
9 o'clock Friday morning. He was 
stricken with a heart atta k while 
helping his wife about the home a f
ter having taken her riding.

The two sons. Aubrey of Lawton, 
Oklahoma, tnd Lyndon ol Clovis. 
New Mexico, and a daughter. Mrs. 
J. B Hoover, Canadian, are here.

Friday Bridge Club 
Meets in Shamrock

SHAMROCK. March 18—<8pecia’.> 
—Mrs. Earl Gobble was hostess to
a group of guests and members of
the Friday Bridge club at her home 
Friday.

Bridge provided entertainment
throughout tl»e afternoon, with 
high .score prize for guests, awarded 
to Mrs. Robert Grady, and high 
prize for club members went to 
Mrs. Seibert Worley. Prize for low 
score was awarded to Mrs. Lyle 
Holmes

Refreshments were served follow
ing the games.

Guests present were Mesdames 
Rufus Dodgen, Robert Grady, Oliver 
Gooch and Vernon Carver.

Members attending included Mes
dames William F. Holmes. Winfred 
Lewis. Lyle Holmes, Seibery Wor
ley. Louis Hill, Albert Ryan. Jack 
Martin, Perry Bear and Russell 
Hill.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from  fu n c tio n » ! p e rio d ic  pain
CarduU man? women u j .  h u  brought re* 
Uef from th« cramp*like agony and nervuug 
•train of functional periodic distress Taken 
Ilka n tonic, it should cumulate Appetite, 

aid dlgcoUmi" thus help build racist. 
IOCS for the ‘W  to oomc. Started 

S days before -your time". It should 
help re liere pain due to purely 

k functional periodic causes. Tty ttfC A R D U I

WOMEN38<*52YRS.0LD
Were Never Meant Ta Suffer 

Like This!
H e re 's  a tip f o r  w om en w ho Buffer

hot /la th er .  n r r r o m  tent ion  
—d u e to "m id d le -a g e "

It th* functional “middle-age” period  
peculiar to women makes you »utter 
from hot flashes, feel tired, “dragged- 
out," nervous, a bit blue at tlmea— 
try Lydia E. Plnkham'» Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms.

Plnkham‘s Compound la one of the 
nest known medicines you can bur 
for this purpose.

Taken regularly—this great medi
cine helps build up resistance against 
such "middle-age" distress. Plnkham*s 
Compound has proved that some of 
the happiest days of some women's 
lives can often be during their ’40’a.’ 
Also an effective stomachic tonic!

LY D IA  E . P IN K H A M ’ S S S S S i

rf T\

Twins number 1.07 per cent of 
the babies bom in .the United 
States. Twenty per cent of these 
are said to be twins of identical 
type.

I  am convinced that our system 
cf free enterprise cannot stand an
other shock similar to that It exper
ienced in the early 30s.
—Dr. Tsudor Lubin. former Labor 

Statistics commissioner.

The rutabaga is called a "Swede" 
In England.

K E E P  FIT
C8CT y  txEAClSt ' *

fa» "I*on“ food«.''* fan M»nwM« a Off 
So*« vi»d lot or>4 fatai Ivlpi Ataf 
Ms fair 4< •

Exercise Series'

To Develop Shapely legs
1. Stood erect. Grasp chair b o ck ] 

w ith  both hands. e l e 4
3. Kick tig h t leg backward odd u p ] 

a t  (or a t  po ttib la . Inhale. O '
3. Return to position (I). Exhale]
4 Repeat w ith  left leg.
5. Oo exercise eight limes w ith 1 

either leg.

BE H E A L T H Y -S A V E  A N D ' 
TURN IN USED KITCHEN FATS

By SUE BURNETT
Simple and yet sophisticated Is 

this teen-age date dress. Extended 
shoulders give that popular broad 
shouldered look—the wide girdle ac
cents a slim waist. Make It in a 
boldly striped fabric with the stripes 
used in contrast.

Pattern No. 8981 Is designed for 
sizes 11. 12. 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 
12, contrasting stripes. 3 1/4 yards 
of 35 or 39-inch; plain fabric, 2 7/8 
yards.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett. Pampa Daily News. 
1150 Ave. Americas. New York 19, 
N. Y.

Send 15 cents for vour copy of the 
SPRING AND SUMMER issue of 
FASHION. 32 pages of up-to-the 
minute stvles. Including a FREE 
FATTEAp. . . . , i

Left-handed baseball pitchers in 
early days of the game were “north- 
paws.” with home base at the north
east corner of the diamond.

It requires more than five months 
to process main belt armor for bat
tleships.

FLUSH K ID N EY URINEBenefit wonderfully from famous doctor’ s discovery that relieves backache, run-down feeling due to excess acidity iu the urine
•’ ••P1«. • ' " l 'v k f r ,  are findinf a m « jn (  
relief from painful symptoms of bladder 
irritation caused by excess acidity in tbo 
urine. DR. K ILM ER 'S  S W A M P  ROOT 
acts fast on the kidneys to ease discomfort 
by promoting the flow of urine. This pure 
herbal medicine is especially welcome 
w ***re bladder irritation due to excess 
acidity la reaponaibla lor "tettln * up at 
■laht. A  carefully blended combination 
of 1« herb,, ree l,, ve f.tab le ,, balsam; Dr. 
Kilmer a contain, nothing harsh, is ob- 
Bdattly nan-habit forminf. Just good in. 
sredianta that many aay have e mervefoae 
•Nett. All d ru ((i ,t s  sell Swamp Root.

Barber shops were installed in two ( 
British aircraft factories to save 
workers' time.

Chest Colds
WICKSv V a p o R u b

To Relieve Misery 
Rub on Tested

Safely Is One Ingredient
The labe lling  o f the prescrip tions 

we f i l l  is in fo rm a tive , fo r  sa fety 's 

soke! Be sure to  take  m adicine 

only as d irected by your physi-

cion.

HARVESTER DRUG
WE GIVE S AND H GREEN STAMPS

[y te s liu u ^ k s is e s^ eS S M U ^ gm sn i^ lb iff^ W b in fS N sS sm S R u p }

ITODÀY and TUES, f
D affy  D illy Daddy'

NEWS

« « » ■ " «  «  » U U I I T /

TO D A Y  & TUESDAY!
"Hare Tonic" 

'Professor Behave'
I ACTION)

ÌAUGH PROVOKING HUMOR!,

ROY ROGERS

$UMSET IN! 
El POMPO
A fe "GANT HAYES 

DUE EVANSCROWN Last Times 
Today

a  r im  a
“Hanky and Spanky" 

“Fack Chasers"

/

a  parity -/¿ne 
te /ß p /ion e,/

f  you’re sharing a telephone 

party  line, you’re helping  

someone else here have tele
phone service now. Otherwise 

he’d likely be waiting his turn 

for service.

Party-line service is one way 

of stretching the telephone 

system  here— to serve as 

many people as possible now 

instead of asking some to wait 
until we’ve had time to put 
in the wires and cables and 

switching equipment needed 

to serve everybody who is 
waiting.

It’s a big job— catching up 

with four years of backed-up

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B I L L  

r T E L E P H O N E  C O .

demand. But we’re hard at it. As 

soon as possible, we’ll bring service 

to everybody who is waiting for it. 
And, after that, we expect to be 

able to furnish one-family telephone 

service to those who want it.

“ G O O D  N E IG H B O R “ 1 

S U G G E S T IO N S  
for party-liners

Before calling, please listen to see 
whether the line ia in use. I f  it is, 
hang up gently and try your mil 
again a little later.

When talking, remember your 
party-line neighbor—he may want 
to make a call —so please be reason
ably brief.

Between calls, try to allow a little 
time so the other people on the line 
may have the opportunity to use it. 

f  f  f

Ask the children to follow these
good neighbor suggestions, too.

Thanks a lot.



b W i - Y i y  STAR V IN ' R A ' «,
HAS DECIDED T T A K E  TH' ]
INTO Y O 'O V N  H A N P S / r 
ANYONE WHO CASTS 9IEI 
THCT LINE CITS A  BULLET «4440 
TM ' H E AR T  A S  SHORE A S  f iA H  
N A M E  IS SOFT-HEARTED  JOHN

AN 'M CANW ««LK.90rr44BM ri«OAM M  f  lSTAN' 
JOHNS SHORE «  MJRSTIN' I l  V I  !  I BACK.
WIF FAT HAMS, JUICY STEAKS 1 THETD 7 BAN5Yf  
SASSID G ES."- IS W t  MEN Ù  BE j  -D O N 'T  

■\ OR IS WE L IC E ?  - L E V  D IS- < A R G Y
- ----- ^nTCECAL W W

ZL'ZJvYIN’
m \ £ 2 ,  m e n '

AH HEARS BELLS 
RINGIN'—SEES i 
SPOTS AFORE 
MAH EYES rr.r ‘

WHAT A d e a l / He l e f t  US OUT WEIa= 
SO WE D 1C MOCA. THE STUFFINGS o u t  
OF EACH OTHER. / ,--------------------- !_

OH, They cut cow *
a THE o*-D PINE Tr e e

\Ro g e r ! its  
• A d e a l .' X 
/ HATE TO BE 
'OUT'SUCKERED 
BY THAT. 
l o w  I-  a -  !  a

HE’S NOT SO
I ’VE GOT \SOMETHlWG 
A SURPRISE I YOU’LL 
FOR YOU JUKE,TOO.'. 

. TWO/ A —

AW CAKE 
FOR

DESSERT. 
I  SETCHA.'

OHA OFF, AT THAT.,. IT 
1 you \ WON’T 3E AT 
big d in ne r  but itll 
COPE/ probably come 
v W  ALONG DURING 
/  V THE EVENING.'/

JUUOE.WHD LOOKED AFTER 
EVA FOR THE TWO VEAR5 
FOLLOWING THE KIDNAPING *

VCU WERE SMART 
ENOUGH TO FIGURE 

OUT EVERYTHING ELSI 
NOW FIGURE THAT 

V  OUT. TOO} .

WELL,
IT WON’T 

HURT 
A  HEAD 

LIKE 
-, THAT.'

NEVI FOR YOU AM’ PNE, 
GUS, 15 TO HND THAT 
*10,000 FROZEN IN 1  
ta  THIS ICE/

A  YOU’LL STAY HERE T.Ù 
TrilS LEDGE breaks off- 
then YOU'LL GO 15 FEET r
STRAIGHT \— T — ---- -tm
.DOW N/J 4ÙC2 wJW

VIE’RE TAKIN>° 
YOU ALL TOTH’ 

TOP OF TH’ . 
I GLACIER '■/

Y  DICE IS THE NAME. 1 
'  BE AT THE GOLDCIOCK 
AT 10 TONIGHT. ASK FOR 
L IKON. AT LEAST YOU A 
h f i  CAN LISTEN.

JUST WHAT TO 
iTELL GROWL. HE 
WONT BE HAPPY 
10 LEARN 1 e n

WELL, IT IS ABCUT CUTYìMGrtJF"IN MO, HE'S DEFIWlTELV
com ing  to  sge veu 1

A- u rt..\so yo u 're  m  Aworuefi 
UTTL-EJ jam  i ’ll HAVE TOGO 
MOTO- \ SEETHE PRlWClPAU 

__ / a g a in , I SUPIAOSE-t—-

WHAT'S 
T UP? -,

\ GlÆSStD I 
«NGNKT L Y K t n  
GHWDEN I S  
BLWVDVVSG I0P 
«D O ’S  \KKW*GV 

■— n=~ WG OUR
<v £j» VNOMt'. r

VET’S WORK ANCTtUXQ C 
FWS. VUNINYVS .YHXN L, 
THE ONE WHO HW5 THE I 
VA06N Y»uYS THE HALTED» 

1 WVkVK’s. V-r-nr

M t 2
■ A >r.
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Drawing Cards Andersson, Haegg 
Named Professionals

tl-inh

Swimming Tournament 
Scheduled in Dallas

DALLAS. Texas, March 18.—</P>— 
Entry blanks for the first South
western interscholastic swimming 
championships to be held here April 
27 are going out this week to schools ! 
in Texas. Oklahoma and Arkansas, j

The meet will be sponsored by the j 
Dallas Athletic club and will be 
open to any high school swimmer in 
the three states. There will be eight 
events — the 50. 100 and 220-yard i 
free-style; 100-yard backstroke, 100- 
yard breast stroke, low board div
ing, 150-yard medley relay and 200- 
yard free-stylc relay.

Tyler Prep Mentor 
Named JC Director

TYLER. Tex.. March 18.—(Pi — 
Floyd Wagstaff. assistant football 
coach at Tyler high school, has been 
named head coach and director of 
physical educa.ion at Tyler Junior 
college.

Wagstaff. former head coach at 
Kilgore High school, will assume his 
duties at Tyler college in Septem
ber

Southwest Nines 
Swing Into Play

i By The Associated Press»
Five of the six Southwest confer

ence baseball teams will be in ac
tion hi practice games this week 
highlighted oy series Oklahoma uni
versity will play with Texas Chris
tian and Texas.

T. C. U. meets Oklahoma at Fort 
Worth Wednesday and Thursday 
and Texas at Justin Friday and 
Saturday.

Bailor plays Southwestern at 
Wafo Wednesday and Thursday and 
Friday Texas A. and M. opens a 
scries with Luke lield of Arizona at
College Station.

Rl:o olavs the Houston Junior all- 
stars at Hquston Saturday.

A. and M., Baylor. Texas and Rice 
played opening eames last week. th< 
Agaics beating Southwestern twice 
15-9. an i 23-10; Rice downing the 
Shell Cilers 9-2, (jTcxas trimming 
Waid Island 12-fi and Baylor split- 
titT with McMuvry. Tosihg the first

STOCKHOLM. March 18—,JP|— 
Sweden’s famed running twins, 
C under Ilaegg and Arne Anders
son, have come to the end of their 
record-breaking trial.
T 'le  two middle-distance racerr., 

who hold eight world standards be
tween them and who came within 
less than two seconds of achieving 
the four minute •dream" mile, were 
declared professionals yesterday by 
the Swedish Athletic association 
board and barred from amateur 
competition for life.

The board not onlv ruled out 
Hi.egg and Andersson but also pen
alised seven other runners of les
ser reputation for infractions oi 
amateur regulations.

Ot-fier Swedish athletes involved 
in the investigations which began 
last November were cleared because 
ol "Unsufficient proof."

While the board did not reveal 
the amount of money Haegg and 
Andersson were accused of receiv
ing for participating in track meets, 
a reliable source told the As^ciated 
Press they acknowledged receiving 

| «0 000 crowns (approximately $10,- 
003» when asked-Ao make a report 
to the association. Swedish sports 
writers generally estimated their fi
nancial rewards “at more than 75.- 

| 000 crowns" ($18,500).
(In New York, Dan Ferris, sec

retary-treasurer of the A. A. U., who 
handled Haegg's U. S. tours in 1943 
and 1945, said the Swedish swiftie 
received only $1 a day for inciden
ta l expenses while he was here In 
addition to allowances for meals, 
hotels and tratisportaion).

JEFF D  B E A R D E N
Reprexentinr

THE FRANKLIN LIFk 
INSURANCE CO.

Phono 47 Pampa. Texan

2 1 - 2 .

The st indio 
Team 
A. and M.
Texas . . . . . . .
Rice ............
Baylor...........
Texas Christian 
Sou. Methodist

inning the scconw

W L Pci,
.......2 0 1,000

. 1 0 1.000
.......1 0 LCKX)

. . 1 1 .590
0 0 .000

. 0 0 .006

S E R V I C E
Any Blake Washer, Eleetrtr Iras 

•r Motor—Any Boari

Bradshaw Washing Machine U .
4M N. Carr ' £  Phone 247*

Factory Reconditioned 
Pianos nt n Bargain 

at the
PAMPA MUSIC STORE

214 N. Cuyler Phone 683

Dr. H. H. Hicks
Has resumed 

the  p ractice  o f

Dentistry and 
Oral Surgery

In his fo rm e r o ffic e

Combs-Worley Bldg.
PBtone 577

SPEED -O -PR INT 
BflIMEOGRAPH M ACHINE 

(N ow  In Stock)

A K T M E T A L  FILES AND
OFFICE DESKS %

Typewriter Repairing
COM PLETE OFFICE 

O UTFITTERS

Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

3W W. Foster Phone 1233

Sam Snead Takes 
First in Florida

l JACKSONVILLE. Fla,, March 18.
|—iJ>)—With his $2.000 first prize 
from the $10.000 Jacksonville open 
golf tournament safely tucked away. 
Sam Snead and other leading pros 

'acid nriiafcjl' s who have/ been tour- 
| in th e  winter circuit are turning to 
, Greensboro. N. C.. for the open event 
fihere this week.

Snead, firing two 67's- yesterday, 
captftred the Jacksonville epen for j 
the seoond consecutivr year and j 

; Lettered by two strokes the score h e ; 
posted a year apo.

Ben Hogan, the Hershey. Penn., 
j lira, top money winner of the year 
' and a pre-tournament favorite, 
dropped behind early in the tourney 

land finished well down the lis with 
I 279.

Tigers Lose Evers, 
Rookie Outfielder

r AKELAND. Fla., March 18—»At
Tne world champion nation Tlg- 

!••. tnci.i,’ faced 12 to 14 weeks of 
play without *li services of rookie 
ot.ltii'lder Waller <Hoot> Ever-;, 
a ter r  .109 hal l In1 average has been 
njtr o| the few brit'hl spots in Ilc- 
• toil's acvin straight training camp 
defeats. Evers fra turf d an ankle in 
vosterdav's 8-3 loss to the Cleveland 
Indians.

Athletics Shutout 
Crosstown Rivals

WEST PAT M BEACH. Fla.. March 
8— i f  —Pitchers Bobo Newsom and 

, T ulbor Knerr were the cause of 
C-rmio Mack's smiles todav. The 
Philadelphia Athletic's hurlers pit
h'd two-hit ball to shut out their 
'onv’wnvn rivals, (he Phils, 4-0 yes- 
•erday. %oih safeties were made by 
Phils’ first baseman Frank McCor- 

I mick.

Yankees Skow Up 
With Sensational 
Rookie Pitcher

B' C.AYLK TALBOT
f T. PETERSBURG. March 18- 

(&\—The most talked-about rookie 
in Florida at the moment, is a left- 
handed young pitcher named Bill 
Wicot who has earned raves from 
eveiy manager who has seen him 
throw.

Though he is not listed as ft New 
York Yankee and, technically, is no- 
«•vpn the properly of that club, he 
will do his pitching at Yankee sta- 
dium this summer. ^

Bill, just out of the service, never 
pitched higher than Class-B ball be
fore the war. He was with Norfolk 
before he put on a uniform, and he 
was placed on the roster of Kansas 
City, a Yankee property for the 
coming season. It will be the loss o ' 
the Kansas City fans that manager 
Joe McCarthy of the Yanks decided 
to take the youngster to the club's 
Panama training camp

In the first game the. Yankees 
played against :,he Panama all-stars. 
It, was Wight who followed Spud 
Chandler on the hill and mowed the 
Southern neighbors down.

Then, the Yanks came up to St. 
Petersburg; ■' * -

In the first exhibition against the 
Cardinals. Chandler and the rookie 
again team up, and the score was 
5-0. Wight cave up one hit in the 
last four innings.

The clincher g.ihie last Saturday, 
when Wight pitched seven innings 
against the Cardinals and held them 
to a brace of hit-; and two unearn
ed runs as the Yanks scored their 
•Jxlh straight wbi in Florida.

Wlghv bas a fine fast ball, a sharp 
curve and control that has not yet 
wai •'red.

If he lontinuas to pitch the wav 
he has up to now. the Yankees will 
enter the race as short-priced favor
ites.

A llies , 'Hawks 
Bailie for Title

KANSAS C ITY  March 18 '/Pi—
The Iih 1 t,1r of wits between two of 
haskelhall's sharpest mentors gets 
its sixteenth public examination here 
tonight in he Oklahoma A. Ar M - 
Ka iisas university tussle for the Fifth 
district N.C.A.A. championship.

Coach Henry Ita. whose A &  M. 
Aggies are noted for their'driving 
style of play, will to after hLs first 
sueh title In four starts over Dr. 
Forrest C. (Phogt . Allen's Kansas 
Javhawks. who follow the routines 
laid down in their master’s basket- 
fcal' Bible.

Tonight's winner will meet Bay
lor university in the first round of 
the Western Regional U.C A.A. tour
nament here Friday.

Longhorns Rated 
Tops Among SWC 
Cinder Outfits

FORT WORTH. Mar:h 18—$/**>- 
There appears little clmnce that 
Texas can be headed o ff this track 
season but the competition appears 
much stronger and the Southwest 
conference race should be the clos
est in years.

Texas already has won the two 
meets of the season—the Border 
Olympics and the Southwestern Ex
position. The Longhorns repeated as 
champion of the exposition meet 
here last week-end and while the 
finish was the narrowest in some 
time no Southwest conference op
ponent gave Texas a strong battle.

Oklahoma A. and M. which is not 
to be contended with in the con
ference campaign, came with 5 5 6 
points of the. Longhorns. However, 
the best any Southwest conference 
foe could do was score a little more 
than half as many points as Texas. 
Baylor wounded up with 22, Texas 
made 40 1/3.

The Bears, returning to track with 
strength in the dashes and jumps. 
Indicated they would win four or 
five first plates in the conference 
meet, and that would be almost as 
many as Texas is capable of taking. 
Bill Martinson, who came to Bay
lor from Minnesota, is the dash sen
sation of the season to date. HLs 
running-mate Stonie Gotten looks 
like the best at 220 yards.

Texas, while appearing tops in the 
44l'-vard dash, javelin throw, dis
cus throw, broad jump, half-mile 
alid mile relay, also has the all- 
r round strength to bring enough, 
seconds, thirds and fourts to easily 
win the conference battle. Rice, with 
August Erfurth, should take the two 
hurdles and A. and M. appears No.
I in the shot put and mile run.

Fort Worth finallv has a team 
capable of winning the state school
boy title in Paschal which boasts a 
fine’ array of sprinters. The Panth
ers won the high school division of 
the Southwestern exposition meet 
with 23 points. Woodrow Wilson and 
Adamson of Dallas each sh'owed 
enough strength to battle for the 
state ;hampionship. Woodrow fin
ished second with 18 points and 
Adamson third with 16.

Phillips 66 Wins 
Firsl-Round Game

DENVER. March 18—iP)—Several 
dark horse contenders for the na
tional AAU basketball title that has 
rented for three years in Bartles
ville. Okla., stood out Today after 
Sunday’s grueling eliminations 
weeded the weaklings from the un- 
wieldlv, 64-team field.

Eirtlesvlile's Phillips 66 Oilers, 
kicking as inagr./iicent as ever In a 
96-16 rout of Torrington. Wyo.. still 
loomed large as the team to bea‘ .

Looking particularly impressive 
oniong the newcomers in Sunday's 
olay were 'he Giants of the Fleet 
Marin»' force who flew to the States 
from Honolulu and smashed Den
ver’s Eaon Metals team, 78-29. In 
heir tournament bow.
The Marines from Camp Lejeune, 

N C . also appeared capable of mak
ing trouble for almost anyone as 
'hf v onLscored the Old Home Bread, 
team from Sioux Citv, Towa. 86-51.

Still another 11 Kf lv looking service 
club was that from Camp Hood, 
T-'xas. which coasted to an feasy 55- 
3(1 win over Iki'vry field of Denver 
and seemed to be saving up for its 
second run test, tomorrow against 
Phillips 66.

K'AV DO YOU UKF THAT1. 
vveve been out- smarted 

BY LARD ! ______

; HATS RIGHT. 
BECAUSE WE’RE 
ALL GOING 
TO A  PARTY 
DOWN AT 

SIXTY 
HAPDA'5/

SHE’S TOP Fl- 
GRANDPAUGHI 

.. _  NTWE WAVE VO
CAME LOMESIKTV )  WITH ON THE 

HAPPA /

. AND TWO YEARS AFTER JUHOE 
I TOOK OVER OUR HOME AS A HIDEOUS 
VALR DROVE IN LATE ONE NIGHT,

I FIVE-YEAR-OLD EVA SASSO?

^  THAT WAS 14 YEARS 
G I AGO-ABOUT THE TIME 

MRS bleeke stopped 
LEAVING THE HOUSE.. 
SUPPOSEDLY AN 

INVALID

YeS...Wt REFUSED-TO AID IN 
KEEPING THE CHILD FROM HER 
PARENTS. BUT BEFORE WE COULD 
NOTIFV POLICE. JIILKIE LOCKED UP 
AW WIFE.... WARNED HETl KILL 
HER AT THE FIRST MOVE TO 
CAPTURE HIM.. AFTER THAT I 

DIDN'T DARE...

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

3ES1* PIGURIN, .WlSTAH 
MPl5OR/ I  HEARED  
¡»12.x  HOOPLE OPPBO TH' 
CHOW RATES 15 PERCENT 

-E F  .‘vAY PAY R lZ. 
LAK\NlSE,HO \N MUCH 
CRUDE SALARY WOULD 
I  CATCH 1N3 S E B E N  
YEARS, IFPENVOU EVER. 
F I*  TO PAY M E SOME ?

WITH MAJOR HOOPLK OUT OUR WAY

EGAD, 3ASOM.# M.OK5ET HG2.V ̂ :
v a l u e s  a p e  s o  f i c k l e ,vjhIo
KNOWS WHAT A DOLLAR MAY 
BUY TOMORROW? X RECALL 
A  GOLDEN) A 6E  WHEN A N  - 

ADEQUATE LUNCHEON PLUS
A  b e a r e r  o f  b r e w  c o s t  a
NICKEL !  UM !  R E M lN D  ME
TO REOPEN THIS S U B 36C T 

»AFTER X FlNSSH M.Y 
SC E N A R IO  '

L & o n

THAT ALL

-ONLY 
TOisE^, FOLKS.

OH. HIS POOR 
HEAD/ HE 
CHARGE V> AT 
A  CHIPMUNK. 

A N - DIDN’T 
THINK. ABOUT 
THAT STONE 

WALL/

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

u  v...
£ i \ . r  T ,„ .

“àiUa -̂.p.

THE WORRY WART
3-ie CT-PWiLLlAMt,

T. M oec UBA,  
COPB 1046

Snorts Round-Up

Krad Pampa News Classified Ads

For Bett»w and More ( onvenient Travel. (■« By Bus! 
Check Our Schedules to All Points for Prompt, Quick, Service!

P A M P A  B U S  T E R M I N A L

W ALLPAPER
B e a u tifu l designs and co l
ors . Over 600  new p a t
terns a t reasonable prices

Perf-A-Tape . . .

Beazley Hurls Stint 
Against Cincinnati

.rr ■pFTTFRSBURG Fla, March 
•e -f/P, Johnny Ben/lelv’s initial 
n.itehtng chore for the St. Iknils 
'"rrdnilf did a little to clear up the 
«t'tu * i f  his alllne rich shoulder 
The big righthander, who won 21 
Tm °s  and lost Six in ir42. showed 
plenty of .need and curves In a 
thj'i e-'nulng .stint against the Cin- 
ienati Reds yesterdav but appeared 

’ < be forcing himself He yielded 
•hree hits, three walks and struck 
out one.

Kinder Scheduled To  
Report to Brownies

AN«HFTM. O l i f  . March 18—./Pi - 
Tlshthander Ellis Kinder, whose 
’ 9-6 record with Memphis topped 
Fou’ hern association pitchers in 
io*4 informed 3t. IkmU Broyns of- 
Helals of his recent armv discharge 
and wi'^advised to report here im
mediately.

Bv HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK March 18—UP)- 

Looks like somebody should pass a 
G. I. bill of wrongs for the athletes 
who want to go to college under the 
celebrated bill of rights . . .  Not only 
are they running onto such things 
as the recently - reaffirmed South
eastern conference rule that a boy 
has to go back to the school where 
he started but In the east some of 
them are finding it hard to get 
back into the schools where they 
started . . .  A report from one Ivy 
league college points out that a lot 
of boys didn't work too hard while 
they were waiting for induction and 
now that they're coining back 
they're finding the competition is 
pretty strenuous and the colleges are 
so crawled they’re'only taking the 
better students.

VJhen RED
RYDER 

LEAVES 
THE GROW

LUKE .
RELEASES
ITELROD

AND
SURPRISES

THE
SHERIFF,

RUST
AND

LITTLE
BEAVER

.>"»

INTH'MAN TRKATMKNT
Leftv O'Donl has inaugurated a 

new system of batting practice that 
has his San Francisco Seals moan
ing so loud they can be hoard all 
the way from their Hawaiian camp 
to fhe mainland . . . Instead of let
ting each man stay in there until 
he hits three solid licks and bunts 
one. Leftv makes them pick one 
good pitch, swing on it and then 
gallop around the bases, regardless 
of results. . . . "It forces the batter 
to pick out a good one and it foroes 
the pitcher to get the bell over the 
plate,” Lefty explains.

8t didrrt. The bill waî too bl$ *500 | 
Is a lot of dough to toss around.
I LIKE MY DESK 
ClEAN, MR.—

ISN'T IT SIMPLY GOO&EOUS CUT,' 
FATHER^ IT’S ONE OF THOSE 
E^/ENINfeS YUUEN ONE’S HEART 
JoST SWfU-l S WITH GOOO
w il l  Rat» Sim ply  every
e oo /-

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Mem

Aimvryinbll«*, Compensation, Fire and 
T lability Insurance

112 W. K Infamili Phone 1044

QUOTE, UNQUOTE ’
Georgp Halas. the "Pana Bear” 

from Chicago: “ I used to think Jim 
Thorpe was the greatest - football 
player of all time, but George Mc
Afee Is better.”

CLEANING THE CUFF
Elmer Ripley, back as George

town coach, is dickering with Ned 
Irish to add Washington as a stop 
for the basketball teams that tour 
the east Rip hopes to get a big ar
mory or the Ullne Arena for the 
Hoya’s home court.

N\K(t'.N>\Wè.|fci3T FMKR. MJX

i  vo\n  . ^_j I v o u a s

DR. L. J. ZA C H R Y  
O PTO M ETR IST

Foxwortb-Galbraitb 
Lumber Co.

214 I. Tyng Pitone 209
%

CUBS MEET ANGEI-S 
FULLERTON. Calif, March IB.— 

UP)—Th i National league champion 
Chicago Cubs meet Loa Angeles, their 
mtmbfr one farm team, lit on ex
hibition game here today.

First National 1 
Appointment



ASIIMARKED IN MEMORY
f is h e r , in Seouls Receive '  

Awards, Arrows 
At Pack Meeting

Monday, Marth It, 1946Parisian Costumes Accent 
Wasp- W aist, F u ll H ipline

PAMPA NEWS PAGE 9A1- Henry l ’rrwr-11 
’Desn't need that new tangled elèe- 
rank- numerical intergrator and 
omputer to rigure out how lone ho 
va ' In the army. He got in Fob. 11, 
943, got out Feb. 11, 1946.

and the other daughter. Mrs Lynard
ft.ley of California was to arrive thl*
morning.Congress Bridge 

Club Rules Are 
Voted in Home

IN  THE NEWS Friday Bridge Club 
Meets in ShamrockMiscellaneous Bridal Shower Given 

To Honor Mrs. George B. Richmond
Mrs. Carl Hall was hostess Thurs

day afternoon when she entertained 
members . of the Congress Bridge 
club in her home. Club rules were 
presented and approved.

High score went to Mrs. Howard ; 
Buckingham, and low to Mrs. Rus- | 
sell Rlttcnhoure.

Refreshments of frosted sherbet 
and cookies carried out a St. Pat- | 
rick's theme

Present were: Mrs. Russell Rea-: 
vis, Mrs. Claude Heiskell, Mrs. Char
les Ashby, Mrs. Buckingham. Mrs. 
Sco t Hall. Mrs. Rittenhouse, Mrs. 
C. F. McOinnis and the hostess.

Mrs. Buckingham will be hostess 
at the next club meeting.

SHAMROCK. March 18— (Special» 
—Mrs. Earl Oobble was hostess to
a group of guests and members of
the Friday Bridge club at her home 
Friday.

Bridge provided entertainment
throughout the afternoon, with 
high score prize for guests, awarded 
to Mrs. Robert Grady, and high 
prize for club members went to 
Mrs. Seibert Worley. Prize for low 
score was awarded to Mrs. Lyle 
Holmes

Refreshments were served follow
ing the games.

Guests present were Mesdames 
Rufus Dodgen. Robert Grady. Oliver 
Gooch and Vernon Carver.

Members attending included Mes- 
dames Will, im F. Holmes, Winfred 
Lewis, Lyle Holmes. Selbery Wor
ley. Louis Hill. Albert Ryan, Jack 
Martin, Perry Bear and Russell 
Hill.

Mrs. George B R ichm ond was com plim ented  w ith  o 
b rida l shower recently in the home o f M rs. J. D Spotts w ith  
M rs. Forest Beezley as co-hostess

M rs. R ichm ond is the fo rm er M ild re d  Spotts, daughter o f 
M r and M rs. Spotts o f the  M erten  lease.

M rs. L. J. Qfobb, jr., presided a t the bride 's  book.
Present were: Mrs. John Reeves 

Mrs. George Dick, Mrs. Jack Prath 
er. Mrs. Florence Gilleland. Mrs 
Forest Beezley, Mrs. L. J. Crabfc

LAST?
Girl Scouts Bake 
Party Cookies

Canadian Resident 
To Be Bnried Today

CANADIAN, March 18 (Special)
Funeral services lor J W Haynes Read Pampa News Classified Ads 
were to be conducted at the Baptist 
church at 10 a. m. today, and burial 
was to be at Silverton.

Mr. Haynes was cashier at the 
Santa Fe depot for the past thirteen 
years. He died H i his. home about 
9 o'clock Friday morning. He was 
stricken with a heart atta k while 
helping his wife about the home a l
ter having taken her riding.

The two sons, Aubrey of Lawton 
Oklahoma, and Lyndon ol Clovis,
New Mexico, and a daughter, Mrs.
J. B. Hoover, Canadian, are here,

Girl Scouts of Troop 11 enjoyed 
“cookie baking" at the homes of 
their leaders on Thursday evening. 
The girls were divided into three 
patrols, and one patrol met at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Franklin, one 
at the home of Mrs. Lewis Gross- 
man, and the other at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Kelly, the three leaders 
of the troop.

The girLs baked cookies to take 
to the Girl Scout Juliette Low party 
on th following night. Much fun 
and good cookies were the result 
of their "baking”.

The follov • lg girls took part: 
Barbara Barnes. Marie Babat, Bet
ty Ann Brown. Ireatta Bennett, 
Doris Condo, Lynn Cornelius, De- 
lores Faye Franklin. Barbara Gross- 
man. Ann Jordan, Connie Jo Kelly. 
Beverly Ann Rittenhouse, Rosemary 
Sheehan, Patsy Sue Stuller. Mur- 
cille Waters. Betty Ann Williams. 
Mary Elizabeth Windsor. Patricia 
Woodfill. and Ray Nell Wright.

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

PARIS. — (NEA) — Fashioni

over youthful navy and black dress
es. Elbow length, bell-shaped sleeves 
inset In deep armholes — often 
banded with a contrasting color— 
are seen on his coals as well as 
dresses.

Piquet introduces kilted skirts 
which start from a tight-fitted hip 
yoke in his suits and dresses. Bod*- 

' ices are close-fitted and sleeves are 
’either cut as one piece capelets or 
!are inset Into deep armholes and 
taper to the elbow. Boleros or coolie 

I coats in pastel blue, yellow or or- 
jehid linen, sometimes embroidered 
I in jet, top his daytime frocks. For 
accessories he launches gold and sil
ver studded leather dogcollars with 
sports clothes and pearl or jet stud
ded black ribbon dogcollars for for
mal wear.

Were Never Meant To Sutler 
Like This!

H err'» a tip f o r  women who suffer
hot f la s k e t, nervous tension 

—d u e to  "m idd le -age”
It the functional “middle-age” period 
peculiar to women makes you suffer 
from hot flashes, feel tired, "dragged- 
out," nervous, a bit blue at times— 
try Lydia E. Plnkham s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms.

Plnkham'a Compound Is one of the 
oest known medicines you can buy 
for this purpose.

Taken regularly—this great medi
cine helps build up resistance against 
such “middle-age” distress. Plnkham'a 
Compound has proved that some of 
the happiest days of some women's 
lives can often be during their ‘40's.’ 
Also an effective stomachic tonic!

LY D IA  E . P IN K H A M ’ S SSSSSS

Rainbow fer Girls 
To Have Food Sale

Mrs Gerald Gaffney 
Is Farewell HonoreeOH TUB GLOOMY SIVB

There are not nearly enough 
fatt in the country to make all 
the soaps, soap powders, and 
soap flakes you want. So short is 
the supply, the government 
must decide how much fat can 
be released to make soap and 
other peacetime goods.

Besides, the supplies of soaps 
many o f you housewives have 
had in reserve are running low 
— and the demand for soaps 
is increasing.

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from  fu n c tio n a l p e rio d ic  pain

SHAMROCK. March 18— (Special) 
—Mrs. Gerald Gaffney, who left this 
week to make her home in New 
York, was named honoree at a party 
given by Mrs. E. K. Caperton at her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Spring flowers, featuring jonquils 
and violets, were used to decorate 
for the occasion.

Bridge provided entertainment 
with high score prize being awarded 
to Mrs. Henderson Coffman, and 
the Bingo prize went to Mrs. Harry 
Clay. v

The hostess presented a personal 
gift to the honor guest.

Refreshments were served i t  the 
close of the games to Mesdames 
Gerald Oaffney. Baxter Purcell. 
Henderson Coffman. Harrison Hall, 
Harry Clay. Walter Pendleton, jr.. 
Robert Grady, and T. M. Caldwell 
of Wheeler.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

Beta Sigma Phi will meet in home o f 
Mrs. Fred Cary, 721 N. Gray, at' 8 p. m . 
with Miss June Hodge and Mrs. James 
Poole as co-hoMtesHes.

American Legion auxiliary will meet.
Council o f Church Women executive 

hoard will meet.
TUESDAY

Hopkins P -T.A. will meet at 7:30 in 
Community hall.

Pa rent-Education club will meet.
Merten Home Demonstration club will 

meet with Mrs. J. H. Fish.
Worthwhile Home Demonstration club 

will meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. G. L. 
Lunsford. 206 W. Albert.

A .A .U .W . will meet in City club .room 
at 7 :30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
W.S.C.S. of First Methodist church will 

meet an follows: Circle One. Mrs. R. W. 
Lane. 1214 Russell. 2:30 p.m.; Circle Two: 
Mrs. Carlton Nance, 721 E. Kington ill, 
2:30; Circle Three. Methodist church, Mrs.
E. L. Emerson, hostess, 2:30; Circle Four, 
Mrs. W. C. Wilson. 1318 Mary Ellen. 2:30, 
and Circle Five. Church parlor, 3 p.m.

Loyal Women’s class o f First Christian 
church will meat with Mrs. A. A. Tiemann. 
311 N. Wynne, at 2:80 p.m.

Presbyterian Women’s Auxiliary will 
meet at the church at 2:30 p.m.

Central Baptist1 W\ M. S. will meet in 
circles. Blanche Groves. Mrs. j ;  B. Hil- 
bun, 533 S. Cuyler; L illie Hundley. Mrs. 
C. E MrMinn, 322 N. Dwight; Lydiu, Mrs.
F. W. Broyles, 51ft S. Banks; Mary Mar
tha. Mrs. L  L Stovall. 446 N. H ill; Anna 
Salee. Mrs. W. O. Grace. N. W. of Pampa.

First Baptist W M. U. will meet in 
homes for mission book review at 3 p.m. 
ns follows: Circle One. Mrs. Russell Cart
wright ; Circle Three. Mrs. C. E. Farmer. 
3I0 N. W ells; Circle Four, Mrs. A A. 
Day. 817 N. Russell; Circle Five, Mrs. C. 
W. Hill. 1148 Terrace: Circle Six. Mrs. 
F. E. Leech, 412 E Kingsmill; and Circle 
Seven, Mrs. E. L. Anderson, 1002 E. 
Francis, at 2 p.m.

THURSDAY
Junior High P.-T.A. will meet at 2:45 

p.m. in school auditorium.
La Rosa sorority will meet in City club 

room at 7 p.m.
Eastern Star Study club will meet with 

Mrs. R. A. Hankhouse, 1300 Mury Ellen, 
at 7 :30 p.m. <

FRID AY
Veterans o f Foreign Wars auxiliary will 

meet in City club room at 8 p.m. (
A formal dance will be held at the Coun

try club.
Rainbow for Girls will meet in Masonic 

hall at 8 p.m.
Wayside Home demonstration club will 

meet.
SATU RDAY

Home Demonstration council will meet in 
agent’s office.

Rainbow for girls will have food sale.

More Liberal Policy 
On Discharges Is for 
Servicemen Overseas

À  A. U. W. To Elect 
New Officers Tuesday

tead the Classifieds In The New,

For Juniors
The American Association of Uni

versity Women will have Its regu
lar meeting in the City club rooms 
Tuesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Perry O. Gaut. chairman of 
the committee on legislation and 
Mrs. Lou Roberts, chairman of the 
committee on economic and legal 
status of women, have arranged the 
program.

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected.

Safety Is One IngredientFamilies wishing to request de
pendency or hardship discharges for 
servicemen now overseas may sub
mit their own requests directly to the 
adjutant general's office according 
to an anouncement made today by 
Mrs. Knox Kinard. home service 
chairman of the Pamoa Red Cross 
chapter. Under the liberalized dis
charge plan, families may submit 
such requests together with neces
sary supporting evidence. .

I f  the application is approved, the 
theater commander will be directed 
by the war department 1 o return the 
man to the United States for dis
charge if the man so desires.

Pnmpa chanter home service 
workers will aid families in obtain
ing necessary supporting evidence 
where needed. Mrs. Kinard said, but 
the statements must be signed by 
a member of the family and in most 
instances by at least two additional 
persons outside the family. The 
chapter will not provide reports to 
accompany such requests nor can it 
make Red Cross reports for the ad
jutant general's office in order to 
provide supplementary' information 
to be used in considering the re
quests.

Men stationed in this country must 
still submit their applications for 
discharge to their commanding of
ficers, it was explained.

The lab e lling  o f the  prescrip tions 

we f i l l  is in fo rm a tive , fo r sa fe ty 's  

sake! Be sure to  take  m adicine
Athenaeum Members 
Hear Book Review

SHAMROCK. March 18—(Special) 
—Mrs. B F Kersh gave an inter
esting and entertaining review of 
Eetty McDonald’s novel. "An Egg 
and I.'* at the meeting of the Ath
enaeum club this week.

The meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Clark Friday after
noon. Sweet peas in artistic ar
rangements. were used to decorate 
the entertaining rooms.

Roll call was answered with cur
rent events.

Following the review refreshments 
were served by the hostess to six 
guests: Mesdames J. M. Tindall of 
Liftle Rock, Ark.. H. E. Forgy. Flake 
George, Fred Holmes, H. B. Hill 
and Ben A. Skidmore, and to these 
members: Mesdames E. K. Caper- 
ton, Frank DuBose. B. F. Holmes, 
J. H. Caperton, William F. Holmes. 
B. F. Kersh. Earl Koger. O. T  
Nicholson. Hubert Tindall, W. S. 
Pendletoh and J. M. Tindall.

Barber shops were installed in two 
British aircraft factories to save 
workers' time. - only as d irected by your physi

HARVESTER DRUG
WE GIVE S AND H GREEN STAMPS

To Relieve Misery 
Rub on Tested

/nine BRIG
M ott o f  you housewives have con
tinued to turn in fats. You’ve 
¡helped keep our industrial fat 
•upply large enough to meet 
pninimum needs.
: But it's a close race. Any
letdown on your part can mean 
less soap for everybody.
! By turning in used fats you’re 
helping to bring back bigger sup
plies of scarce soaps. Keep on 
!the job, get M  for every pound.

By SUE BURNETT
Simple and yet sophisticated is 

this teen-age date dress. Extended 
shoulders give that popular broad 
shouldered lodk—the wide girdle ac
cents a slim waist. Make It in a 
boldly striped fabric with the stripes 
used in contrast.

Pattern No. 8981 is designed for 
sizes 11. 12. 13. 14. 16 and 18. Size 
12, contrasting stripes. 3 1/4 yards 
of 35 or 39-inch; plain fabric, 2 7/8 
yards.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett. Pampa Daily News, 
1150 A've. Americas. New York 19, 
N. Y.

Send 15 cents for your copy of the 
SPRING AND SUMMER issue of 
FASHION. 32 pages of up-to-the 
minute stvles. Including a FREE 
PATTERN.

t e / ß p h o i w /

It requires more than five months 
to process main belt armor for bat
tleships.

Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help looeen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. «

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chost Colds, B ronchitis

Twins number 1.07 per cent of 
the babies born in .the United 
States. Twenty per cent of these 
are said to be twins of identical 
type.

Benefit wonderfully front famous 
doctor’ s discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to eicess acidity in the urine
Pespl* everywhere are finding • marina 
reliet from painful symptom, of bladder 
Irritation cou,,d  by arcera acidity in tba 
urlna. DR. K ILM ER 'S S W A M P  ROOT  
acts faat on tha kidney, to ease discomfort 
by promoting tba flow of urine. This puro 
herbal medicine la especially welcome 
where bladder Irritation dua to excea, 
acidity la responsible fer "getting up at 
night. A  carefully blended, combination 
of 16 barbs, rente, vegetables, baliam j Dr. 
Kilmer a contain, nothing harsh. Is eb- 
aafotefy non-habit forming. Juat good in- 
gredienU that many say have a morre/ou. 
effects All d ru ffis t » sell Swamp Root.

W h e re  th e r e 's  r f r f -  

tib e r v s  s o a p I  am convinced that our system 
cf free enterprise cannot stand an
other shock similar to that it exper
ienced in the early 30s.
—Dr. Tssdor Lunin, former Labor 

Statistics commissioner.

KEEP TURNING IN USED FATS 
TO  HRP MAKE MORE SOAP

The rutabaga is called a ''Swede' 
in England. demand. But We’re hard at it. As 

soon as possible, we’ll bring service 

to everybody who is waiting for it. 
And, after that, we expect to be 

able to furnish one-family telephone 

service to those who want it.

Mi you’re sharing a telephone 

party  line, you’re helping  

someone else here have tele
phone service now. Otherwise 

he’d likely be waiting his turn 

for service.

¡TODAY and TUES
"Daffy Dilly Daddy"

NEWS

Party-line service is one way 

of stretching the telephone 

system  here— to serve as 

many people as possible now 

instead of asking some to wait
i

until we’ve had time to put 
in the wires and cables and 

switching equipment needed 

to serve everybody who is 
waiting.

G O O D  N E IG H B O R ’ 
S U G G E S T IO N S  
for party-liners

Before calling, please listen to see 
whether the line is in use. I f  it is, 
hang up gently and try your call 
again a little later.

When talking, remember your 
party-line neighbor—he may want 
to make a call —so please be reason
ably brief.

Between calls, try to allow a little 
time so the other people on the line 
may have the opportunity to use it.

BS  A  TREAT! 
M A N N ' S  B R E A D

TO D A Y  & TUESDAY!
"Here Tonic" 

Professor Behove'

k LAUGH PH0V0KING Ht

I  ROY ROGERS

6UNSETJTake home an EXTRA loaf of 
this "extra good" bread.

It’s a big job— catching up 

with four years of backed-upTo Develop Shapely Legs
1. Stand erect. Grasp chair bock

w ith  both hands. -  «* <e|
2. Kick right leg backword ortd up 

os fo r as possible. Inhale, « r
3. Return to  position (U  Enhole?
4. vSepeot w ith  left leg. uggt . 
i. L  exercise e igh j times w ith

either leg.

BE H E A L T H Y -S A V E  A N D ' 
TURN IN USED KITCHEN FATS

Ask the children to follow these 
good neighbor suggestions, too. 

Thanks a lot.MANN BAKING C 0 .-A NA B1LL0 . TEXAS
"A  Too« to Hookh io Ivory Slleo" “Hunky and Spunk)' 

"Puck Chasers"
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THAT IS BAD— FOR THE COMMUNISTS
Perhaps there is noth ing  we enjoy more h e a rtily  than  

po in ting  ou t to  people just w hat is the  "s t r ip e "  o f the  com 
m unist, th a t pa rty  w hich a c tua lly  owes a lleg iance  to  no 
country  except S ta lin is t Russia. W e do not believe there  is 
indeed any more w orthy cause than  th is. W e include, o f 
course, the  A m erican  com m unist p a rty  when we say a lle 
giance is to  the red flag . And there  is no th ing  it, o r any 
o ther " c e l l, "  enjoys q u ite  so well as an ou tb reak  o f  c iv il 
s trife— anarchy, i f  you please.

W o rk in g  overtim e to  s tir up a li t t le  or a lo t o f trouble , 
they ore innvariab ly  d is a p p o in te d  i f  they do n o t succeed a t 
the task.

A  few days ago, if  you recall, the  newspapers carried  an 
account o f an upris inng  a t C olum bia, Tenn., w here N egro 
and w hite  c itizens had a run-in . State and coun ty  o ffice rs  
q u ick ly , snu ffed  ou t the  troub le , and th a t was to  the  good o f 
both sides.

M ounted  police a t Ph iladelph ia  used clubs, te a r 'g a s  and 
in  some cases guns to  disperse s trik in g  workers o tte r  mass 
p icke ting  had been outlawed by co u rt in junc tion .

W e ll, in regard to  these incidents, we are no t surprised 
to  hear o f the  com m unist outcry, now, to  the  e ffe c t th a t a 
N egro  com m un ity  hod been invaded. T o  be m ore exact, the 
New Y o rk  D a ily  W orker, w hich is dub iously dubbed a news
paper (and espouses the  com m unist cause in A m erica ) ca ll 
the Tennessee fracas "b lo o d y  invasion o f  the N egro  com 
m u n ity ."  I t  cites the  Philadelph ia  d isturbance as another 
exam ple o f "co p  te rro r"  and "p o lic e  b ru ta lity ."

In the C olum bia case, peace o ffice rs  moved so fast and 
e ffic ie n tly  th a t they disarm ed scores o f people before any 
bod ily  harm  was done to  any speakoble num ber o f persons. 
A t P h iladelph ia, o ffice rs  s im p ly ca rried  ou t the  in ju n c tio n  
w hich was handed down by du ly  constitu ted  law.

I f  the C olum bia  state o f a ffa irs  had been pe rm itted  to 
go on as it  started, chances are m any persons, both  Negro 
and white , w ould have been killed . The com m unists would 
have Cried o u t th a t the whites p e rm itted  the N egro  people 
to be needlessly slaughtered. Illegal p icke ting — a fo rm  o f 
violence— would have been the resu lt i f  the P h ilade lph ia  po
lice had not stepped in. O f course, th a t would have been 
qu ite  p leasing to  the  com m unists.

As it is they ore d issatisfied . They are d issa tis fied  be
cause the legal m achinery o f our co un try  and its law have 
done th e ir  duty.

So long os th ings such as th is  continue  to  happen i n . 
Am erica, the  com m unists rea lize* they are no t m ak ing  any 
headway. T h a t is bad— fo r them . Too bad.

Common Ground Nation's Press
By R. C. HOILE9

Seniority and Labor Unions
Very few people understand (ho 

far-reaching effects of seniority; 
how seniority, when put into the 
hands of the labor unions, practi
cally takes the management of 
business* out of the hands of the 
owners. Few people realize how 
it reduces production and thus 
how wasteful, extravagant. un- 
American and uneconomic union 
seniority is.

In the firrt plr.ee, there Is no 
real need for union seniority in 
order to promote justice. It is 
always to the interest of the em
ployer to promote the man who is 
most efficient. It is always easier 
for an employer to build up a good 
organization' if he tries to develop 
and promote his own men as they 
merit promotion. Any employer 
that gives preference to outsiders 
does not have much of a chance 
of getting a good, strong, loyal, 
cooperative organization.

In fact, the tender-heartedness 
of most employers too often stands 
in the way of complete efficiency. 
The employer has a tendency to 
Use his own men when possibly 
none of them are as well qualified 
to do the job as well as some 
outsider. He also has a tendency 
to keep his older employees on 
the payroll and keep their wages 
up long after their efficiency is 
down, so that his cost is higher 
than it should be if lie did not let 
emotion cloud his judgment.

But let Us see who, giving iabor 
unions the right to establish senior
ity really means. It means that 
the last man hired must be the 
first man discharged no matter 
how much - more efficient he is 
.han all the other workers. It 
neans that men must be promo'ec^f 
n accordance with time of ser
vice rather than in accordance 
srith ability.

This means that the most 
efficient men are invariably pre
vented from advancing ns rapidly 
as they ore capable of advancing. 
I t  means that there is not much 
Incentive for a man to learn 
rapidly and become efficient quick
ly. He haq to follow the beaten 
path o f seniority.

This greatly reduces production. 
I t  keeps up costs. It discourages 
the efficient and protects the in
efficient. It makes men careless 
and indifferent when they are pro
moted by time rather than hy 
deeds.

And when seniority gels com
plete Centro!, the unions even toll 
which men may be hiiod nnd how 

these men dare loam the trade.
In fact, if labor unions did not 

have seniority in their contract^ 
they would be more or less help
less. As they pushed wages up, 
thJ inefficient man would be 
crowded ou*. The employer would 
then hire the mnn who would do 
the most for the money. There 
would still be competition among 
the efficient. The inefficient would 
be out of jobs completely. They 
would! have to be taken care of 
by the efficient.

So Invariably union labor de
mands seniority sooner or later. 
I t  is the only possible way unions 
for a time can raise the wages of 
the protected group If they do 

ave seniority they cannot 
the 'union members from

unionism and labor 
i seniority are about the same 

the otherone Withou 
ie hither.
Is nothinI  g but . the 

nothing but a 
the, youngsters 

uRtoucli 
Aar.j the 
lgarn in 

■ »

SABOTAGE OF AMERICAN 
FREEDOM

(The Collinsville (Conn.)
Farmington Valley Herald)

In ,*e foggy atmosphere of 
strikes, threatened meat shortages, 
curtailed production of cars, re
frigerators, washers and practical
ly everything /.nerica needs—in 
the confused n «»,sphere over de
lay in returning GIs f om over
seas and the problem or housing 
‘ hem when they are home -mil
lion ■ of Americans are overlooking 
a danger so great l hot all else 
fades into utter insignificance by 
comparison.

It is Die growing certainty that 
there is now in this nation an or
ganized iv»litant nnd adequately 
financed co'.litinn of groups deter
mined to destroy llie freedom we 
have known and fought to pre- 
se v i since 1776.

What these groups are suggest
ing with ever-increasing f r e 
quency and daring is that we 
throw i to the discard the indivi
dual freedom we have known un
der our American system of free 
qnterprise, and that we substitute 
for this American way, State So
cialism in the Fascist and Com
munist way.

Perfect illustration of what has 
been going 0*1 for a long time un
der rover, and the sort of tiling 
that is coming niorc nnd more out 
into the open is contained in the 
following statement by Victor 
Rent her, brother of HAW boss 
Walter Rout her, as published in 
the magazine “Common Sense” :

" . . .  .if the Industrially employ
ed workers ate to have the income 
essential to full employment, pri
vate monopolistic industries must 
be replaced by forms of social 
ownership, such rp the TVA ftnd 
cooperatives, ail fundamentally 
democratic in character."

Mr. Reuther is wrong in singing 
a defeatist song for our American 
free enterprise system which, it is 
apparent, lie neither respects nor 
understands. Real believers in free
dom are not ready 1o discard the 
flag. '

Mr. Reuther is gallingly impu
dent in suggesting Hint private 
ownership hy Americans of any 
industry “ must be replaced ‘ by 
"social ownership." Mr. Hiller 
sang much the same theme song 
In llio German people when he of
fered “state socialism" as a bait 
to the slavery of fascism.

Mr. Reuther is vastly inaccurala 
in implying that the Tennessee 
Valley Authority and its ilk con
stitute any solution to economic 
lilt*, or offer one ounce of benefit 
to the worker. The figures-on TVA 
have just been released -the whole 
scheme is millions of dollars in the 
red.

But there you have his recom
mendation, in cold A'Pp, to substi
tute the Communist way for the 
Ante» ¡can way.

And while you are thinking 
nbout it, bear in mind that Mr. 
Reuther is but one of thousands 
who are preaching the same wholly 
un-American theme right here in 
free America today. It is time for 
Americans who believe in the 
American way to become wide 
awake to exactly, what is going 
on. I f  we do not, before we know 
It. “ forms of social ownership” 
will have become widespread fact. 
And then, indeed it ’ «rill be too 
late.

B a r e f o o t  B p y ,  W i t h  C h e e k —

<HeS¡fer Dtnî ■c ...» »um» w»'»1

n e / u r t , - fa / u / r u i
By RAY TUCKER

REORGANIZATION—The La Fol- 
lette-Monroney plan for the mod
ernization * of the legislative struc
ture and procedure has been received 
more favorably outside than inside 
the- halls of congress. The lawmak
ers who will lose power and senior
ity under the program are niutter- 
tering quietly against one of the 
mast important proposals now be
fore the national legislature.
The M. C.s are disturbed at becom
ing the object of public criticism 
and ridicule*. They know, too, that 
their legislative shortcomings arc 
due largely to the cumbersome and 
antiquated system under which they 
have been operating for more than 
a hundred years. Nevertheless, they 
arc loath to increase their stature 
and prestige by adopting reforms, 
which will clip their personal and 
political wings.

The La Follette-Monroney scheme 
has little chance of acceptance at 
the present session. But the fairly 
large turnover expected in both bod
ies after next fall's elections may 
Improve the prospect of enactment. 
A bumper crop of newcomers to the 
two chambers will not be so indif
ferent as the present bloc of old- 
timers. for the freshmen will gain 
more than they lose by the pro
posed reorganization.

KUDOS—It is the very heart of 
the La Follette-Monroney program 
which engenders the most violent 
opposition—namely, the provision 
that the number of senate commit
tees be reduced from thirty-three 
to sixteen and that those in tlie 
house be cut from forty-eight to 
eighteen.

I f  no other ¡»ortion of the plan 
lin alone won the war and has be 
tnnehment in the number of com
mit tees would increase legislative 
efficiency by at least fifty percent. 
But this sugges. ion means that the 
luads of forty-seven self-important 
chairmen would be lopped off at one 
Stroke.

As the Wisconsin senator and Ok
lahoma congressman point out In 
their report, there is no good rea
son ior continuance of such bodies 
as tile committees on interoieaiiic 
Canals, the coinage of weights and 
measures, the disposition of uscleso 
papers eic. They were essential units 
in the earlier days of the nation's 
development, but they ure outmod
ed.

But the men who heard these 
committees derive a certain amount 
of prestige and ballot-box kudos 
from their posts. As they go among 
their constituents, it helps them 
when the local papers designate 
them as chairmen of congressional 
groups. The constituents do not rca- 
lipe that these honors don't mean 
a thing oh Capitol Hill.'

REFORM—A key reform, for in
stance. is the proposal to merge 
eight senate committees into one 
body to be known as the committee 
on interior, national resources and 
public works. All problems affecting 
forests, rivers, highways, public

fllS lLl]® !]©
tfa, rwwa,

building, power systems etc., would 
be handled by the new and consoli
dated unit. Under the present ar
rangement these questions are dis
posed of piecemeal and in an over
lapping manner, with resulting 
waste, deluy and inefficiency.

But this single reorganization 
would rob numerous powerful vet
erans of chairmanships which are 
important to them in their sections 
of the country.

Among those who would lose au
thority are such distinguished sena- 
ators as Josiah Vf. Bailey of North 
Carolina, Joseph ’C. O'Mahoney of 
Wyoming, John D. Bankhead of Ala
bama and Carl A. Hatch of New 
Mexico. Under similar economics the 
same number of house leaders 
wpuld lose their official heads.

ARCHITECT—State department 
witnesses 'nave submitted some 
startling evidence to congressional 
committees in their effort to obtain 
approval of a $23,000.000 appropria
tion for a foreign information ser
vice. Their testimony on rival na
tions’ anti-U. S. discrimination in 
the handling of news from this 
country may yet sell congress on the 
idea.

Russia, for instance, has not per
mitted publication of the recent ad
dress by Senator Arthur H. Van- 
denberg of Michigan, and Secretary 
James B. Byrnes. Only after a 
week's silence was a short summary 
of Winston Churchill’s speech re
leased. There has been no inkling 
in he Soviet press that Washington 
is as upset as London over Mos
cow’s aggressive tactics. So far as 
the average Muscovite knows. Sta- 
were adopted, approval of this re- 
come the architect of a good and 
lasting peace.

Even wers \ dispatches from Rus
sian correspondents now in the 
United States put us in a bad light. 
Tile headline* report that we have 
virtually demobilized our war ma
chine at the very moment when 
Stalin insists that the Red-army and 
air force must be kept strong. Oth
er newspaper cables say that we 
are starving because of strikes and 
a wave of industrial difficulties that 
are magnified beyond all reality.

POLICIES—The state department 
forwards full accounts of all official 
statements and speeches to our em
bassies and legations abroad. Mime
ograph copies are made and distri
buted to applicants.

A recent incident in Yugoslavia 
levelled the possible importance of 
this service. When the more intelli
gent natives learned that the full 
text o; the Byrnes speech was avail
able at our diplomatic headquarters, 
the supply was exhausted In a few 
hours. But. of course, the secretary's 
frank utterance never reached more 
than a small percentage of Moscow- 
controlled Yu joslavia.

Assistant Secretary' William B. 
Benton hopes to assign about 400 in- 
icmatioti experts to all the impor
tant foreign countries. That seems 
a large number, but England now 
has 2000. He would also finance

¿M ACKENZIES
5 5 *

AP World Traveler
VIENNA, March 18.—(iP)—Dr. Karl 

Renner, president of this storm- 
tossed little republic, tells me he be
lieves that “ the great hope fo f Aus
tria is Vienna itself.”

“ Vienna,” says the doctor, "is des
tined to be the international center 
o f culture. Vienna has so many 
treasures of old culture that it will 
be forever a point for sightseers. It 
is a base for air transport. I f  you 
want to see Europe in three days, 
come to Vienna, all is here.”

From this it will 
ce clear that the' 
silver - h a i r e d  
chief of state, with 
his benign coun-( 
t e n a n c e  a n d  
twinkling eyes, is' 
by way of being a{ 
smooth salesman.'

As a matter of; 
fact I  was glad Dr.
Renner raised this' 
subject, because it 
impelled M r s .
Mack and me to DEWin.lUCKNZir 
re-examine the capital with an ex
pert guide to make a fresh assay 
of the damage sustained In the 
siege towards the close of the war.

Vienna is heavily damaged, but 
when we have emphasized that 
point it can be added that relatively 
speaking she came through her or
deal pretty well. As compared with 
Berlin, for example, the Austrian 
capital is in good shape. Berlin is 
just a shell of its once proud self 
and must be rebuilt from the ground 
up—a task of many, many years— 
but Vienna’s damage can be re* 
paired in many important instan
ces.

You get encouragement for that 
idea if you make your way around 
the Ringstrasse, famous as a prom
enade in days of peace. Along that 
boulevard stand many of Vienna’s 
noted buildings and it's surprising 
what a large number have survived 
the bombardment, in whole or in 
pert. '

Vienna’s visions of tourists arc by 
no means a mirage, but she has 
many problems to solve besides the 
lack of bricks and mortor before 
those visions can come fully true. 
Her mast pressing difficulty is the 
grave scarcity of good. Many people 
in Austria are hungry.

This is the second time in a quar
ter century that Austria has learned 
the hard way what war means to 

.countries which aren’t self-suffi
cient.

Now the scourge of privation is 
sweeping Austria again and it is a 
situation which must be »net by 
importation or foodstuffs.

Grim days are ahead between now 
and the new harvest.

Still, when Austria has surmount
ed that danger there's no reason why 
Dr. Renner’s tourist dream should 
not come true. Austria can achieve 
this dream if she isn’t caught in 
the whirlpool of international poli
tics growing out of realignment of 
the balance of power in Europe.

So They Say
Wage increases can only be jus

tified when they can be met out 
of increased productivity and prof
its without increasing prices. Clear
ly. wage increases that result in price 
increases to the consumer are in
flationary. — Marriner 8. Eccles, 
chairman Federal Reserve Board.

Tin; main thing is to eliminate 
waste—waste at the source as well 
as in the home.—Herbert Hoover, 
honorary chairman Famine Emer
gency Committee.

I f  one asks who bears the blame 
for all these murders, no one ad
mits that he is guilty. Not even the 
Gestapo and the SS. The blame is 
then put on Himmler and Hitler. In 
spite of all these, there remains a 
mountain of gilt, and Chris
tians must say, " I  am guilty.’’— 
Rev. Martin Niemoller.

short-wave radio news, magazines, 
documentary movies and other ser
vices that would acquaint the world 
citizenry with Uncle Sam’s policies 
and progress.

the way the unions prescribe.
That Is the reason this column 

is opposed to labor unions, beraus* 
labor unions and seniority in the 
long run are one and the same 
thing. In the long ru n  labor 
tfrfl.’.Ti Sri» Vtui ecVq beneficial to 
4*4uitt eViio are rene
i t » !

#  Peter Edson's Column:
UNITED STATES THROUGH DUTCH EYES

Leaves From a ~ 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
CAIRO. March 18.—(A*)—Today 

let’s look into mind of a young 
Egyptian Arab college student.

We will do it by reading excerpts 
from themese he has written for 
his class in the English language. 
These themes show him to be doubt-

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NKA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYW OOD—We can forget 
report expertly today on the 1945 
fall Hollywood fashions for dogs. 
Confidentially, it’s going to be a 
Tyrolean year.

Anne (“Hollywood Dog Togs") 
Ardmore stipped us the inside dope. 
She ought to know. She’s the Ad
rian and the Hattlie Carnegie of 
dogdom, and once designed a pair 
of pink pajamas for Sonja Henie’s 
poodle.

Hollywood Dog Togs are “ the first 
name in dog wear from coast to 
coast.” At least, that’s what her 
attractive brochure Insists, and we 
have always hated to argue with 
attractive brochures.

Anne designs and manufactures 
“coats for every day and every pur
pose.” The "City Slicker,” a rain
coat with a hood, for example. Or 
"Sailor Boy”—“as dashing as a 
navy ensign.” Or “The County 
Cousin”—“a striking plaid coat with 
the tang o f the crisp outdoors."

But Anne’s real novelty is ear 
bibs for cocker spaniels. “ Why let 
your cocker's ear* soak up his food? 
Buy him (or her) a pair of Anne 
Ardmore's original ear bibs.”
NONE FOR GABLE

A friend once asked her if she 
had sent a pair to Clark Gable.

“ No,”  she replied innocently “does 
he have a cocker?"

“ Yak, yak.” yakked the friend.' 
“No. but he lias ears like one!”

“ The new fall coats,” Anne told 
us, “will feature the Tyrolean in
fluence. And,” she whispered, “don't 
tell a soul, but I'm ready to intro
duce a line of platic raincoats."

Like all fashion leaders, Anne 
goes to New York twice a year to 
buy materials. “ But the fashion 
center of the dog world,” she in
sisted. gravely, “ is In Hollywood. 
California has the largest dog imp
utation in the world."

But New York, she had to con
fess, is the best market for dog togs. 
‘ Tlie dogs there,” she said, “are 
just like the people—fashion-con
scious and always dressed up. Cali
fornia dogs, like the people here, 
are more casual.”

Dog sizes. Anne told us. run the 
same as for ladies’ dresses— 12 to 
22. The extra-large size, for Great 
Danes, is a 40.
HORRIBLE SITUATION

Anne would't give us the names, 
but a film queen called her on the 
phone one day recently and scream
ed:

“ I'm so mad at you I could sue.”
“ What’s the trouble?" asked Anne.
“ Well.” raged the actress. “ I  took 

my Scottie to a party last night 
and both of us were horribly em
barrassed Another Scottie there 
was wearing an identical coat!"

Anne Ardmore, a former Chicago 
clothes designer, started Hollywood 
Dog Togs four years ago when her 
husband, a Hollywood press agent, 
was drafted. She made the coats 
herself on a’Tiome sewing machine. 
The , business has since developed 
into a real store, managed by her 
returned husband, and a battery of 
six sewing machines. •

“We probably would have done 
better except for the OPA," Anne 
said.

“There's an OPA ceiling on dog 
clothes, too?”

“Of course." Anne replied.

ful, suspicious of his own country’s 
leaders, distrustfifl of foreigners 
and fiercely patriotic.

This young man doesn’t write on 
such classic American schoolroom 
tops as “The View from My W in
dow” or “My Most Interesting Ex
perience.”  He writes of mobs and 
freedom and bloodshed and justice.

He is pro-Arab and strongly anti- 
British and anti-Semitic. He sus
pects allied propaganda as much 
as he did nazl propaganda, and in
deed wrote that the present trial 
of nazi leaders as war criminals 
was “a historical joke.”

"Many of these leaders served 
their country according to the law 
they understood,” his theme con
tinued. “British empire leaders, for 
instance, had committed more dis
graceful crimes than these nazi 
leaders, yet they never stood be
fore any tribunal.”

Tlie student worries much over 
his nation’s poverty stricken masses, 
three fourths of whom, he says, live 
’ ’more like animals than human be
ings.”

“Poverty and ignorance are re
sponsible for riots. The mobs were 
looting the shops of people who 
have been sucking their blood for a 
long time. The mobs are naked and 
it was their only chance to get 
clothes for ‘ their dirty, diseased 
bodies. * •

In another theme on "Waste of 
Money" he protested against a con
cert given by the Egyptian govern
ment to Pan-Arab league represen
tatives.

"Government has to realize that 
this wasted money belongs to the 
people,” he said. “Entertainments 
are understandable in a country like 
the United States, whve nearly 
everybody’s food and home are guar
anteed, but in Egypt it is a human 
crime.’

Decrying Jewish moves to estab
lish a national home in Palestine he 
declared in still another classroom 
theme:

"There is only one way to free 
Palestine from the new aggression 
tlie Arabs must establish a power
ful and well-equipped army.

“Democratic principles these days 
do not help Justice. We need only 
look at what is happening in Egypt, 
Java, Iran and India to realize tlvat 
force is master of all.

"The solution is in the hands of 
tlie people themselves. The time 
has come for the struggle to pro
tect Arab liberty. T o  rely on well-

paid leaders is undoubtedly sulc
In other themes this set 

young student criticized allied
diers for drunken New Year’s 
revelling in Cairo, attacked Am 
can congressmen who favored 
restricted Jewish immigration 
Palestine and forecast any ag; 
ment between Britain, Russia 
the United 3tates would come al 
only, by sacrificing small natior

When tlie teacher objected 
too many of his students were r 
to condemn and failed to 
about “the fine things Egypt L 
of", this student wrote in his 
composition :

“Egypt’s educated youth has g 
up to face a critical problem. ' 
have a message to carry and s 
trlotic duty to achieve. Every 
cere Egyptian has nothing to ti 
to write or to speak about i 
than Egypt's freedom” . .

How would you like to leach 
lish in Cairo?

I Grade Report:
By GRACIE ALLEN

I see that a New York Judge 
ruled that people shouldn’t ar 
their neighbors by sending po: 
men over to stop them when the 
playing the piano at night. Wei 
aepe this doesn’t 
happen in Holly
wood, because the 
policemen w h o  
have been sent to 
stop our piano' 
playing have often 
turned out to be 
Irish tenors and 
they become the 
life of the party.

However, I  do _ ____ 
think it’s a good idea to coritrol 
the grouches and grumps who h&tt 
to hear anybody laugh and have 
good time. Usually the ones wh06< 
ears are so sensitive at night an 
the same ones whose noses are stuck 
into everybody rise’s business In Um 
daytime. ' '

I  must admit though, that 
neighborhood pest once made George 
very happy by calling him when lr 
the middle of "Aain’t Misbehavin’ ’ 
and asking him to stop that Sing 
ing. All previous calls liad asked 
him to stop that dog howling.

The “ castana” is the real naine 
of the Brazil nut. :

American Artist
Ammfr to l're« Iomm l*«gslr

Jp ' a  t  <? Q

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

American 
artist

13 Trustworthy
14 A ll
15 Man’s name
16 Jumped on 

one foot
^9 Uncooked
20 Fury
22 Ache
23 Entrance in 

fence
24 Odor
26 Lateral parts 25 Strained 
.27 Concise 26 Small bit
28 Peak
29 He was born

3 Wild ass
4 Myself
5 Tree
6 Halt!
7 Existed
8 Finish
9 Niton (ab.)

10 Angry speech 31 Intones
1 r Declaims 32 Earthwork 
12 Latest
17 Parent
18 Mixed type
21 Naval officers 36 Vanquish 
23 Kind o f opal 37 Natural fats

41 Disorder
42 Near

33 Interstice 
35 Equi-angled 

polygon

43 Symbol far A 
thorium

44 Liquid food
47 Ready
48 Railroad Post 

Office (ab.)
51 Irish (ab.)
53 Rhode Island 

(ab.)

30 Sun god
31 Jutting rocks 
34 Whisper
38 English bay
39 Sits for 

portrait
40 Fruit drinks
41 Tangles
45 Garret
46 Now (Scot.)
47 Writer
49 Driving 

command
50 Flowers 
52 Tumult
54 Begins
55 Aims 

VERTICAL
1 Dryness
2 Roman pact
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By PETER EDSON 
NKA Washington ( ’orfespnntlonl 
WASHINGTON. NEAi — Six 

Dutch newspaper editors have just 
completed a six-week lour of the 
United States as guests of the state 
department. This Is part or I he hor
ribly nnnied “cultural relations pro
gram." It 1ms been going on since 
before the war. and. congress willing, 
it will be continued.

Tlie idea is that these visiting 
writers will have acquired a better 
understanding of the U. S. and that 
as a result their articles in homc- 
town newspapers will convey to the 
foreign public a better impression 
of i he American standard of living 
and point of view.

For American readers who will 
never see their pieces' in the Dutch 
papers, the interesting thing Is the 
variety of impressions . the visiting 
scribes take home.

Visitors on these conducted tours 
usually get a chance to see more 
of the United Slates than most 
Americans ever do. They 'hit Har
vard and Hollywood. They look down 
from the top of the Empire State 
building in New York and from the 
top of the Mark in San Francisco. 
In between, they see such high spots 
as the Detroit assembly lines, the 
Chicago stockyards, the Dutch colo
nies in Grand Rapids aqd Holland, 
Mich., the Arizona-desert, the Ten
nessee Valley, and Washington. D.C.

Doors ftre stoung open as if by 
magic. They see and interview auto 
magnates, movie stars, scientists, la
bor leaders, and politicians. I t ’s the 
liei-l • hurt course in Americana thUt 
can be devised I i  should make any 
visitor an expert on the-U. S. A*

VISITORS’ IMPRESSIONS 
DIFFER

And yet the six Dutchmen sur
vived l heir tour with pretty mixed 
impressions. They were a varied lot 
to begin with. H. J. Hellema Is a 
Calvinist who spent three years in 
:• nazi concentration camp. H O. 
Hermans Is a Catholic conservative. 
H. M. Van Randijk was a leader 
in the Dutch underground, and the 
editor of the underground newspa- 
|)er, "Free Nederland." Dr. A. J. P. 
Taintnes is a liberal. L. J Kleijn, a 
socialist, A. J. Koejemans a com
munist. They all saw the same 
things, but through different eyes.

When the group first landed each 
writer was asked to make out a list 
of the things he was most interested 
in seeing. The communist, strangely 
enough, wanted to hear the Metro
politan Opera and to see Toscanini 
conduct «  rehearsal. He got his 
wish, and he said that that In it
self was worth the trip. The preval
ent European notion that America 
was a great barbarian place without 
culture of any kind was dispelled 
for them all.

W hjn the group got to the TVA, 
i which every foreigner seems to want 
’ to see, the socialist was enthusias
tic. That showed, he said, what "the 
state” could do for the people when 
It took over. Most of the others did 
not agree, and they had quite an ar
gument about it. trying to prove to 
their own satisfaction that It was 
democracy and capitalism which had 
made the TVA possible.
DISLIKE AMEBIC \N 
4Hi i i i  l t i  i  j ik £
• ThdJ' 'M r r f K f r  American archi-

lecture, in general, because under 
unlimited free enterprise it had run 
wild and produced so many mon
strosities along with tlie few good 
things. They thought the United 
Stales would be more beautiful If 
there were more town planning nnd 
more restrictions on building design, 
as In Uic.Nctheriands.

U. s. newspapers were too big. 
They took too long to read and left 
too little time to read anything else.

They were impressed most by U. 8. 
scientists, particularly the youngsters 
who worked on the atomic bomb 
project at Oak Ridge. Tenn.

Shy Henry Wallace baffled them 
a little. Senators Connally and Van- 
denberg bawled them out In a nice 
way for the Dutch policy in Indo
nesia. Yet the Dutch visitors were 
quite critical of the way the United 
States had handled—or. rather, had 
not handled—the negro problem.

All the visitors were, of course, 
ga-ga at the size of the country and 
at its contrasts from snow-covered 
New England and the Rockies to the 
Southwestern deserts. But everyone 
in every section of the country— 
New York, Boston, Detroit, San 
Francisco, and Washington — told 
(hem that “this place tsjiot the real 
America." They’re all pretty con- 
fused, therefore, as to what and 
where “ the real America” is.

What bothers them most of all, 
however, is "spiritual America.” They 
never did get the feel of that. Any
one able to define the soul and spir
it bf America Will please step for- 
« ii.i add giv? the vi&umg.Dtuehmen 
an answer.

T H E  S T O U T i A n n '«  l i f e  a e ttle *  
In to  it p lrn san t rou tin e . She finds 
P o r t  D rak e  w om en  co n g en ia l hut 
n o  in t im a te  friend*» an ions ’ them . 
Oeenn lonalty, ahe heara  J»er house 
e r it ie ic e d  fo r  ita  la rk  o f  OHtenta- 
t io n . ( « » l in  Heemn liiipp y  n lthoiifrh  
A n n  mt i l l  haan*t a a ld  **i lo v e  you*' 
to  h im .

8 9  8
X II I

fp i fE  weather turned suddenly 
cold on the second o f October. 

Ann and Colin were sitting in 
front o f the fireplace, smoking 
cigarcls and going through the 
mail. Ann opened Colin’s bank 
statement, and inquired, “ Want 
me to check this for you, Cqlin? 
A fter all, I  used to do bookkeep
ing.”  ;

•'If you don’t mind. I ’ve always 
haled that job.”

Ann ran through the checks 
quickly, separating those written 
in Coiin’s small neat hand from 
her own, covered with large, 
sprawly writing. As she was ar
ranging Ms according to the num
bers on the checks, one for $500 
payable to MillicetU Roberts 
caught her eye. “ Who is Millicent 
Roberts?” she inquired idly.

Colin put down the paper, and 
looked across at lier. “She was 
my w ife.”

“ Oh.”
Funny to encounter her that 

way, on a canceled check. Funny 
she never had known her name 
before. Tben she asked; “ Is this 
alimohy?”

Colin nodded.
Something else struck Ann then, 

and she asked, "D id 'she get her 
maiden name back?”  Rather nice 
to know that theTe wasn’t 'another 
Mrs. Drake, at that.

“ No. She’s Mrs. Roberts now.’ ’ 
Ann was still looking at the 

check rather abstractedly. She 
looked up at him suddenly. "But, 
Cblin, If she’s married again, you 
aren't still paying her alimony, 
ara you? I mean— ”
'  "Yes, my dear, I ’ll go on paying 
her «500 3 month to long us We 
bPtttáftU .kYV  ftajhar cairie*» Of 
me, perhaps,buFthere It la.”  *

« A H ,  Colin, you spoil you« 
women horribly! I  don’t 

mind your paying her this—  
though it does seem rather a lot 
— but it’s so bad for women to be 
treated like that!"

"Any. complaints, Mrs. Drake?” 
Colin asked casually, coming over 
to put his arm around her.

"M y  dear— ”  .She stopped in 
her tirade to kiss him, then went 
on, still a bit angrily, "W hy did 
she divorce you, Colin?”

“ Gross cruelty was the ch a rg e , 
I believe.”  He was very noncha
lant about it. but looked as if he 
would like to drop the subject.

Ann, however, persisted. “ Cruel? 
You, Colin? How absurd! I mean 
— you’re probably the kindest 
man who ever lived. How were 
you cruel to her? Forgive me if 
I ’m being tiresome, but I ’d really 
like to know—”

"You have every right to. My 
cruelty—my current cruelty—con
sisted in not being willing to drop 
the book I was working on and 
take her to Europe when the mood 
suddenly seized her. Some six 
months earlier she had refused to 
accompany me when I  went to 
England to finish the research on 
Bruce. Oh well, I  didn’t fight i t  
I was as ready for a divorce as 
she. But promise me, Ann— if you 
ever get a yen to go any place— 
to Tibet or the Congo or maybe 
the Isle of Man—you’ll tell me, 
won’t you?”

Ann nodded solemnly. “ I  won’t 
get a yen when you’re in the 
middle of a book," she promised.

"Dear heart,”  Colin said sudden
ly, "do you realize that you have 
practically no winter clbthes?’’

*‘I  have a fur coat,”  Ann re
sponded promptly. She hadn’t 
worn it yet, that rich and lovely 
thing that had been Colin’s wed
ding g ift to her. She realized then, 
that she actually didn’t have any 
clothes that would be appropriate 
under a mink coat, - • • ■

“ You’d better run into Seattle
and see what you can find,”  Colin 
suggested. “ I ’ve arranged for you 
to charge anything you buy gt| 
Frederick’s and Best’s and Mag- 
nin’s— if you want to buy any
thing anywhere else, you always 
can write a check.”

"Trying to get rid o f me,”  Ann 
said sadly. “ You’ve always gone 
with me to Seattle before. Do you 
think you can trust me to pick 
out my own clothes?”

“ Darling, I ’d trust you to do 
anything in the world. And I  have 
to write a book.”

• • *
A N N  stopped at Connie’s house 
*■ on her way in to Seattle, but 

Connie was giving a luncheon and 
couldn’t accompany her on h «r  
shopping tour. “ Do you s’pose ltd 
dare leave my guests to shift for 
themselves?" she asked, then wist
fully decided she couldn’t. So A iéi 
eo.itÀiucd into (own alone, add 
with her usual quickness in dé
cisions involving clothe*, bought 
a dress o f coral crepe and a small 
brown hat that swept oft her fore
head and gave her a wide-eyed 
and ingenuous look, in something 
less than 45 minutes.

She was leaving the store, and 
considering where she would- et» 
foi lunch, wherr she bumped hito 
Jock. Quite literally— she Hadift 
been looking where she was go ii1 
and ran straight into his 
was liait a minute before 
nized her, and sh^ had 
time or two herself. Then they 
laughed, and he took her arm and1 
steered her to the edge of. the 
sidewalk.

“ Wiiirt luck, Ann! I t ’s been 
years. How are you, darling? 
You’ll lunch with me, o f count»** 

Jock was so big. She had for
gotten how big he was, and hi 
very handsome. She was wearl) 
brown suede pumps with 
inch heels— it was all right 
her to wear high heels when Col 
wasn’t with her— and still she 
to look up to him. A ll thi 
thoughts ran through her ml 
before she said, in a voice 
was curiously breathldtfc, 
course I ’ll have lunch with 
It’s *o nice to Sec vou. Jock- 
bcen a long time.”

(To  B
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A  SHALL AD ON THE CLASSmEED PAGE W ILL SELL YOUR HONE OR FURNITURE
AU « U t  ads a n  seecpnd until SiIO

m i  dam (o r  poblicatton on nun* day. 
Mainly About People until boom. Deadline 
W> Classified, noon Saturdar. Mainly About 
Panels 4:00 (or 8undai iuuo.

(M IN IM U M  AD II  W O R M )
1 iuMrtlon 4o por word Mia. 
t  inorrflona le  per word Min.
I  tnacrtioni 7c per word Min.
4 inaartiona le  per word Min.
I  faaertiona Oe per word Mia. 
a in—rthm- Iftr per word Min

Phone 400 About 
BURIAL 

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA M O N U M EN T CO. 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
1337 Duncan Phone 1152-W

Baten Memorial Co.
Family Stones 
Small Markers

10-Day Delivery on Markers

15 Years Experience
Phone 2246-JBox 712

16 Cmoral Service
STOVE adjusting done after «even p.m.
Phone 185ft. anytime.
IT'S T IM E to get those drains, vents and 
troughs installed and repaired. Call 102, 
Deg M ctrt Tin Shop.
W ATER W E LL repairing rods and Stub
bies pulling, new mills and towers in
stalled. Earl Madox, ffhone 2171._______

For a limited time we w ill 
give a free  paint joh with a 
complete overhaul on your 
Maytag. Your M aytag deal
er, W . L. Ayers, Maytag, 
Pampa, 516 S. Cuyler. Phone 
1644.

1%-A— Electric Repairing
Neon Sale» and Service 

Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

"We*11 ont yonr name hi light«'*

Plains Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machine Repairs

W ATER W E LL  repairing. Rods and 
tubing pulled, towers and mills erected. 
Conrad Kotara. Phone 1880. 116W Tulte St.
JACKSON Electrical Repairing. We buy, 
sell and exchange and rejlhir all makes of 
motors. 119 N. Frost. Phone 1016.
CARL STONE, water well repairing, rods 
and tubing pulled. Mills installed. Tele
phone 2288J.

17— Beauty Shop Service

1- Special Nettces___
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W . Foster Ph. 547
Clay Bullick, Body Shop

f t *  do upholstering in ears, glass In 
doors, glass runners, seat covers, head 
fining, tailor made.
520 W . Foster Ph. 143

P. K. One Stop Station 
403 W . Foster Phone 2266

.Open 6:80 m.tn. Close 8:80 p.m.

Let Bill Harwell plow your 
garden now. Any distance 
from  town. Phone 494.
COM PLETE stock o f Stanley Products 
carried at all times. Call 586W for de
livery. Mrs. Julia Waechtcr, agent.

A t t e n t i o n  Sportsmen: 
Coming soon! New Martin 
outboard motors with “ De- 
pend-a-Pull”  starter and full 
reverse. Place your order 
now. Thompson Hardware. 
Highest cash price for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 
Co.. 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760.
Four Corner Service Station 
Borger Hwy. 2616 Alcock
Shelly Products. washing, lubrication, 
tire repair and motor service- Ph. 1110,

Skinner’s Generator Shop
Motor tune up and brake work. We have 
floor mats for your cars. Also V-S recon
ditioned motors at $130 on exchange.
SI8 W . Fdlter Phone 337 

Hall and Smart Garage 
703 W . Foster Phone 484
New and rebuilt motors for sale, guar
antied motor repair work.________________

McWilliams Motor Co. has 
shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Call 101.
BRING yoor n riT  job her. »nd you’ ll 
agree we know our business on motors. 
Woodla’s Garage. 808 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 48.

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Oadlaton cleaned, rep«¡red »nd team d

812 W . Foster Phone 1459

DUCHESS BEAUTY Shop; now conve
niently located right down town, over 
Empire Cafe, 113% S. Cuyler. Operators, 
Pat Burrow and Ruby Randall. Ph . 427. 
DO NOT let a ruined permanent make 
your disposition bad on Easter. Mr. Yates 
w ill give 2100 if hair is in good condition, 
if h<* cannot make ringlet ends. Evening 
api »ointments for permanents. Call 848. 
THE ELITE  lieauty Shop in Brunow Bldg, 
for convenience and satisfactory beauty 
work. Machine,. Machineleas and Cold
Waves. Phone J 68 ___ _________
ID EAL BEAUTY Shop, 405 Crest. Phone 
1818 and make your appointment with 
Elsie Ligon a nd V  iolet Howell.
JE W E LL ’S Beauty Shop, 802 E. Francis. 
Your neighborhood beautician. Call 898 
for appointment. __ « ___
BEAUTY operator wanted at La Bonita 
Beauty Shop. 621 S. Bar:| s. Phone 1098.

18— Pointing, Paper Hanging
SQUARE P K \ L  P A IN T  CQ.. M4 K  
Cuyler ha« nice line o f wallpaper. Paint- 
erR^trartpaperhanf^^

18-A— Painting
SPRAY and brush- painting done inside 
or outside. Phone 3097.'______ _____________

19— Floor Sending
MOORE'S Floors, have those floors 
finished by your local floor sanding «  
pany. Portable equipment. Phone it.

37—-Household Goods
Pampa Home Appliance 

119 N. Frost Phone 364
9x16 Wilton prewar all wool rug. Chest 
on chest, walnut, maple and mahogany 
finish $69.05. Value for $39.96. Unfinished 
chests $12.95. Odd beds in maple, walnut 
finish, box springs and mattresses. Used 
bedroom suites.

Stephenson - McLaughlin 
Furniture. 406 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1688.
Used baby bed, complete, bassinet, studio 
couch, divan, thirty inch rollaway bed, high 
chair, round tables and chairs, hundred 
pound ice box. We buy good used fur
niture.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE | 72— City Property

60— Sleeping Rooms
VERY NICE downstairs bedroom for rent
Close in. 4«>5 K. K ingsmill. Phone 148.____
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom. 516 E. Brown 
ing. Phone 652J

John Haggard 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
Six room bouse, garage and barn with 
three acres land ; two room house, chicken 
bouse, barn, 86-ft. lot, $1500. Large five

72— C ity roperty
FOR SALE by owner: Small two room 
modern furnished house, three 25-ft. lots 
on N Wynn. Call H0SW.________________

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
Phone 293 and 1959

Thru»* room modern house on N. Banks, 
with two room rental in rear, east front, 
immediate ptlwwiisn ■ Three room fur
nished modern house N. Wynne. Owner 
leaving town, must sell.
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Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Maple bookshelves, breakfast sets and 
metal Icedaire. We buy good used furni
t u r e . ^ ______________________ ______ '

f t x a «  Furniture Co. Ph. 607
Coffee table $9.95. Two matching end 
tables $9.95 each. Rocker $9.95. Magazine 
racks $3.95. New Samson card tables $3.50.

__ ______________________________ room house on hill with two rrnU j apart- ! F° r 8ale bV O w n er: Six rOOBl ,
BED ROOMS and apartments for rent, | merits, two and three rooms each. 1 d u p l e x  a n d  O n e  r o o m  m o d -
close in. American Hotel. Phone 9588. j  Four room modern house in N. Russell, r  j
—■— i—W— — ........  — ——Ms—a— —i— i ! double garage. Five mom modern, n . Ye«-1 e rn  fu rn ish ed  house in r e a r ,
63— -Wont ad To Rent__ ______ ^ r n T x & r .  E™ SZ> take la‘ e »utomo-
APARTM ENT wanted for permanent o f - ‘ rn Wlt^ lhr<* rooms in rear on Ford b i l e  HS trade in .  P o s s e s s i o n  
flee employee. Call James A. McCune. St* 28 * » » »  *»<>̂ 1 with small garage apart- • o n  J , v ,  O ld ;  M  S t u r lc -
Cabot office Phone 1555. nunt m rear. We handle vendor’s lien i ,n  G a y s ,  A I D  In • O i a r a
WANTED by veteran |and wife, two or ------ r------------ ----------------------- ' W O a tH e r .  S C C  a f t e r  5 :3 0  p . m .
three room furnished or unfurnished apart- J. E. R ic e  has f o u r  b . e d r o o m  I B oo th  -  W es to n

41— Farm Equipment
FOR S A LE : One large Alis Chalmers 
tractor with two-way cultivator, good con
dition. New tires. Can be seen 914 N. 
Somerville after 5 p.m. Phone 2312W.

Attention Farmers! W ill sell 
16 ft. Rumley Combine and 
pair Fairbanks Stock Scales 
with pens. D. C. Houk. Ph. 
984. W rite Box 1019, Pam- 
P «.

Osborn Machine Co.
810 W . Foster Phone 494
One good Alis Chalmers combine also new 
feed grinders.

Killian Bros. -
115 North Ward. Phone 1310

1 H. C. D2 and Chevrolet 
High Torque Rebuilt Motors
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales A  Service, Mack Truck

Hobbs Trailers
Oil Fleld—Cattlv — Vana—Floats 

Sales— Service

Tull-Weiss Equip. Co.
TUL.L-WEI88 EQUIPMENT  
International Salea-Service 

Trucks, Tractor. Power Units

46— Miscellaneous
FOR S A LE : Used baby bed and mat tress 
and bassinet, also other miscellaneous ar
ticles. 847 S. Hobart.

ment. Loyally permanent employed. Call 
E. C. Ziegler at White House Lumber
Co. Phone 50.____________
LADY permanently employed in local o f
fice want« to rent one room efficiency 
apartment or nice sleeping room, close* 
in. Leave information at Schneider Hotel 
office or Pampa News for Mrs. Zimmer
man.
W ANTED : Four, five or six room unfur
nished house, no children. Call Mr. H ig
gins at Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Phone 209 or 867J.__

Reward! Four pair nylon 
hose and two bed sheets for 
information leading to rent
al o f desirable 2-bedroom 
furnished house or apart
ment. Call Mr. Rogers, assist
ant manager Montgomery 
W ard & Co. Call 801.
W A N T  TO RE N T: Furnished house or 
apartment for couple with year old child. 
Call 18 or write Box 1452, Pampa. "

acres in good wheat, crop goes With sale, 
good well, $55 per acre.

70— Business Property

Gertie Arnold, Rm. 3, Dun
can Bldg. Phone 758.
Five room furnished house, $5250.
Six room house on three acres land, good 
location, $7,000. Nice brick in best loca
tion in town, possession with sale. Eight 
room and six room duplex with bath to 
each B id e  with three room apartment in 
rear and double garage oA lot 75xl40-ft. 
lot, partly furnished, $9,500. Four room 
house, furnished on one acre land. $3,000. 
S. Barnes. One lot on E. Browning also 
two lots, Duncan St. Listings' on farms 
and ranches. ‘ •
FOR S A LE  Three-room house, newly dec-

IiOvely five room homç on Jackson St., 
Amarillo, Texas* for sale oy will trade for 
Pampa property.

. , ,  , , ,  ,...... ................ —  Ph. 1398
home, 100-ft. front, double Special’ Bargains
garage, close in, priced $10,-1 Half «H-tiun land north o f Panhandle, 200 

000. Nice two room, partly i 
furnished $2100 quick sale, 
immediate possession. Call 
1831. ____
Stone - Thomasson has a nice*
5-room home on N. Somer
ville, $7,500. Also dandy 5- 
room house in first class con
dition located on Alcock for 
sale.

20 room hotel, four apart
ments, all furnished includ
ing linens, nice living quar- , ?£*ed- ,“n'1 ,,n ‘hrrf lul*. *-.5‘>o.

_  „  _ _  p  . .  , ,  .  W ill sell ncparatvly or to be moved. Three
ters. C a l l  ¿ S iJ L .  1^. n . n r lu n d y .  j room now vacant. Terms considered. In-

— — j quire 1710 Lincoln, Talley Addition.

71— Income Property I have clients who want to
a p a r t m e n t  home for «ale, excellent buy farms, ranches and city
income, all furnished, nine units. Always .  t r
rented. Inquire 629 N. Russell. p rop erty#  I f  yOU W A F lt  to
..  .............. sell, list with Lee R. Banks,

First Natl Bank. Phones 388

4—  Lost and Found
L O S T ~  Man's gold rimmed glasses. Re-
wwrd for return to Pampa News.________
LOST: One CyUnder o f oxygen somewhere 
between Cities Service Oil Co warehouse, 
west o f Pampa and Skelly Oil Schaffer 
(iasoline Plant. Cylinder painted green and 
should have tag from Linde A ir Products, 
Oklahoma City to Skelly Oil <o., Skel- 
lytown. Finder please call Lee Way Mo- 
tor Freight. Phone 2 7 0 . ___________

5—  Transportotion ____ ___

20— A— Cesspool Cleaning 
Cesspool cleaning, modern 
equipment. Drop me a curd. 
Floyd Fox, Gen. Del., Pam- 
pa, Texas.

21—  Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

I.UCir.T.E '8  BATH  Clinic. 705 W  Foator. 
A course o f baths will put you in condi
tion for a busy summer. Call 97 for infor- 
ma< ion.

22—  Radio Service 
Dixie Radio Shop A  Service 
112 E. Francis Phone 966

25— Upholstery & Fum. Rapoii
SEE J. E. B LAND  for refinishing . and 
upholstery work. W e lay linoleums. 329 S. 
Cuyler. P hone 1683.
UPHOLSTERING, spring tying and re
finishing. Phone 197W. 501 N. Ward

Slip covers and upholstering. 
Phone 2060. 317 S. Cuyler. 
Brummett’s Furniture Store.

27— Cleaning and Pressing
JUST R ITE  CLEANERS w llL «Iv e  you 
quick service and excellent workmanship
on all cleaning. Call 480. __________ ______
FOR TA ILO R IN G , alteration*, dyeing, 
cleaning and pressing, bring your wear
ing apparel to M. A . Jones. 319 W . Fos
ter.

FOR S A LE : Sljow case, sixteen small 
drawers. Open glass slide door. 514 S.
Cuyler._________ ______________
FOR S A LE : 10 inch Delta saw. complete. 
One mile north o f Skellytown, W. F. 
Adams.

28— Laundering

FOR C AREFU L »»rvtre. and tin»» aavin# 
l»t  Curley Boyd do your transfer work.
Call !(<■-______________ _____________________
H. P. Harrison, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and 
winch trucks for service. Ph. 
2162.
D. A . Adams, General Haul
ing and Moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.
¡BRUCE TRAN8FK1L «2 « 8 . Curler. Local 
and Ion« distance haulln«. Stor««e apace. 
Phone 934. _________ -t __________ _

Hauling and moving, local 
service. Call Brown-Silvey. 
Phono 588. 105 N. Hobart.

7— Male Help Wanted ~
W ANTED #t once, «ood truck mwhnnlr, 
must have own hand tool.. Excellent work- 
in « conditions, time nnd one-half niter 40 
hour*. Plenty o f hour.. D. O- Truck.n« A 
Construction Co. rhone l«K4. 003 W.
Brotn._________ _______ ________________—
W anted : Experienced me
chanic, must have own 
tbols. App ly Pursley Motor 
Co.. 211 N. Ballard.

10— Salesmen Wanted __
W hy not he a Watkins deal
er in Gray County? Perman
ent, pleasant and highly 
profitable. Established deal- 
ers earnings over $1.50 an 
hour. Requirements: under 
55, good car, good reputa
tion and a desire to make 
good! For particulars, write 
A . Lewis, care The J. K. 
Watkins Company. 70 West 
Iowa Ave.. Memphis, Tenn.

14e—Situation Wonted
m i d d l e  * A g e d  '•< *  “

15— Business Opportunity _
SKELLY SERVICE^ STATION 
Amarillo highwar. tor aak- »  va r
« a  i f  _____ —  ----------------— —
Service Station, now operet- 
in«, ro «4  business. 92x120- 
ft. corner kit, well located, 
for sale by Jeha Haggard,

Allen  &  A llen  Laundry 
832 W . Foster Phone 784
Wot wash or help yourself. Open 7 to 7.
jjickugMjim^dellvery^

29— Dressmaking
Fondanelle Dress Shop 

Rm 6, Duncan Bldg. Ph 1897
We have chililren'a ready made dresses 
size 1 to 10 with that super look. We also 
do sewing and alterations.

Custom Maid Shop 
Hillson Hotel Lobby. Ph. 646
New materials far your spring wardrobe 
have arrived Let us take care o f your
clothing problem.____________________________
PRUBT'S Sew and G ift Shop. I l l  8 . 
Cuyler. Wearing apparel mad#* to order, 
handwork, buttonholes, hemstitching, al- 
te rat ions _________________________________

Florence Husband’s Fur and 
Sew Shop. 710 N. Sumner.

Equipped To 
Repair A ll Makes 

of Radios
Get your order in fo r a new 
M otorola car or house radio.

Prompt, efficient 
Service

PAMPA HOME 
APPLIANCES

Call 364—Ask tor Harold Beckham

Radcliff Supply, 112 East 
Brown. Phone 1220. Buy 
your garden hose now while 
we have a good supply. 
Business stationery a n d  
forms o f all kinds. The 
Pampa News.
Letterheads, envelopes, o f 
fice forms. The Pampa 
News.

46-A— Wonted To Buy
W ANTED to buy electric refrigerators. 
Joe Hawk in*. 413 Buckler. Phone IK .
W ANTED TO B U Y : Lister dad planter 
for B model John Deere tractor. Call J. C. 
Moore, 916-F-1S, Wheeler. Aexas. Write 
B o ^ — m M

51—'-Fruits, Vegetables

72— City Property
FOR SA LE : Three'm om  house and lot, j and 52.

Inquire at Gulf Service Station, Skel- i «  57"-------------- ------------- -----
lytown.______________________________________ fror sale by owner: Five room
FOR S A LE : Two small houses, one three s t o n e  h o u s e ,  C o r n e r  l o t ,  w e l l  
room and one two room on large lots. |_ J  ■ r i  e i
Will sell together or separately. 422 S. D U lI t ,  h a r d W O O d  f lO O rS , f l o o r
FlnJTy _________j--- ------- ........—  furnace, Venetian blinds,
FOR S A LE : Two houses, one six and J ^ . - L U  I  . l
one five room on pavement in White Deer. O O t lD ie  ^ B r a g C .  L *ess  I I I  A n
Double ««r:qce. Holt Hurber. iiox a  3iw». five years old, immediate
Duma«, Texas. T  n a  9 . -
r a n  S A LE : Four room duplex « t  £  possession. Block west of 
Browning. Double bath, completely fur- j 1100 N. Russell. Call 931 or
nished. Phone 392W. ooepci T D D  k i  I 1
FOR S A LE : Throe room house, furnished. 2 2 7 9 J .  B .  R #  Nuckolf#______
five room house, furnished; six room IFOR SA LE : One room house. 819 Brunow 
house, furnished. Other income property, j St.
Call 2347J for John Owens, Tyng St. Apt. J FOR S A LE - House, partly furnished, at
No. 2

C, H. Mundy, Realtor. 
PHone 2372

,¡*¿17 East Albert» D. Swindall.

Nice five room modern house 
Ion Duncan St. Venetian

Helpy Selfy Laundry, five Maytag machines l j * ■_ j j L . i  i  # i____ r
and equipment. Three room house on DIU1C18, dOUOle tlOOr fu r -
puvemant. i*ric-.̂ i to wii. Three «.««i bu.- nace, fenced in back yard,
iness lots, good locations, six room du- I • «• .. w    w
plex, two baths, double garage, near 
school, $5250. Nice four room^ofurnished 
home. N. Sumner. $4100. N ic ^ s ix  room 
home on three acres, plenty o f shade and 
outbuildings. Special price for few days.
Farms and ranches.

immediate possession. Ph. 
1561W  or 1644.

Tom Cook, Real Estate 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J

SA,L''; ■ Two room home and lot. Modern two mom house and furniture, 
aided and aheetroeked. new shinitled roof. tm »mm t. rmnll lieuie 8xlU in rear.
built in ciihinet. »36 S. t)w i«ht. ' 75 f,K,( |u(, 32» « " .  t

J. E. Rice, Realtor. Ph. 1831 I,N'"" ' -si* b,,;in"'s_ '  lots, several residence lots. 36b acre farm :
Ix.vely six rr«,m home on Chnrlo». Nice : 2011 aer.,  in wheat. 160 urr. s «rails. One- 
five room N. Charles. Eight r<«>m duplex. 1 1hirit wheat goes with sal.. «,»,d improve- 
two baths and six room duplex, two I mt.nt». terms, near new Mobeetie. 320 acre 
luiths. Three r.aim apartment in rear, 21„ jn cultivation, 80 acres
double garage« east part o f town, pi-ass. «five acres young orchard, two sets 
1^ ’* ^  nine - room home on eight 1 improvements, one acre berries and grapes', 
arn s. Large six room hrirk. lota of out R,.„t go, s with place, terms. Near Whcc- 
buildinga and eight acres on the paving. I |er. One five room house, terms. List 
Seven room duplex, furnished. 31250. Four | w ith m. for speedy turnover.
room modern home, N. Dwight to trade vTTvrT.“ iiTTA»7 7— " T 7  Z~ “—;------- i— r~
on larger home. NJ.Nh furnished home for J ile by
Large four room mixlern and two rooml*^—— r' —^ 7«49W. 
modern house, double garage. Close in I F  P i r o  p L n n a  1 0 0 1
Five room brick, ekstvpart o f town. $¿500. 1 *-• rilCe rnone lOJl

Down town filling station, good location.

Five room on Duncan, $7-500. Six room du
plex on N. Starkweather, good, condition, 
rental in rear, $5950. Three bedroom home 
on M ary Ellen. $12,500. Five room home 
on Charles St. Three room N. ’ Cuyler, 
$1500 will handle. Must be sold at once. 
Five room and four room on N. Somer- 
v i l l e . __________ *

J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 
Two story brick business ! 
building, close in. Two nice 
business lots close in $10.500.
Let me show you this six j 

room modern house, with 
three acres land, close in. 
800 acres good wheat land, 
near pavement, 400 acres 
wheat goes with sale. Imme
diate possession. Lee R. 
Banks, First Nat’ l Bk. Bldg., 
Phone 388 or 52.

74— Suburban Property 
Small acreage, three room 
house, two acres land, ideally 
located in White Deer, hard 
surface road. Immediate 
possession. Cash terms. V. 
P. Miller, 517 S. Ballard. 
Pampa, Texas.

76— Farms and Tract*
FOR S A LE : 16b acres joining T  witty 
townsite, S'fy mile* from Shamrock on 
the pavement. 145 acres in wheat, 15 
acre pasture. Four room house, barn, 
chicken house and windmill. Price $60 
per acre H. T. Hampton. Phone 272. 
Pampa Lubricating Co.

Stone - Thomasson. Phone 
1766. 1120 acres, modern 5- 
room house, 165 acres plains 
farm land, balance buffalo 
grass, located five miles from 
town on all weather road. 
Possession of grass with 
tale. Improvements in Au
gust. Price $35 per acre. 
Stark A  Ferrell. Phone 341
Half section extra good wheat land near 
White Deer. One-third wheat goes with 
sale, half mineral reserves, $65 per acre. 
12.900 acre cow ranch m ar Las Vegas. 
N. M.. running water, and extra good 
grass, $7.00 per acre.

77— Prooerty To Be Moved
FOR SALE to he moved, ten room mod
em house, two baths, three-quarter miles 
south o ff Anvmllo highway. Sullivan 
lease. Phone 2470J.

78— For Sole_or Trade
W IL L  TRADE for house and lot or house 
to bo moved in Pampa. my IK acre farm 
at Harrifton. Ark. Water, timber, under 
hog wirr. ^fenced. Joe F. Johnson, Pampa.
Texas. 933 K. Deliver. ___________  '
FOR TR AD E : 194¿‘ "Chevrolet unecial^de 
luxe five passenger coupe, radio, heater, 
equipped, new six ply tires, good mech
anical condition. 117 N. Ballard. Phone 
124._________ •

ä i
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!
“ 1 hate these ga loshes— 1 n eve r  catch co ld  anv m ore and| 

i*ct a fe w  days o il !*’

the annual convention of the na
tional dunking association in New 
York City March 24th and you’ll 
probabl; be hearing more of it.

Miss Patrick described the ato
mic doughnut thus: "The radio- 
afUvity is in the hole of the dough
nut. By carrying this new feature 
in the vacuum surrounded by the 
delectable dough .you not only cut 
down manufacturing costs but at the 
same time production on the as
sembly line is speeded "

Just exactly what that means we 
don't Know.

Maybe that's why it will be stud
ied by the dunkers association, an 
organization composed of dunkers 
from all over the nation who meet 
to discuss new .dunking techniques, 
the size of the hole in the dot’/;h- 
nut and other matters concerning 
what they call their art

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

(By The Associaated Press)
Seven troopships with more than 

7,500 U. S.-bound G I ’s are due to
day at ports on the East and West
Coasts.

At New York—Thomas Nelson 
Pape from Nordenham.

At San Francisco—Alhena from 
Tsingtao. Sevier from Pearl Harbor, 
Nassau from Pearl Harbor, Marine 
Lynlc from Pearl Harbor, Sea Cat 
lrom Manila.

At Seattle—Carl Schurz from Al
aska.

Read the News Classified A4»

Down in the valley a cash market 
has been established for the Jag-
uardondis.

Recently Hidalgo county deputy 
sherifl Manuel Samano of the town 
of Hidalgo roped one of the Mexi
can wildcats, ?ot ¿60 for it from the 
San Antonio zoological society. 
Samano said when he saw it first 
swimming the Rio Grande, it was 
a:companied by its mate. But the 
girl friend got away.

He's trying to catch her now— 
and get another S>60

Douehnuts and wildcats mean 
nothing to W. E. Carver of Sham
rock.

He's in for bigger and better 
things. He says he has perfected a 
new product which, he hopes, w ill: 
revolutioni: e home budding.

He ha-, invented a building mater- j 
ia! irom gypsom. a rock formation 
found in abundance in the Sham- j 
reek area He says it is fireproof.1 
has a insu: lile, resist* heal and cold. I 
does its own air conditioning auto-1 
matieaily, and absorbs moisture.

He lias also orefected a house, a 
new type of house, to utilize gyp
sum. it is self-ventilating.

He predicts a lew major industry

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph.

Motorist-s! STOP ot 
Big' '3" Service Sto.
For th a t good GULF service 
and GULF PRIDE OIL, 10,
20, 30  in stock.

M o to r tune-up  body work 
and expert p a in tin g .

Open every day of the year 
on the Amarillo Highway.

SidO T " * 1; R? l  E'T - e' T i '  C* H - MundV. Phone 23722040. Tracts of land m the Love, five .room h dou.
—-----— ----------------—------ r— ble garage, four-room fur- , ■ ct—
For »ale by owner, five  room nished apartment in rear, j 79— Real Estate Wanted
modern house,fenced m back Possession with sale. Cafe Gertie Arnold, Room 8, Dun. n  V f -  _1  P - L - J - « »
yard, nice shade trees im- doing good business, good cin  Building. Phone 758 P O i I I I C H I  C a l C I l t t a ï
mediate possession. 801 E. location. Li.. ,o»r nrop«rt,%ith m. (or ooiek «a.
Craven. Phone 2381R. ____ 240 room apartment house, — — •——■----- -  ..........
Mr*. C lifford Braly. Ph. 317 all furnished, to be moved. 80— Automobile*___________

FOR SALE: ’41 Chevrolet nedun in R<H»d
. fU2Nrcr homra for sale on N. Somerville, S i x  r o o m  duplex, w i t h  g a r -  “ nHitten c i J  ti 

Gray, Russell, Charles and Mary Ellen. • . a r w 2 „  & . . „ I 1 1 u III.»». 1
List with me. _______  ___________________ age, two lots, Lefort. Special ™ ,n'.

tinca. 492 E. Browning.

30— Matt r e n e * _____________
H AVE TH A T  old mattress mads over like 
new by reliable Ayers Mattress Factory. 
Phon- 633. 817 W . M sf ,

35—-Dirt Hauling ______
C ALI« AT Mark’s Shoe Shop for sand and 
driveway materia l. 110 8 . Cuyler.

G riffith  A  W illiam * 
Phone 36 Lefors, Texas 
Sand, gravel, washed rock, 
shot rock, fill dirt and drive
way materials.

37— HoUsehol^ Good*
WE H A VE  for sale two used linoleum niRs 
4x12 and 8x12, fa ir condition. Inquire 
594 K. Foster «06M
FOR S A LE : Dining room suite, divan and 
foldinir be«!. 460 N. Starkweather. Phone 
1872M. ___ a
FOR S A LE : 1949 Cold Spot Refrigerator. 
Good condition. 1045 S. Hobart. Phone
M1W.__________________________
For Sale: Six booths, W hite 
Seal Refrigerator, cafe *ixe, 
dish washing tubs, metal, 
double type. Court House 
Cafe.

Economy Furditure Co. 
615 W . Foster. Phone 535
ALADIN  living room lamp», .t«il rollaway 
be.1. anil matlrra««, ironing board» and 
pad», «m trlr Iron». ________  .

Irw in ’s, 509 W . Foster. New 
shipment o f well constructed 
new living room tables, what- 
not shelves and platform 
rockers. Special prices dur-

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
Open every day. Save time and money 
and tfivc your family the highest quality 
foods

Jones Market, Fredrick and 
Barnes, meats, fresh vege
tables, staple groceries. Out 
o f high rent district. Phone
2262. '___________ L _

Lanes Grocery A  Market
Sinclair Service. Fresh Meats, Groceries

Neel’s Market A  Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

Open Sunday. Closed Tuesday only

52— Livestock
FOR S Ä LE : Two Jersey milch cows, one 
frdsh now, one to freshen soon, (.’all at 
Vundover’»  Feed Store. Phone 792.

Real Estate Loans and
Insurance *” I a f ew  days 

Lovely 5-room house on T. H. Chaffin, 411 N. Pur- 
pavement, near W . W . viance. Phone 2166J.
school, roomy closets, wash Nice four room house; four room duplex.

room, double garage,** fenced p .  .. pV~ î T|
yard. Immediate possession. w;„ *o(

11 ■ close to Hereford. Possession now. $68.50
wwvswt h o m o  onrlfttAf| P«r Good improved % section, throe

r i v e  -  r o o m  n o m e ,  e n c l o s e d  mj)c* o f pRmpa, $75.00 per acre. For
back porch, fenced back f*rm« «*« "»«■____________________
yard, double garage, on E. C. H. Mundy, Special Buys! 
Browning. $2,000 w ill han- Lovely five  room home, dou- 
dle. Immediate possession, ble garage, four room fur-

„ ..... ■ -nished apartment in rear.
Five-room modern house on Possession with sale. Down 
one-acre tract, garage and town cafe doing good busi- 
outbuildings, convenient to ness; 24 room apartment 
bus line. Reasonably priced house, completely furnished 
and immediate possession, to be moved. Nice five room

------  modern home with basement
Let us finance your home, and garage, rice shade trees, 
M. P. Downs, Combs-Worley $4300. AJI specials for few  
Bldg. Phones 1264 and 336. days only. Call 2372.

BY HERSHBERGER

g , c e n  A l l  . n o r i x l  K U I A U i  ' l l  K..nl fIVy p »n..n « »r  coapr.
p i  i c e  A l l  s p e c i a l  r o r  rndlo ,,nH hiHt„ .  , n>n<uii<m. s « -

al SOD N. Hanks.
W IL L  F r AJDK 1936 Chevrolet pickup for 
car o f equal value or better. See H. C. 
Blacks!.« ar after 4:30 at Cabot camp, 
Hotiae 14. KitiKsmill. Te\a».
FOR SA LK : '36 Willis pickup. Rood tires. 
n«w  paint. G(x>d mechanical condition. 
Cheat». Glen K. Hancock. 932 S, Dwight. 
FOR SA LE : ’35 Chevrolet sedan. 425 N. 
Warren.
fTIR SALE OR TRADE 1941 super de 
luxe Ford, four new tirea. radio and 
heater, excellent mechanical condition. No 
phone calls please. Lloyd's Magnolia Serv
ice Station.
FOR SA LE : ’32 Pontiac, clean through- 
out 424 8 . Faulkner.
FOR SALE : 1940 Chrysler coupe. New 
Yorker, motor and tires excellent condi
tion. Priced right. See st 846 E. Fred
rick

81— Trucks
FOR S A LE : Two wheel stock trailer, well 
built, price $75. Pampa Lubricating Co. 
^hone 272.

84— Accessories

H IR  HALF.: Two mik-li row » both (rrah. 
heavy production. Inquire 928 E. Denver.
Joe P. Johnson. ___________________________
TOR S A LE : Three fnt hogs, three pigs, 
«»in* Domino Hereford hull. 18 months old. 
Two and n half mile« northwest o f Pam
pa. Roy Kretsmoir.

53— Feeds
FOR B ALK : $00 bushel or milo. .300 bush
els fine yellow shelled corn. 619 S. Bal
lard. ____________________ ___________ n______ _

Good clean seed oats $1.05 
per bushel at Harvester 
Feed Co. 800 W . Brown. Ph. 
1130.

54—-Shrubbery
FOR SA LE : Chinese elm trees, large and 
small. The leading shade tree of the 
Panhandle. B. J. Diehl, Lefors. Texas.

56— Boby Chicks
GRAY COUNTY HATCHERY“ Katehtiw 
Mondays and Thursdays. 100 per cent blood 
tested, .A ll popular breeds. Joe 1 Hunter.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

FUNNY BUSINESS

Pampa Garage A  Salvage
Just in : Automatic burglar alarms for 
yonr car. Southwind beaters, new and 
used Darts for all oars, new rebuilt Ford. 
Mercury. Lincoln and Chevrolet motors. 
Let us do your motor work.
808 W . Kingsmill Ph. 1661 

Auto Seat Covers
Lei us buy them for you at wholesale 
prices. Write us make, type and model of 
your car and We will send you quoted 
prices.

Direct Sales Co., Box 303 
Plainview, Texas

87— Financial
Your car is valuable. Do you 
have it properly insured 
should you lose it by collis
ion or other causes? No car 
owner can afford to be with
out insurance. The cost is 
surprisingly low ! W e feature 
80 per cent collision. Ivan 
L. Block Insurance Agency, 
Room 13, First Natl Bank 
Bldg. Phone 388.

The Pampa News has been au
thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday. July 27. 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
For District Attorney:

TOM BRALY 
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE TH VT 
For County Commissioner—

Prect. 3:
JAMES HOPKINS 
R AY  G. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 

Prect. 1:
JOE CLARKE 

Prect. Z:
WADE THOMASSON 

For County Attorney:
B. S. V IA

For County Tsx Assessor and
Collector:

F E LEECH 
For Sheriff:

G. H. KYLE  
R. H. “Rufe” JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JESS HATCHER 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable. Precinct t:
EARL LEWIS

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Porta

> Factory Authorized Sales and 
Service for

WICO Fairbanks-Mono
K W  Bendix
SPLITDORP Robert Bosch
EISEMANN American Bosch

AU Work Guaranteed

Radcliff Bros. Electric Ca.
Phone 1230 Pampa 517 S. Cuyler

Washed and Screened
SAND AND  

GRAVEL
High Early and Regular 

Cement.

Transmix Concrete l i  
Material Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere)
620 & Russell Phone « I

Read Classified Ads In the News
------ -  ......... —
Receiving Limited Quantitiei 
Firestone Tiros Each Weak

Ask about the Firestone 
"2 -W ay P lan" fo r your d riv 
ing safety. Factory M ethod 
Recapping. Passenger, truck 
and tractor tires.

Firestone Stores
10S S. Cuyler Phone 211%

BODY
WORK

w

N

MFTMikSTAIr iL v i iA  n ih M i

SERVICE. 
SEE US 
TODAY

DANIELS' 
A lio

219 W. Tyng ns

EFFICIENT A U  THE WAY
W hen we have your car fo r repair, every 
step of the job is checked for enduring 
results Give us the chance to put it  in 
perfect running order fo r you.

COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.



Always a wide assortment for the Entire family. 
Good looking I Well made! All at low prices I

PAMPA NEWS

Former Professor 
At Baylor Dies

WACO. March 18—OP)—The flag 
on the campus of Baylor university 
iiew at half mast today in mourning 
for Dr. Joaiah Blake Tidwell. 74. 
Baptist leader anti teacher for over 
a half century, who died yesterday 
at his home here after a long ill
ness.

Funeral services will foe held at 
the First Baptist ihurch tomorrow 
afternoon with Dr. J. M. Dawson, 
pastor, olliciatlng. Baylor university 
students will hold a memorial ser
vice for Dr. Tidwell tomorrow al
so.

Dr. Tidwell was born in Alabama 
»n  Oct. 8, 1870, the son oi a Baptist 
minister and mill operator.

During his lifetime he was teach
er and counselor for hundreds of 
Baptist missionaries and preachers. 
He was author of 15 books, three of 
which are recognized as outstanding 
texts in the teaching of theology. 
And since 1918 h? wrote the Sunday 
school lesson for the Baptist Stand
ard, Texas publication of the riiurch.

Surviving are the widow, the for
mer Mrs. Alma \V. Llle, whom lie 
married in 1926 following the death 
o f his first wife; a daughter, Mrs. 
W. C. Roberts of El Paso; two sons 
May Talbert Tidwell' and Broadus 
Tidwell, both of Waco; a sister. Mis. 
Jennie Haggard of El Paso; two 
half sisters, Mrs. Lily Tate and Miss 
Lida Tidwell of Florence. Ala.; h!s 
Stepmother, Mrs. Francis Tidwell. 97. 
of Florence; seven grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

M ou l - 
Pampa and HerK P D N

1340 on Your Dial
MONDAY

A :00—Tune* by requt-Mf.
«:8u—Th « Publisher Speaks.
4:45— American Legion.
5:00 - Here’s Howe.
5:15—Jimmy umi Roger,
6:80— Captain Midnignt— MBS.
5:45--Tom Mix.
6:00— Fu’ton Lewis. Jr.— MBS.
6:15 Michael Zarin'a Oivh. MRS.
0:80 Frank Singiser MRS.
6 :4f»— Inside o f Sports-^-MBS.
7 :U0—-■Adven, o f Bulldog Drummond—

MBS.
7 :30 -OPA Prograiii.
7:46- Lest W e Forget.
K:00—Gabriel Healter MRS
4:15— Real Stories from' Real L ife .— MBS
8 :30—Spotlight Band» MRS.
9;00- Henry J. Taylor- MBS.
9:15— Fight o f the Week- MBS.

10:00 All The News MBS.
10:15 Don M (’Grain’ft Oreh.-r—MBS.
Hi:30— Feeling is Mutual—MBS.
10:45—Ray Anthony‘a Orch. MBS.
10 :00— G(M>«lnight.

Neighbor Towns

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

O ffic e  over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

daily human-interest dramatic se
ries heard over Mutual Monday 
through Friday.

War Crimes
(Continued from page one)

i
I  liad. Only the fuehrer and myself j 
could conspirp. No one else was con- ; Ann Wilder is a featured actress on 
cèrned.” I '‘Real Stories From Real Life," the

He explained .hat he referred only 
to the period before his relations 
with Hitler deteriorated, in the clos
ing days of the war.

Counsel for Grand Admiral Erich 
Raeder drew from Goering the dis
closure that iij 1940. when he was 
greatly concerned over the possi
bility that a portion of Germany's 
oil supply in the Balkans would bo 
cut off. he considered the establish
ment of secret radio stations in the 
vicinity of Syria, the Caucasus and 
Turkey to keep a close watch on de
velopments.

" I f  oil supplies had been cut off, 
the luftwaffe would have been seri
ously damaged," he said.

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements
114 W . Foster Phone 1342

All Types of

LEATHER WORK
and Shoe Repairing

City Shoe Shop
New Location 

319 W. Foster

Rev. Guy West, brother of Rev.
I Russell G. West, pastor of the local 
i Church of the Brethren, will ar
rive here tomorrow for a revival 
meeting. He ^ ill begin his ser
mons tomorrow night. Rev. Russell 
West will preach tonight, beginning 
at 7:30, on “Scenes That Move 
Heaven."

Or. Paul C. Christian announces
the opening of his office building. 
609 W. Francis. Phone 628.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phillips are
the parents of a son, who arrived 
Saturday night at the Worley hos
pital. The baby weighed 6 pounds. 
10 ounces, and has been named 
Rickey Alfred.

For Sale: Super Ikonta BF 2.8 Tes-
sar, six Zeiss filters, one Zeiss Sun
shade end case. Weston Master Ex
posure Meter. Phone 1349."

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeager and 
Capt. and Mrs. Maynard Raffer
ty, jr„ left this morning on a fish
ing trip to Possum Kingdom dam 

| near Breckenridge,
Want to buy or borrow tamber- 

ine. Call McMurtry Studio. Pli. 2330.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore of 

Wheeler visited with friends and 
relatives here Saturday.

For Veteran’s Cab Phone 1515.*
J. II. Close of Borger was in 

Pampa attending to business to
day.

21 Hour Service. City Cab. Ph. 441.* 
Mrs. H. B. Landrum is in Fort

Worth this week having some den
tal work done. Her daughters, 
Mrs. O. B. Souther and Miss Co- 
rinne Landrum, will join Mrs. Lan
drum in Fort Worth and return 
with her the last of the week.

For Sale: A new Remington 
Rand electric adding machine. 10 j 
column capacity. F. A. Cary. Room j 
1, Duncan Bldg."

Mrs. Winnie Ellis and daughter. 
Elissi Ann, spent the weekend visit
ing in Borger.
Fuller Brush. 514 W. Cook. Ph. 2152J* [ 

Mrs. Myrtle Horton, 918 E. Fran- |
cis, has received word that her son. 
Gene Horton, S 17c, has landed in i 
San Francisco after serving since I 
June on Okinawa. He expects t o ! 
receive his honorable discharge j 
Saturday In Norman, Okla.

The nursery will be open each ! 
night during the revival at the First 
Methodist church.*

Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Miss Marie 
Stedje spent yesterday in Amarillo 
during which time they conferred 
with Amarillo Girl Scout officials 
relative to the proposed develop
ment of the Pampa Girl Scout 
troop camp. •

Miss Mary Routh, associate 
j  clothing specialist -with the exten
sion service of the A. & M. col
lege, is in Pampa today visiting 
the Gray county home demonstra
tion office.

Mrs. Betty Hastings left yester
day morning for Tulsa, Okla., 
where she is expected to spend sev
eral ' days.

Charles Alexander of Arlington.
recently discharged, visited Miss 
Eillene Moseley. 1319 Christine, over 
the weekend. He is employed in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph' Bell have
k  j returned from the East where they 

I spent a two months honeymoon.
| They toured through Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Missouri. Indiana. West 
Virginia. Ohio, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. They visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bell of Sipesville, Pa., and with 

j Mrs. Harry Shock in Philadelphia. 
Prr'ftkfuKt oiiub: in Break-j Mr. and Mrs. Bell were married 
• ‘"em a il: «:»«> p m. Kantnay j Qec. 13 , in Clovis. N. M. She Is

Tips for Teens

By ELINOR W ILLIAM S
“How can I let a boy know I like him and want to ‘go steady’ with 

him asks a high school belle. "He dates another girl, too, and I want 
to know once and for all where I stand with him.”

How atout it, dream-dolls—is this the eurrent question buzzing in 
your brain, too? I f  it is, take it easy. “ Mountie” (get your man!) tac
tics must be more subtle than simply walking up to a guy and asking 
him where you stand with him. After all, until you’re engaged he’s 
tree to date other girls and there’s no reason why he should wear his 
heart on his sleeve, telling you or anybody else how he feels about you 
01 the other sweater sirens in his date life. It ’s strictly his own affair.

So what ran you do? Try to see that he has so much fun with 
you that he’ll prefer your dates and will soon be content to date only 
you.

Wear pretty date dresses instead of the same old sweater, so he’ll 
know you consider his dates very special.

Admire him. Compliment him on something he does well and on 
his appearance. Let him know you appreciate his good qualities by tell
ing him how fine you think they are. Encourage him to tell you his 
ambitions and dreams; when he docs, show a sincere interest so he’ll see 
that you’d fit into that rosy future.

Don’t forget to tell him what fun you have with him— in fact your 
dates with him are more fun than dates with other boys. Boys provide 
most of the money and arrangements for dates, so he’ll be pleased and 
flattered if you plan an evening of fun for him occasionally.

(For tips for games for parties send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to Elinor Williams, The Pampa Daily News, Pampa, Texas).

TUESDAY ON KPDB
6:30—Yawn Patrol.
7 :00—Op<*n Bible.
.7:30 Son|fft by Judy. Martin.
7 :45- Piano Moods.
8 :00— Frazier Hunt MBS.
8:15-Shady Valley Folk«- MBS.
8 ¡¡¿O— Shady Valley Folks MBS 
8:30—Shady Valley - MBS. y 
8:55 MomtntJ of Melody.
9:00 On<*e Over Lightly MBS. 
9:15—Faith in O ur1 Town— MBS. 
9:30 Tie Toe 1; Time MBS.
9:45— Fun With Mimic- MBS.

10 :00—Cecil Brown—MBS.
10:15—Fisa Maxwell MBS 
10:30— Take It Easy Time^-MRS. 
10:45— Victor H. Lindahr—MBS. 
11:00— Lyle Van News— MBS.
11:16—Morton Downey.— MBS 
11:30— J. L. Swindle.
11 :45— Fort Mead Band— MBS.
\2 :00— Purs ley Program.
12:15—Lum and Abner.
12 :30: -Luncheon with Lopez—MBS. 
12:45—John J. Anthony— MBS.
.1:00—Cedric Foster— MBS.

1 :t5- Smile Time MBS.
< :30— Queen for Today.— MRS.
2:00 True Confession*' Mutual. 
2:30— News for Today MBS.
2:45— Sonfts in a Modern Manner. 
8;0U--Erskin Johnson—MBS.
8 :16-The Johnson Family.— MRS. 
3:30— Mutual*» Melody Hour—MBS.
4 :00—Tunes By Request.

M-G-M Agrees to 
Produce Picture 
On Atomic Bomb

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. March 18—(A*) - 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer andHal Wal
lis productions announce they have 
agreed upon produ?tion of a single 
motion picture relating to the ato
mic bomb. MGM’s announcement 
says Daniel Marx will produce and 
Norman Taurog direct it.

Ton lflit oh Networks 
NBC 7 Iliiwnrit Ilurlow’* Orrhmtra ; 

S lion VoorhroK Ort-hent rn ; K:3ft Informa
tion F leaner 11:3(1, Ur. !. Q. . . CHS -
7 Vox l*o|i : 7:7(1 Joan Itavi* ; S Itailio 
Theater; !» Sr roen Ciuihl Flnÿera . , .

Mark Setevens may be yanked 
from "32 Rue Madeleine” because 
his bosses think Ms playing a nazi 
spy might hurt his rising popularity 
—Morton Downey, on a West Coast 
tour for his bottling bosses, told 
friends he has been offered a big 
business spot with the company anv 
time he wants to o.uit Warbling. He 
guested with Kay Kyser- of 375 pic
tures reviewed by the Legion of De
cency in 1945, 38.1 percent were con
sidered unobjectionable 50.4 unob
jectionable for adults and 11.5 ob
jectionable In part.

:3(l
h ::((( Vi

l"px : Hilt Thump-on <iiHmxiy 
MHS 7 Huillín»; I Inn. tiK.ml ; 7 ::(:) Shrrlt 
Holm**: S::;il( Spul light 1

The

Temerruw an Network*
NBC—K:3(l a.m. linytime Classic»; 11 j 

I Wuriis unit Music; 7 p.m. Johnny Pre
sents: ,S::|0 Filiher Mrííee anti Molly; Si 1 
Boh Hope: !t:7S0 l t d  Skelton . . . CBS- - I 
K:15 a.m. Arthur fm dfrey: 2 p.m. You're t 

I In The Act: ti::iu Ameripan Melody Hour: j 
7 Bitr Town; !i Crime Phntom-npher 

I ABC K a.m. 
fast With It

I in Melody; 7 :3(1 Park Venture- 8 Guy i ..  . . . . . .  . .  « ,
i Lombardo . . MBs s : ir, a.m. shady j the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
I Valiev Folks; 12:15 p.m. vim-ent Lope*: I Savage, and Bell was formerly sta-

Î :30 Adventure 
Better Half.

gf the tioned at Pampa army air field.
« •( Adv.)

Bronchial Goughs— Stubborn 
Hang-On Coughs Colds

R em a rk a b le  H em e  R em ed y

Q u iok ly  L o o s e n e  - Up— Expels 

G e rm  Lad en  P h le gm
Compounded from rare Canadian 

3Pine b  alsam. Menthol, Irish Moae 
and other effective ingredients. 
Buckley’s CANADIOL Mixture is 
entirely different— more effective—  
quicker In action.

Over 14 million bottles of Buck
ley’s CANADIOL Mixture, for Irri
tating Bronchial Coughs due to

Colds, have been sold—prdbf that 
thousands of mothers know its 
worth and would hardly dream of 
facing winter without it. Buckley's 
Mixture is all medication—no syrup 
—contains no dope. Your own drug
gist has this remarkable Canadian 
d iscovery— now made in U.S.A.—get 
a bottle right away at any good 
drug store and take it for more 
restful sleep tonight You’ll Hnd it 
q u ick ly  loosens up thick choking 
phlegm, soothes

SOX MEET CARDS
SARASOTA. Fla., March 18.—(TP)— 

The Boston Red Sox understudies 
will put on a routine workout here 
toc'ay while the varsity is in St. 
Petersburg engaging the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

CHARGE MADE, FINE PAID
•C. R. Wilson was fined $200 and 

costs of $22.50 for transportation of
liquor in a wet area without a per
mit.

According to County Attorney
. ,  _ , Bruce Parker transportation of liqu

phlegm, soothes row membranes, qj* jo rieclftred when tran«;nnrtmakes breathing easier. 45c-85c— & uamreu wnen persons transport
all druKKista. more than one quart of liquor.

You, Too, Will Like The$e Attractive
A IR -LITE  A LU M IN U M  AW N IN G S

Not Just ANOTHER Awning line, but the BEST value Awning 
line on the Market. Attractive, cheeriul, durable, non-lnflamable 
and smoothly designed are but a few of the descriptive features 
that merit pride of owner-hip See them on display at our show 
room TO D AY  and let us help you with your Awning requirements 
NOW  while the full aummrr season is Just ahead.

HOUSTON BROS., INC.
420 W. Foster Phone 1000

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Columbia would have us believe 
that Larry Parks, who is starring 
In “The Jolson Story." has been pre
sented with a 16 MM film ’’The 
Parks Story," produced by and star
ring A1 Jolson.

The American society of cinemato
graphers is planning a celebration 
of its 25th anniversary this June. 
That's what the A. S. C. means after 
every cemerman's name in film cre
dits.

PAGE TO START
ST. PETERSBURG. Flo.. March 

18.—(JP)—Lefty Joe Page is due to 
start for the New York Yankees 
against the Cle\ land Indians at 
Clearwater today. The Yanks, un
beaten in Florida competition, scor
ed four runs in the seventh inning 
yesterday to beat the Boston Red 
Sox 4-2.

GOES HITLESS 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., March 

18.—i.-P)—Jackie Robinson, the Mon
treal Royals’ Negro infielder, failed 
to get a hit in his precedent-shat
tering debut against the Brooklyn 
Dodgers yesterday.

TYPEW RITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service.

BELMONT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phon e 409

GIANTS TAKE IT  EASY
M IAM I BEACH, Fla.. March 18 — 

MP)—After playing seven exhibition 
contests in eight days, the New 
York Giants were told to take it 
easy today.

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

Dr. Paul C. Christian
Announces the  Opening

o f H is

Office Building
609  W . Francis

Practice o f M ed ic ine  and 
Surgery

628. Res. 2464

Need a L A X A T IV È ?

q* iR  n . me T. M. MO. U. •  PAT. Off. 3-I8 , fltliTpiei»

‘ I hope you'v 
nave

e Rol a liltlc change with you, pet—I must 
left my money in’my other shoe*)”

CHÏECÏ

< * * * * “ i

m
STORE THEM AT

De Luxe Dry 
Cleaners

316 W. Kingrmill Ph. 616
' .  .

W ELCOM E
H O M E

Servicemen of the Panhandle 
area due to return to the 8tates, as 
reported by the Associated Press:

On the Admiral Hughes, due at 
3an Francisco March 11: T/5 Rob
ert M. Conner, Dumas; Cpl. Elmer 
Whitfield. Shamrock; Sgt. J. W. 
Stamps, White Deer; T/4 James A. 
Frobst, Amarillo; T/5 Calvin E. 
Campbell and T/5 Ray Thomas, 
both of Lubbock.

General Scott, due at Seattle 
March 20: T/Sgt. Oryan Buck, 
Pampa.

Frederick Victory .due at New 
York March 15: Pfc. Lloyd Therli- 
kild and Pfc. George H. McKee, 
both of Borger.

Kokomo Victory, due at New* York 
March 15: Sgt. Guy W. Owens, 
Wellington; . Capt. Joe C. Steele, 
Amarillo.

Central Falls Victory, due at New 
York March 17: T/4 Marvin Demp
sey, Amarilio.

Sea Robin, due at New York 
March 16: Lester B. Dunn, Amar
illo.

Blue Ridge Victory, due at New 
York tomorrow: S/Sgt. Wade E. El
ler, jr.. Lubbock.

Dependents of Panhandle service
men scheduled to arrive on the Er
icsson from England, due at New 
York approximately April 1, are:

Mrs. Marion Smith and Marie- 
lynn of Lancs, wife and 10-month- 
old danughter of Cpl. Auburn Hunt 
Smith, Groom.

Mrs. Jean M. Sharp, Northum
berland, wife of Pfc. Frank Sharp, 
Dalhart.

Mrs. Irene Szydloski. 19. Susses, 
wife o f T/Sgt. James Szydloski. 
Happy.

Bail Unions
(Continued from pagp one) 

board's decision, which Is not bind
ing.

The carriers have stated that their 
rules case applies to all five operat
ing brotherhoods.

Number one rule change sought 
by the two unions Is a ¿5 per cent 
increase in the basic daily wage rate, 
with $2.50 as the minimum figure.

The other 44 encompass a multi
tude of subjects — standardization 
of the pay rates among various sec- 
Hens of the country; overtime; night 
differential; Sunday and holiday 
scales: rates for delays at (joint of 
departure, en route or at terminals; 
»(imposition of train crows; length 
of trains: office space for passenger 
conductors; assignment of duties and 
sick leave. •

Price Hikes
(Continued from page one) 

if Anderson does not sign the or
der. the stabilization director will In
sist that this ignores Mr. Truman’s 
instructions and tb it he will carry 
the issue to the White House.

I f  Anderson does sign it. he stands 
to draw sharp criticism from south
ern congress members and from 
cotton growers.

Six Oil Wells 
Are Retested *

Six oil wells in the field were 
retested during the past week by the 
railroad commission. They are:

In Gray county: Champlin Re
fining Co. No. 1 Cook-Faulkner, 
No. 2, 206 barrels: Gulf Oil Corp. 
£4 barrels; Chapmlin Cook-Faulkner 
No. 8 E. G. Barrett. 40 barrels; Mag
nolia Vriroleum Co. No. 4 J. W. Can
trell, 111 barrels.

In Hutchinson county: Gulf Oil 
Corp. No. 34 C. L. Dial, et al. 47 
barrels; Gulf Dial No. 10, 21 barrels, 
and Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 4 
M. Johnson, 45 barrels.

New Jersey had a total of 154,000 
milch cows in 1942.HAHOLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency

"Right  Service“

NOW HE SEts THEM;
NOW HE DOESN'T

REGINA. Saskatchewan— UP) — 
Maurice Reynolds, former Regina 
radio announcer, has his own magic 
formula for warding o ff harm.

While an RCAF navigator in 
North Africa, Reynolds relates, he 
and friends went exploring after 
dark in Dakar. He found himself 
alone on a street comer with shad
owy figures approaching. They van
ished when he roared;

“ Is there anybody here from 
Moose Jaw. Saskatchewan?" 1

TO NIGHT
4//-VIGITABLI 

LAXATIV!

1C9* » W Foster Phone 22

BULLDOG  
DRUMMOND» 
T O -N IG H T  -

Coal Situation ' "
(Continued from page one)

coal operators flatly disagreed - with 
the claims the chief o f the United 
Mine workers had made thus far In 
the coal wage conference.

Harry M. Moses, a member o f the 
operators’ negotiating committee, 
speaking for captive mines owned 
by steel companies, declared:

’’We deny your accusations, and 
on this record charge you with hav
ing attempted deliberately to create 
by understandable design a false 
case upon which’ to rest your roy
alty or welfare demand upon this 
conference."

I-ewis last week emphasized de
mands that the industry set up a 
miners' health and welfare fund. 
Pressing this, he soft-pedaled his 
general proposal for increased wages 
and a shorter work week.

Moses said lhat the special wel
fare and hospitalization committee 
of the United Mine workers, which 
reported last week on a survey of 
the industry, had made an “e* parte 
report” designed to "distort the rec
ords.”

Read the News Classified Ads

T H R E E -W A Y  V A L U E
Let the name St. Joseph 
guide you to quality, speed, 
and economy. 13 tablets, 
10c. Get St. Joseph Aspirin*

—  KPDN 7:00

W E  
HAVE  

Your Favorite Oil!
Shamrock— Pennzoil . . 
Sinclair— Conoco Nth 
Quaker State— Havoline 
Esso —  Uniflo 

From Filters 
(any type)

ffilllS j JlrtUS*
c k  S e r v ic e  S ta tio n

400 W. Ferns Asgsjtfll

Charlie Prop.

H E R E ’S

UNO Council
^Continued from page 1)

reopen its case nefore the United 
Nations security council.

3. American officials’ best estí
mete of the possibilities at the mo
ment is that the Russians may try 
either to break Quavam's resistance 
or pull o ff a coup de’etat to put a 
new government in power. The im
mediate Soviet objective would be 
to get official Iranian authority for 
the presence of Red army troops in 
Tran.

4. The tenor of American-Rus
sian relations was set meanwhile by 
Secretary of State Byrnes with his 
assurance on the .one hand that the 
American government does not in
tend to enter Into a military alliance 
with Britain and his insistence on 
the other that the United States 
must act immediately to maintain 
and strengthen its armed forces.

Diplomatic authorities saw a di
rect link between this and the Iran
ian crisis.

As American offl rials view the 
situation, if UNO’s pledges of sec
urity for all nations mean anything 
at all they mean that Russia has 
no right to maintain an army in 
Iran beyond its agreements with the 
Iranian government.

Famous Woo Walker 
Toddlers' Shoo
The o n e -p ie c e , seam iest 
tongue protects your little 
one's feet. Brown 0 ^  ■ a
or white. 2 to 8. 2 '

A Sturdy Brown Moc 
Oxford for Children
W ell built, with comfortable 
moccasin toe, non-marking 
ru b b e r  s o le s .
Sizes 816-12.

Girls' Pretty Black 
Patent Leather Pump
Pert and dainty as can be 
with its open toe and cute 
p e r fo r a t io n s .  g w  j q  
Sizes 12V* to  3. Æ k

Handsome LaSalle 
Oxfords far Man
Rich, smooth lea th er that 
takes a high shine) Sturdy 
c o n s t r u c t io n !  n e  
Brown. 6 to 11. g )

I l  A I I T A

Manly Looking Wing 
Tip Oxford For Boys
A  w e l built shoe made o f 
long wearing leather. Comes 
l ir  b l a c k  o r  a m  
b ro w n . 1 4 , y p

Woman's Smart 
Brown Moc Oxford
A  good  looking aN around 
casual! Rich, dark loath* 
No mark rubber A 4 C  
soles. 3 Vi-9. &
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